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STREET RAILWAY 
ROUTE IS nx

AGAIN INWONDERFUL
IMPRESSION

THE BRIDE 
OBJECTED.

A RUSSIAN ARMY 
HAS BEEN CUT OFF.

CUSTODY.
Said to Have Been Caus

ed by the Czar’s Re
script

Gaynor and Green Re
arrested in Quebec 

1 This Morning.

♦

* mMoncton Has a Red Hot 
Matrimonial Sensa

tion.

* ,

The Loop Will Be via Wentwoi 
Street - - - Lively Session
Board of Works this Morni

»

—Company Refused to Acc< 
Carmarthen Street

Mukden Trail Closed and Japs 
Advancing All Along the Line 
—New Rolling Stock For the 
Siberian Railroad — British 
Coal Steamer Captured.

St. Petersburg, Mar. 4:—The im
perial rescript announcing that Em
peror Nicholas had decided to con
vene an assembly of elected represen
tatives of the people to elaborate 
and consider legislation has produced 
a wonderful impression. The war 
and tho battle below Mukden are 
forgotten. The rescript is hailed by 
many as a second emancipation pro
claimed on the anniversary of the 
first, the Novoe Vremya characteriz
ing it as marking Russia’s happiest 
hour.
and in the flush of enthusiasm are 
reading in it a recognition of the el
ective principle and the complete sur
render of autocracy, but discriminat
ing people, while regarding it as a 
great victory, realize that all will 
depend upon the manner in which the 
reform Is carried out. High hopes 
are now entertained by the govern
ment of calming the present agita
tion which is convulsing the country.

It Is not expected that the out 
and out revolutionists can be ap
peased, but it is hoped the re
script will help to destroy the ef
fect of the revolutionary propaganda 
among the really peacefully inclined.

Bloodshed is feared in Poland and 
other parts of Russia, today, and 
the authorities have taken the most 
energetic measures everywhere.

Here the rescript has already bad 
a quieting effect on the workmen, 
and Governor-general Trepofl today 
said he was convinced that no dis
orders on a large scale, would oo

Quebec, Mar. 4:—(Special)— Col. 
John F. Gaynor and Capt. B. 1). 
Greene who are accused of fraud by 
the U. S. government were re-arrest
ed in Quebec this morning in pursu
ance of a judgment of the privy 
council setting aside the habeas cor
pus proceedings on which they have 
had thoir liberty. The warrant was 
issued at the request of Donald Mc
Master counsel for the United States 
and executed by Detective Carpenter. 
The prisoners will be brought to 
Montreal at once.

♦

YOUNG GIRL SOLD
♦

To Become Bride of a Middle 
Aged Assyrian—At the Last 
Moment She Refused to 
Marry Him.

The liberals stand amazed
♦

CASE STILL SI
¥ HANGS FIRE. Mr. Robinson was asked if tint*. 

road1 was not allowed to go by Went- 
worth St., would the company not 
build it at all.

He replied that the road would? 
not be put around Carmarthen St. 
this year. The board of director# ; 
had agreed on a proposed route,the 
Wentworth St. route. If the council 
would not accept the plan, he did 
not believe the directors would 
adopt Carmarthen St. It is propos
ed to put the rails down this yew, 
but if there is any hitch, the mat
ter will have to be further submit
ted to the directors. ?

Geo. A. Knoddoll asked why the 
chances of a railway service should 
be jeopardized because of a few peo
ple on Wentworth St.

L. H. Thorne said it would he 
•gainst the interests ol the congre
gation of Centenary, owing to the 
noise pf the cars. It would be in t*p. 
best interests of the people in that 
locality if Carmarthen St., rout# 
were adopted.

L. R. Morton was in favor of a*y, 
route so long a# the serv os t# 
plied.

Sr. F. A. Oodsoe wa# 1» favor of > 
the Carmarthen St., route. Want- 
worth St., is the one spot in the city < 
that is not desecrated, which would 
be the case if the street railway was

A meeting of the board of works 
was held this morning, Aid. Christie 
presiding and present Aid. Hamm, 
Holder, Maxwell, Macrae, Brannen, 
Bullock, Carleton, Barker, Lewis, 
McGoldrick and Tilley.

. - BERLIN, March 4.—A despatch to the Tageblatt from 
St. Petersburg, says :

“ General Kuropatkin, in a telegram which arrived here 
at 7 o’clock last night, said 260,000 Japanese had broken 
through, the Russian left wing and that it was cutoff from 
the remainder of the army.

“ At 10 o’clock came another despatch from General 
Kuropatkin which read ;

The Japanese are marching on Mukden. My position 
js extremely dangerous.’

“ In Government circles here today there is a conviction 
that General Kuropatkin has been fully beaten, that part of 
his army has been dispersed, and that the railroad north of 
Mukden will probably be cut.”

Moncton, N. B., March 4.—(Spec
ial)—Quite a stir in Assyrian circles 
hero this morning was caused by the 
arrival from Boston last night of a

No New Developments in
matrimonial party, who were held up T ll 6 DCfltll Of Ml*Se
torproccedh wfthThe1 wouîd-bTfrTom^ JOIIC L. Stanford. The chairman explained that the

The party consisted o£ Christian- ----------- meeting was called for the purpose of
Harley, the prospective bride, Faridie San Francisco, Mar. 4.—Although discussing the proposed street ra 
Harley, her sister, Lees Afash, the every effort is being made to solve way extension as- regards the Car- 
would-be groom, and Kaiser Abouak- the mystery of the alleged poisoning marthen or Wentwor . l o ,
ed. When the party left Boston, the of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, in Honolu- and a lively discussion
intention was to proceed to New- lu, there are few new developments in Besides the members of th b
castle, Afash’s home, where he and the case. The autopsy in Honolulu, several prominent citizens interested 
Christian Harley were to bo married, has not been completed and it has were present and express th op- 
The bride-elect is about seventeen not been proved that death did not inions pro and con. .
years old and the would-be. husband result from natural causes. «. Y®te" ^dressed the board
about fortÿ-five. Upon arrival at As yet no arrests have been made at some length, e“do™8 “
Moncton the girl refused to go farther and the detectives engaged in invest- .marthen street and go X P* 
and wished to withdraw from the jgating the matter have made no dl- posing the Wentworth stree •
matrimonial contract and return to rect accusations, though the various He took up the situât o g
her mother, (n Boston. Afash would members of the Stanford household the respective POU*®? w
not agree to this and states that the are understood to be closely watch- vonience of the public gene a X- 
girl cost Tiim $2,000, and he will en- ed contended that there was a general
force «is claim. It has been learned that W. E. objection in the

The girl admits that Afash bought Jackson, pharmacist at the Stanford district to the r°f"gt>ug * 
her from her relatives but she is de- pharmacy in Palo Alto, sold Mrs. The Pr0^X holders 
termined not to marry him. She Stanford a package of bicarbonate of H D- od said he wouldprefsr
says Afash paid her mother $300, soda on the sixth of February. Mr. to have the roa g c
her uncle’s guardian, $400 and her Jackson has placed the remainder of street. If the compa 'X . 8 *
Sister $200, besides buying hundreds the bottle ofi bicarbonate of soda, marthen street, then he
of dollars worth of jewelry for her- from which the package was sold, in isfied fnv"nrea the
self. Upon the completion of the the keeping of his attorney, Walter Gilbert said he favored the
w:srtgerecCe°iver$Î000at ^ashclat^ ““ "" ^ * lnterVfeW" "hDunbraîk"sail-’-We want the run along. 1
the girl is his wife, but others of the ^Honolulu. March 8—Miss Bertha =ar service.” If the cars ca®» up Ot^rs ^oto.^ome
party say the marriage ceremony is Berner, who was Mrs. Jane Stan- Princess to/entworthSt. It would willing for itto go tuyroute so 1
not yet performed and the mother ford’s secretary, told the correspond- prove a diatrUniting ^ lo“* M Aid ’
refused to allow the marriage ulltil ent of the Associated Press that Heved »at the street railway would After soms
the arrival at the groom’s home. The there was absolutely no truth in the 'jot go Carmarthen street, and in or MaxweU^ t^sHuadion wm sim-
girl offered her would-be husband, his despatch from this city published at der to ^ave B 86 . ’ . . , build- p1?, *' ~ nl5 y»
jewelry back and wired for her mo- San Francisco attributing to her jection to cars passing by his huil^ railway «rteos on or not-? ;
thor to come to Moncton. The two » statement to the effSct that she ling and he had n° ^0tio“ * m tt2? xmt th^rail- 1
girls and an attendant, last night, suspected Ah Wing, a cook employed j dust The beet that Mlong eatUfiJd ' 1
put up at the American, and Afash, ,or many years at Mrs. Stanford’s i would be served by the servloa going way the[°**™» ^fl^d aU tho4S 1
with a number of his countrymen, mansion in San Francisco, of having around Wentworth St. The chairman then _____ having
this morning, are watching trains placed the strychnine in the bottle of 'R- G- Murray thought P citizens J*® ’j*®? . veer to stand ao '
and guarding the house to see they ; bicarbonate of soda, one dose of to the street railway to say , Z the work doM th y oroooaats 43

Afash says he will which Mrs Stanford took before her will build it as the citizen» want it that is according to the proposal.
death or whether they will run it to suit of the street railway. J

Honolulu, March 4.—High Sheriff themselves;, whether if they can t get The Vote stood 9 to 4 In favor 0 
Henry has a long stenographic report ; the route proposed by them tn y it. ,
of his examination of Miss Berner and not build at all. Aid. Barker at this j ° a
Miss Hunt, the wretary and maid otl J. Morris Robinson, representing the foot of Dock street, and-the W*
Mrs. Stanford, relative to the circum- the street railway, in reply said r- |Ilor of Paradise Row area *■«
stances of her death, but he main- ' The act does not give the council, the city of St. John. He wanted
tains the utmost silence, and main- authority to tell us to go one way or know from Mr. Robinson, if, w*?J
tains that he will not divulge any- the other. We make our proposals granted these , prl Z!0 ^Lr,ro-^
thing before the chemists make a and it is for the council to endorse paDy would make .
report on the examination of the con- or reject. We want to give the people ments and repairs, such as eaten
tents of Mrs. Standard's stomach, a better service. If we had the loop basins etc    ,
Henry further said there wa» no proposed we would supply the wants Mr. Ncilsen said Hhat the Çompaf» 
foundation for the rumors that chem- of the greater number of persone in never refused to supply any improV# 
iets’ experiments thus far had reveal- the vicinity of Centenary church. The mejts. .... , *”
3d no poison. Th# results, he said, company wants to give a quicker ser- The delegation then vntndrew.
had not yet been developed. vice. The object of serving the people Ald. Bullock WVed that the ap

would not be attained as well by plication of the street railway 
Carmarthen street as by Wentworth granted and that they be permitUJ 
atreqt route. The whole population of to go the route they ha* propose^
St. John is interested in a more rap- 

service during

I

<< «

cur.
St. Petersburg, March 4.—Imperial 

has been administered to thecensure
University of St. Petersburg, in con
sequence of the disturbances of Feb
ruary 20, when the Emperor’s por
trait was destroyed. The rector 
has been reprimanded, and all the 
students have been rusticated, but 
were granted permission to petition 
for re-admission.

». ;v
Tokio Knows Nothing. ;Tokio, March 4.-4 p. m.—It Was 

Announced today, from the headquar
ters of the Japanese armies in Man
churia, that the fighting on the right, 

and left. Is resulting in 
The Jap-

Tokio, Mar. 4:—11 a. m.—Aside 
from some brief official announce
ments the army department remains 
uninformed of the trend of events in 
Manchuria. It is evident that there 
is considerable activity along the en
tire front, which is roughly estimat
ed to be ninety miles long and it is 
doubtful if any general action has 
yet been commenced. At imperial 
headquarters, nothing can be learned 
of the time and nature of tho general 
movement at the front, 
si ans
troops on their center and left, while 
contracting their line on the extreme 
right. The batteries of both armies 
continue to exchange heavy fire.

Another Captured.
Tokio, Mar. 4:—2.80 p. in.—The 

British steamer Easby Abbey, from 
Cardiff for .Vladivostok was seized by 
Japanese guardahips on Feb. 23.

SABLE ISLAND 
GETS ANOTHER.

Sir. Skidby From Shields 
Was Wrecked Thereon 
Jan. 31 ---The Crew 
Saved.

centre
steady Japanese gains, 
anese, it is added, have defeated the 
Russians at Sinmimtin.

Russian Trenches Taken.
General Kuroki’s headquarters in 

the field, via Fuean, Friday, Mar. 8— 
(delayed in transmission) The hotly 
contested engagement waged since 
midnight across the Shakhe river 
from Witosan is still proceeding late 
this afternoon under conditions en
tailing great hardships upon the at
tacking forces and favoring those de
fending the entrenchments. A large 
Japanese contingent which crossed 
the plain directly west of Witosan in 
the darkness succeeded in gaining the 
first line of the Russian trenches to 
the great astonishment of the Rus-

The Russians have since been mak
ing a fierce resistance in the second 
line of trenches on the summits of the 
foot hills and the Japanese are at
tacking them spiritedly.

The night was bitterly cold and to- 
Iflay it is freezing, and a thin film of 
snow covers the earth. The Japanese 
are obliged to wear the heaviest 
clothing which, with the cold and 
continuous snow flurries, handicaps 
them.

The Rus- 
seem , to be concentrating

■ ;

Halifax, N. 8., March 4.—(Special! 
—Another has been added to the long 
list of wrecks on Sable Island. The 
government steamer Lady Laurier 
which left here several days ago for 
Sable Island, to inquire into the re
port that a steamer was ashore there 
returned this morning with Captain 
Jones and twenty-five men of the 
crew of the steamer Skidby, of West 
Hartlepool, which ship struck on the 
northeast bar of the island on Jan. 
81st. The steamer after going ashore 
on the bar was blown off and after
wards was driven aground again in 
the middle of the island where she re
mained high and dry. The crew land
ed without difficulty. The Skidby left 
Shields, Jan. 8, in ballast, for Balti
more, to load for Copenhagen and has 
been reported missing.

do not escape, 
take legal proceedings to compel the 
girl, who, be says, is his wife to ac
company him to Newcastle.

*

PAPER IS WELL 
MET AT BANK.

Considering Bad Roads 
and Snow Blockade, 
Bank Managers Re
port Situation Good.

Japs Pushing On.
New Chwsng, Mar. 4:—via Tien 

Tsin:—The Japanese have occupied 
the first Russian station east of the 
Liao river. The Mukden trail ie closed, 
and persons who have invested thou
sands of dollars in contraband goods 
are threatened with bankruptcy. It 
is reported that there is a large 
Russian force east of Liao.

Landing More Troops.

,1

8♦

HE GOES TO WASHINGTON.♦
Vladivostok, March 4.—Two thou

sand J apanese troops have landed 
at Shengudshin, northward of Korea 
to which place they were conveyed 
by steamers, from warships. A flot
illa of torpedo boats covered the 
landing.

The 4th of March is generally one 
of the heaviest days of the year in 
the banking business. It is recog

as a general settling day 
among the dry goods houses, and 
nearly all large companies, of Great 
Britain and the west. Some of the 
managers of the city banks were in
terviewed this morning as to the 
amount of business this year as com
pared with the same day. in other

HIGH SCHOOL WON.To Forward Supplies. Robt. Brittain, who has been em
ployed with Macaulay Bros. A Co., 
for the last twelve years, severed his 
connection with the firm last evening 
and will leave today for Tacoma, 
Washington, where he has secured an 
excellent position. Mr. Brittain was 
a very popular young man and has 
many friends here who will wish him 
every success in his new field of la- 
bor.

Last evening Mr. Brittain was pre
sented with a handsome gold ring, 
by his fellow employee’s at Mac
aulay’s in tokeq of the good feeling 
which has always existed between 
them. Mr. Brittain was very much 
surprised, and thanked the donors 
for their kindly remembrance, which 
he would always cherish as a me
mento of his work among them.

Carried.
Some other minor matters were 

considered, and the, board adjourns*,
the summerA curling rink of young men from 

the High School, played a rink of 
tho ladies of the Thistle curling club, 
this morning. The game resulted in 
a victory for High School.

Following were the rinks:—
Ladies. High School.

MissB. Armstrong H. Belyea 
Mrs. A. Patterson H. Bennett 
Miss B. McLaren 
Miss Lou Robinson Bruce Malcolm 

skip.............17

id4:—All theSt. Petersburg, Mar. 
new rolling stock which includes 445 
locomotives and 6178 cars just de
livered, will be employed to reinforce 
the main Siberian line instead of be
ing utilized in general commercial 
traffic as had been intended. The 
minister of communications has been 
obliged to order 16,000 cars for the 
various lines of the empire.

months."nized

HARCOURT NEWS.
-----------  ■ ■ :■ â

An Interesting Address by Mi
chael Kelly —The Blockade 
Raised.

COUNTY COURT.
Sweden’s Turn Now. In county court chambers this 

Forbes deliveredmorning, J udge 
judgment in the case of Pinoult vs 
Goelette.

The case is a review from Stipen
diary Murray’s court, for the parish 
of Addington, Restigouche county.

The judgment was set aside and a 
verdict entered for the plaintiff for 
$20 and costs.

SwedishTokio, March 4.—The 
steamer Vegga was seized by a Jap
anese warship March 8. H. Titus :

* ,1years.
Most of them said that the bulk of 

the business this year extended over 
a period of 3 days, yesterday and 
Monday would be heavier days than 
today.

They could not explain why this 
should be unless it was a thick of 
the calendar, 
many notes falling due on the third 
would be on account of February be
ing a short month.

For instance, three months 
made on Nov. 28, 
would all 
thus making about three day’s work 

The returns have been made 
fairly prompt, considering tho state 
of the county roads, although it

» 3skip Harcourt, March, 2.—Mr. and Mrs.- 
Lockhart of Moncton spent SuntUÿ 
with Mrs, Annie Bryant. Mies Golf- 
smith came home from Bathurst yw-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.CITY TAKING
LONG RISKS.

expedition is safe.
Buenos Ayres, Mar. 4.—A telegram 

Standard announ-

'Royal—Harry K. Barnes, Boston, M 
C. Mullarkey, H. P. Stewart, Montre
al; John Morgan, London, Eng., A. 
Thompson and wife. New York; C. 
B. Foster, W. B. Howard, Toronto; 
J. W. McConnell, Montreal; P. 
Loyd, Quebec; W. W. Kelley, Niar
gara; «. „ , ,

Victoria.—T. B. Deming, Calais; 
W. A. Gilison, Fredericton; W. B. 
Berry, J. F. Gregory and wife. Miss 
Sutton, Miss Gregory, Boston; W. 
Applegath, Niagara Falls.

Duflerin.—G. B. Harnett, Montreal; 
G. H. Ansley, Toronto; T. M. Mit- 

G. S. Cowper, Montreal; D. O. 
Sullivan, Halifax.

Clifton.—R. W. Johnson, Concord, 
(N. H.)

At the New Victoria.—Geo. Flam- 
mond, Cleveland, O.; Thos. Bennett 
and wife. Fall River, Mass.; Alfred 
Finder, Boston; John Farrington, 
New York.

■f-to tho newspaper 
ces that the Antarctic ship La Fran
çaise with the entire Charcot expedi
tion has arrived at Puerto Madrin, 
Argentine. There is no official con
firmation of the- news.

'ter day < - ,, . . .Last night a meeting was held in 
the HaU, which was addressed bj 
Michael Kelly, the blind orator, or- 
ganizer for the Sons of Temperance,

: He spoke about an hour and a half, , 
land held his audience perfectly. He 

against liceaaej because 
its being a monopoly;

A SEAT CAPTURED.The reason for so

Fire Hydrants, Snow and 
Ice Covered and In
accessible in Any 
Emergency.

London, March 4.—The liberals cap
tured a seat, as the result of the 
bye-elections in Buteshire, yesterday, 
when Norman Lament, secured a ma
jority of thirty-four, over the Un
ionist candidate. Edward T. Salve- ,
sen, the solicitor-general for Scot-1 W q( mftking liquor wiling leg*, 
land. The, election was due to the j . reapectable; (3) of Its making *# 
elevation of Andrew Graham Murray j fartll(£s in the business, aad (4) be- 
to the peerage on his appointment caugg Uquov ^Uors are in favor of it. ,
.to a judgeship. His address was largely on woman

suffrage, which ho claimed w»uW 
greatly hasten the desired enact™*» 
of total prohibition. Incidentally hi 
argued that Now Zealand’s systott 
of government was in advance ol 
that of Canada, because in New Zea
land they have government ownership ? 
of railways, telephones and tele
graphs; restriction of the size of 
landed estates; old-age pensions; gov
ernment insurances; a referendum o«

, . . ... prohibition at every national else
7o?af ^ tion; and most of all equal politv 

falls but mostly fair. Sunday, fair and ; cal ughtp for mon and v omen. 
cold.’ j The meeting was also addressed by

Synopsis-Pressure changes are unusual- Andrew Rw. J. U. Champion, ,
ly rapid at present. This morning anoth- Wbl h#m Hrnrv Wathcil Mrser pronounced cold wave covers the up- L. B. Wftlhen, Henr> jjj»-
per lake region. Winds to American Andrew Dunn, H. H. Stuart, Miss 
ports, fresh or strong northeast or ; Jessie Dtmn and ’"Mrs. G. L«. Freo- 
north east or north. a.nd i beri>; and r, hearty vote of thank*iable winds increasing to fresh or strong.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
March 4. 1905.

Highest temuerature during past 24 
hours 

Lowest
hours .........................

Temperature at noon ....
Humidity at noon ........

♦

THE DEATH ROLL.notes
29, or 30th, 

fall due on March 3rd,
¥ New York, Mar. 8.—News has been re

ceived here ol the death yesterday in Par
is of Mrs. Sarah Griswold-Spencer. wid
ow of Lorillard Spencer. In her 76th

Mrs. Wm. C. Myers.
lira. Wm. C. Myers, died this morn

ing at her residence 85 Duke street. 
She ie survived by her husband, one 
child and five sisters.

The funeral will take place on 
Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock.

in one. year.
♦

There were eleven deaths in the city 
during the past week. They resulted 
from the following causes:—heart 
failure, 3; consumption 3; pneumonia 
4; paralysis, I.

of the fire hydrants aboutMany , , .
the city are in an unsatisfactory con
dition. Some of them are almost m- 
Bcessable for an engine owing to the 
accumulation of snow on tho streets 
and about the hydrants. Asst. Chief 
Engineer Blake made a tour of in
spection this morning to all the hyd
rants in the city, and those which 

not properly cleared, have been 
reported to the water office. Mr. 
Blake said that nearly all of them 
could be gotten at by the hose com
pany's, but the chief difficulty would 
be in getting an engine placed.

On the side streets and about Fort 
Howe, especially, it would be impos
sible to take an engine and the only 
way for the firemen to do is to have 
lots of hose and use the nearest ac
cessible hydrant. The water works de
partment have had one of the most 
trying winters in many years, about 
175 calls having been made on the 
office since tho first of January. 
These were mainly for frozen water 
pijx-H, and Supt. Murdock has been a 
very busy mail. While some people 
have said that the department were 
slow in attending to these matters. 
It should be taken iqto consideration 
that the weather has been exception
ally severe, and may not occur again 
lor many years.

stated that in some cases, cor- 
from P. E. I. was de-

was
respondence 
layed sixteen or eighteen days; and 
mail from Nova Scotia points has 

two or three weeks in 
This of

ton,
4

♦ ROOSEVELT’S DAY.The north end branch of The Even
ing Times, situated on Main street, 
near Douglas Avenue, will be opened 
this afternoon. Hereafter nows, ad
vertisements and subscriptions will 
bo received there, to accommodate 
Times patrons living in that part of 
the city. Boys living at the north 
end, who wish to sell the Times will 
be supplied in future from the branch 
office.

+been from
reaching its destination, 
course, causes some inconvenience to 
the officers here, as they have to 
make allowances for the conditions 

of the heavy storms.

4.—Theodore 
of New York, and

Washington, March 
Roosevelt 
Charles Warren Fairbanks, of Indiana 

today inaugurated respectively 
president and vice-president of the 
United States. '

A. E. Lightfoot who has been em
ployed with Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
here, has been called to his home in 
England.

4
He will leave on the 

steamer Sicilian tomorrow.
were

were in consequence 
Tajking everything into consideration 
the bankers feel well satisfied that 
the paper is being looked after as 
promptly as possible.

♦♦
♦The trustees of the Y. M. C. A. 

will meet Monday afternoon in the 
board of trade rooms.

IT'S UP TO LAURIER. THE WEATHER.
i4.—(Special.)—TheMar.

members presented to Sir 
Laurier today the school

Ottawa, 
western 
Wilfrid
clause, which they will stand by for 
the autonomy bill. The clause 
bodies the system already in force in 
the north west.

A

^ The Times New Reporter.em-

V4-
to his advisers yesterday, in tones of 
impassioned eloquence, that he was 
willing to shed his blood for his peo- 

Despite the manifest impropriety, Pl«- Then he proceeded to spill some 
winter lingers in the lap of spring. more illk- Ma>be lt w led ,lk'
It is causing a lot of talk. + 4 *h“There was a fire on (.rermain . •

street this murnine The chemical en- • V f i Five sun dogs were seen yesterday
gine got stuck in the snow, and the The steady p*'“00S0J°“h 0 wefte°fde and there are other signs of rain. It 
firemencouldnot attach the suction down was not due to a 'fire ; is hoped that the special train load
hose to the hydrants bee aw Qr uCeident The people were hurrying of stilts ordered by the city council
Four buildings were destroyed." down to see Wuu Lung feeding her win arrive today_, in time for distri-

item is copied from a boiler. bution before midnight. If not. the
•r v people may have to remain indoors

TERRIBLE CALAMITY. the city appears to have had a very 
careless administration. I‘•Hens will lay again,” said the King 

Square landlady encouraging, as she 
boarder eyed the smoked herring 
with some appearance of disfavor.

tendered Mr. Kelly.
The block a do on tho Kelit Northern 

lino has been broken and tho conges- ;
, .......................................... 80 tion of mails relieved. The Ueers-
temperatiire"during past 24 ville line is still closed.
■ ........................... Little Miss Kathleen Barriault of

............ Moncton is visiting her grandparents,
! Mr. and Mr*. .James Burlticy, 4

The Presbyterian churches of Har
court Tryut Brook. Millbronch. ap*

c]ulldv Coal Branch will holÿ a meeting heif -j
ni L. HUTCHINSON, Director. on next Monday afternoon to decide
----------------- -------------------about, calling a -minister. The meet-

A. A. McClaskey has returned from ing of a month ago had to be ®ost- 
a business trip through Nova Scotia, poned because of bad weather.

ISuperior, Wis., March 4.—The ore 
docks at West Duluth, the second 
largest in the world, have collapsed 
and several persons are reported kil
led. All available ambulances 
hurrying to the scene.

f •!* •&

* * *
are

I.... 76
Barometer readings at noon

sea level and 32 dee fah 29.68 ins. 
Wind at noon. Direction W.
VelocIV- 8 miles per hour.

»

ENORMOUS LOSS.
South Shields. Eng., March 4.— 

_________ _ ___________ Fire last night, at the coal landings

THE TIMfS. - . I $1,000,000.

The above
paper .sublishsd in St. John away
jjack j?yh. year 1906. In those days The Czar is said to have declared | tomorrow.
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BE THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 4 1905.I■ f* Palpitation of the Heart—Ner- 

Prostration—Cured by

The bill contains reeom-COUHCil.
| •nciidations from Engineer Barbour,
! denis with the number of gallons 
i which may be drawn from the lake 
| by the city, and provides for the as
sessment of damages. The council 
will send the hill to general commit
tee of the council on Monday, which 
will probably meet; early next week.

What Sulphur Does vous

Prince Charlie. For the Human Body in Health and 
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to j 
many of us the early days when our , 
mothers and grandmothers gave tis 
our daily dose of sulphur aad mol- owing to the non-arrival of friends 
asses every spring and fall. ! : the funeral of the late Miss Thomas,

It was the universal spring and fall hag bocn postponed until Sunday at 
“blood purifier,” tonic and cufc'al ’ I o.30 p. m. 
and mind you, this old-fashiopcd re- ,
tnedy was not without merit. Mrs. Sarah Walker of Boston

The idea was good, but the remedy petitioned for a divorce from Edward 
was crude and unpalatable, and a M. Walker of Digby on the ground of 
largo quantity had to be taken to get desertion. The wedding occurred to 
any effect. , 1881 at Sandy Cove, IN. S.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial Special evangelistic services arc be- 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con- j held in the C arm at hen street 
centrated form, so that a single Methodist church commencing with 
grain is far more effective than a tor ]^onday evening. The pastor will be 
blcspoonful of the crude sulphur. assisted by the Rev. A. B. Higgins,

In recent years, research and ex- y A ot jllghv. 
périment have proven that the best ’ ..... ,,
sulphur for medicinal use is that ob- It is understood that Rev. George
tained from Calcium (Calcium Suph- M. Campbell, who is to succeed Rev. 
ide) and sold in drug stores under Hr. Sprague as pastor of Queen 
the name of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Square Methodist church, will take 
They are small chocolate coated pel- up his residence in Miss Palmer s 
lets and contain the active medicinal house, Queen Square. The Centenary 
principle of sulphur in a highly con- parsonage will probably be occupied 
centrated effective form. by Dr. Sprague after the first of May.

Few people arc aware of the value -pho Eastern Steamship Company 
of this form of sulphur in restoring baa or,;r,r,,d but one new boat to be 
and maintaining bodily vigor and built by the Eastern Ship Building 
health; sulphur acts directly on the 
liver, and excretory organs and puri
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination of waste mater-

* Local. Nerve Pills.By BURfORD DELANNOY. Provincial.IL Edward Scott, Moncton’s oldest 
police officer, tendered z his resigna
tion from the force yesterday to take 
effect March 31. 
been on the force for fifteen or twen- 

Ifo is the officer who 
after

Steadman was shot ten years ago.

General.

beasts!” They make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very 
trying experience while at College; 
but, thanks to Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills, he has been restored to 

He tells his experience in 
the following letter to us:— 

“Wellington Station, P. E. L.Dec.
3rd. 1903

“Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limit-

“What a perfect pair ofwell, then1! You seem to take a posi- - 
live delight in making troubles for Hear, hear
yourselves and everybody else; put : “And you invited them hcrolHow 
up obstacles and cry because you ; could you? Ihcy are not fit peopl 
can’t act over them. Why did you to have m the house! want fo annoy Makers?” "I l*e that! Upon my word! See

• He insul-sul-sul—ted me so.” how gone you were on Percy 
a look of amazement din—M”

Dick’s face as he repeated— “Dick! If >ou ever dare

(Continued.)
CHAPTER XXXH. 

EteSuffiption of Dick’s Good 
per.

Officer Scott has
- Tcm- ty .years, 

captured Buck Policeman
» atAlthough she had got her arms 

round him again, Main11 could not 
lie had some-

health.
to sây

“Well, I must see about packing

Once more
op Dick’s voice, 
ling to say and was determined to 
iy it; felt wound up to go. 
“Breaking your heart!’' 
entod contemptuously.

crept on
“He—insulted—you—so?”
The idea of Prince Charlie’s insult-

wns—well, he almost u

The British claims as a result of 
the North Sea incident, as finally 
submitted to Russia, total $325,- 

This amount, it is" understood, 
will be paid in a few days without 
demur.

he com- .
‘Y°u havc iauehed as he said— 1 "Packing up! 'Don’t let me

dy broken his; but you will have ■ j.-or many weeks past he had not you quits a complete idiot, If.ckU 
_r to «lend "yours ” 1 voU- f,,r many weeks past I have “The train goes at thive-thir—”

“Fercy! How dare you suggest i‘pn his'ciose companion. During all “Dick!” She stamped her foot in 
such a thing! ” e ! that time he lias spoken of you to anger. “Why do you want to make

r He looked at her astonished, was mp if vo11 WPrc a goddess, instead of it worse for me than it need bê by 
>«artledinto absolute amazement a iutlo devil with a temper',your stupidity. You perfect horror,

indignation in her voice as enoUgh to provoke a saint. He you!”
■’ broke away’from him. insult you!” * “Stupidity runs in the family, I

«NW«I well-----” Then he did laugh—heartily. Began ; suppose. You have been mighty
V-’Percy!” She repeated the name ^ ^ that there was a path «ut of :wis,,, haven’t you? Um-you dont 
■ -scornfully- “1 ou know I hat , the difficulty—it only needed finding, want me to go then?”
} test, despise, loathe him. L(.t him find it—that was all! “And leave me in this hopeless

Her face was so very -He c-o-could not have thought muddle alone? It wouldn’t bo com-
ifoen that there could be no doubt m_ni_much ot mc, or he would not |monly human-to say nothing of 

was saying what she m * hath f—f—flirted with every girl cn brotherly!”
was quick to realize that - Bas so vs- ! -(>h, well.” He affected a resign-

gtonished at the turn matters had tak board. _____ „ j,is ed elr to hide his smiles. “I sup-
Sd thathe cou.d only ejaculate- ^gaU,; into a roar pose I’ll have to stop if you put it

V "small word, but all lie felt cap- this time. “Why, he was the most like that. J11^ àml^ell^him
» ' r ohnninir iust then* was his taciturn beggar on «the boat, to ev- Prince Chailie spa » .fh

of exposing the Unutterable eryone but me! Flirt! That's good, jl shan’t be able to go up 
"a justification and astonishment which > Beyond a ’Good morning,’ I never him.

| «K’ t iri'hnri’ old of him. heard him address a woman. If one
1 ! r‘, Vnu^kno R Dick!” Boot on at Able asked him for the water- .

■gw,,,,, ri?gunied “Don't stand bottle, he acted as if she had done question in instalments.
ifflE*- lith that idiotic vacant look him a deadly wrong in speaking to ed, pretended to tie up his^shoe-

vour face As if you were surprised him! He was not even on pass-the- laoe, some act was neees ay
îf Car it ”’ ‘ salt-and-pepper terms with a lady on from her the amused look In

’’Stirtirised! It was a feeble des- board. Flirt! This is really too eyes. 
cHtftidtt; idiotic was distinctly better, rich!"
YÜ (Stood as one paralysed, listening 
whilst she continued—

; » »<l have told you so dozens, bund
1ieflg thousands, millions Of times.
' Trust a woman if she FfckB UP ^8' 
ures to shed them With a lavish hand.
The blank look on Dick s face mten- 
-giaMfl He sbuOk his head in utter hopelessness; the

1 ffludh for him. Ho was dealing with a 
woman, abd-and-well, he was only 
Ah average specimen of a man after

ed,tlhink 000. “Toronto. Ontario.
“Gentlemen,—Having been cured of 

a very troublesome disease, I find it 
my duty to write you a few lines. I 
was troubled with a very great pal
pitation of the 
prostration .1 was attacked with, it at 
College, and could not follow up the 
games of the University without be
ing overcome with fatigue. I could 
not descend the stairs without rest
ing half-way, I have left College, 
and am working in a general store, 
where I found your famous pills, I 
used three boxes, and am now 
pletely cured; I cannot thank you en
ough. You may use this letter for 
the purpose of benefiting anyone who 
is suffering as I did. My home is in 
Sackvillc, N. B., but at present I am 
oh Prince Edward Island.

“I remain, dear sirs,__
RAY V. CORMIER.’!

Tile statement of revenue by the 
finance department for the fifst eight 
months ending with February, shows 
$45,504,580, a decrease of $124,210 
compared with the same period last 
rear The expenditure was $85,- 
491,725, about $1,000,000 greater 
than for the same time in 1904. The 
capital expenditure was $6,995,354, 
more than $1,000,000 greater than 
for the same time last year. The re
venue for the month February was 
$4.681,720, a decrease of $629,000 
compared with February, 1904.

It is rumored at Winnipeg that Sif- 
ton will resign his seat for Brandon 
and be appointed Canadian high 
commissioner to London in succession 
to Lord Strathcona.

In a rear-end collision last night 
between two special passenger trains 
from Cleveland, on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg railway, en 
ington, six men and one woman 
killed and twenty others injured. The 
accident happened at Clifton Station, 
eight miles west of Pittsburg.

heart and nervous

Co. at Groton, Ct., and the cost 
will be $350,000, not $500,000, as 
reported from Bath, Me. The boat 
will be equipped with turbines and

com-

iai. will bo ready for service in the 1906
Our grandmothers knew this when summer season. It wm probably be 

they dosed us with sulphur and mol- paJd for through an issue of bonds, 
asses every spring and fall, but the Th<j boat will probably be placed on 
cnldity and impurity of ordinary the gt_ John route.
flowers of sulphur Wore often worse ...
th*n the disease,and cannot compare The concert given last night in the 
With the modern concentrated pre- school room of St. Andrew’s church 
paratiottS Of sulphur, of which Stu- by the guild of the church was very 
art’s Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly largely attended. A programme of 
the best and most widely used. more than ordinary excellence con-

They aYè tjle natural antidote for slsting of vocal and instrumental so
ys,. andt jtidney troubles and cure los, recitations, dialogues and 

and purify the blood in choruses was given. W. C. Whittaker 
often Surprises patient occupied the chair.

“To—go—up—with1—him?”
caused her to voice the 

Dick stoop-
Milburn’S Heart and Nerve Pills. 

50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.-5 
All dealers, or mailed on receipt of 
price.

Dismay

route to Wash-
were

his The 2 Popular Brands of
“Yes. I’d Hike to say good-bye to

anger ^ alTgmm! hfe ^ was ^ £ atoV^siop ^Maytfc whiie experi- A large crew of men were busy . in

There was a comedy side i shall never see lilm again. mentinjrwith sulphur remedies soon the I. 0. R. yaids yesterday freeing
to the affair, after all! That was “Abroad! Never—see—” found that the sulphur from Calcium the sidings from the drifts. An cn-
the side of things Dick was sure to Then she stopped dead in the mid- Wag gupcrjor to any other form. He gine and wrecking crew were also en-

or later; his nature dle Gf what she was saying: stood siyg. “por liver, kidney and blood gaged in replacing the big plough
It served to do^ -s one dumb-founded. Dick’s eyes troubleg especially when resulting which was derailed near the ceme-

in his averted head were twinkling from constipation or malaria, I have tery crossing on the mormng of Feb 
and his mouth twitching. She cer- surprised at the results obtain- 25. Somebody, taking advantage of
tainlv had some ground for the cd from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In the plough s position, had painted on
opinion she expressed of him. patients suffering from boils abd pirn- it the words At rest.

He was a brute of a brother. pies and even deep-seated carmincles The R. C. R. does not appear to be
(To be continuée.) 1 have repeatedly seèh them dry up very popuiar in this city judging

and disappear in four or five day t from {he experience of sergt.-major
leaving the skin clear and smooth. Webber, whd has been k> the city for
Although Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is Bbotlt a weejt seeking rcdruitS for that
a proprietary article, and sold by body go far g ba9 BCCUred only six
druggists, and for that rea 2 .and only one of these has departed
booed by many physicians, yet I provincial capital. It is like-
know of nothing so safe and reliable | F
for constipation, liver and kidney 
troubles and especially In all forms 
of skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of The hospital Commissioners at their 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood mony,iy meeting yesterday afternoon
“jfhrifiers,” will find in Stuart s Cal- cjecb3d yr. Thomas Walker president
cium Wafers, a far safer, more palat- and w c Rudman 'Allan, vice-presi-
able and effective preparation.

SCOTCH WHISKIESMOTHER S ADVICE.
sunshine.

“I would advise mothers to stop 
dosing their little ones with nause
ous castor oil and soothing stuffs, 
and use only Baby’s Own Tablets. 
This is the advice of Mrs. .foSeph E. 
Harley, of Worthington, Ont., Who 

the Tablets the best

abb

ÏBuchanan’s 
"Special Quality”

reach sooner 
tended that way. 
tect the merest trace of humour in
things.

“Dick!”
A misgiving was seizing her. She 

Was putting two and two together 
and making a decidedly unpleasant 
four of it; said:— .

-■Isn’t it true that he made violent 
love to Amy directly she came on 
Board?”

has proved 
medicine in the world for the troubles 
that afflict young children. Mrs. Har
ley adds:—“Mv little one has had no 
other medicine but the Tablets since 
she was two months old, and they 
have kept her the picture of good 
health.” These Tablets are good for 
children of every age, and speedily 
cure all stomach and bowel troubles, 
break up colds, prevent croup, expel 
worms and allay the irritation of 
teething. And you have a solemn 
guarantee that there is not a particle 
of opiate dr harmful drug in this 
medicine. Bold by all dealers or sent 
by mail at 25 cents a box by writ
ing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Broekville, Ont.

AND -

“BlacK andWhite.”
Telephone Subscribers.

all! 4”Dô I Sleep.” He found vdlce at 
“Do I dream? Or are THE RED BOOK.-last; quoted:

[ ’V>1“1*WU «Bad when I got iXe letter
"td Say ydu insisted on the ChantreU 

. fee coming here for Christmas. But 
1 didn’t like to disappoint you. Dick, 
the moment of your home-coming,

't°’’i insisted?" He was all eagerness 
\ as he blurted out the question. “Who 

says I insisted?”
■ “Amy in her letter said so—

■•The awful liar!”
‘‘Nice Way to talk of a lady.

, ’’Lady be—I mean she’s Hot a lady 
Ü she set down such a thing in black 
and white. She so badgered me on 
the boat with hints for aft invitation 
that at last, in sheer desperation, I 
did ask thêm to Come.” " _ .

V "Of course ÿoti did! Arid I wish _ 
they were a hundred thousand miles 
away!”

The bfilhk "look of astonishment 
to his face again as he stut-

The March Red Book is issued with 
the claim that it is the best number 
of that periodical that has been pub
lished, and an observation Of its lit
erary and pictorial features seems to 

The publishers

"TO Amy! To Amy! If there 
was one woman he avoided—positive
ly avoided—more than another, it 
was Amy. He/seemed to take atlis- 
like to her directly she was introduc
ed; ahd in justice to her, I am bound 
to’ say that she reciprocated. From 
her point of view, I suppose that 

proper feeling. She 
trying to pore

But I knew him, 
She preached to

y lease add to your Directories.
..'ï, wir-tvrs .1- ?1 ■ - residence Union, ssii licitim Rev. R. P.. residence, ilala, 

McConnell S«, grocer, Main., 
Macdonald Chaa A., bariyt 

Ifinirance* QBntefbury.^^
3121 McLaren dAm U06e *

s
sfalrwf h

i-itman'e/ Missi 
sly .lotir Business College, 
jnukeJn). T>„ residence King 
whiter R. E., groceries, and 

corner Paradise Row.
A. W. McMACKIN.

Local Manager,

ly that from here the sergeant-ma
jor will go to Nova Scotia to see 
what luck he will have there.

justify the claim, 
characterize it as a Parisian number. 
Cover, design, portrait art section, 
and fiction in some instances, have 
been selected with a view to that 
characteristic. The photographic art 
studies of eighteen French women 
were made by Reutllnger of Paris for 
this purpose. The first story. The 
Lovers of Clochette,” is as dainty as 
a comic opera by Audran. The auth
ors represented in the number arc, 
William Hamilton Osborne, Constance 
Morris, E. F. Stearns, Elizabeth 
Starr Chatfield, Neil Munro, Una 
Hudson, Wilbur IX. Nesbit, Harriet A. 
Nash, Roy E. Norton, Julia Truitt 
Bishop, Aldis Dunbar, Elizabeth Hig
gins, E. E. Garnett and Ruth Dutch
es The portrait art studies arc 
charming, the stories Interesting, and 
tha illustrations excellent. The beau- 

end the contents

616
1536

was showing 
was for ever 
mind against him. 
and I knew
the Winds!" , . ,

Dick had to pause. Having got 
hold of the offending root, his indig
nation was rising, getting the better
of hftii. ,, . ,

"Make love to her! he repeated. 
■Good Heavens! Beyond Good 

morning’ and ‘Good night I dont 
suppose he spoke a hundred woids lo 
her on the whole voyage home.

« 'Then—I—I—have been made a
*°“Rather an easy task, I should im
agine,” interjected Dick, with truly 
brotherly contempt. ‘But who is 
responsible for the job? Whoever it 
was, couldn’t have been killed with 
the hard work!"

"Wait.”- A ,
She ran out of the room to her 

bedroom. Quickly opening a draw
er madt a moment’s search therein. 
Th-n returned with a letter in her 
haut—triumphant.

"It is not altogether correct form 
tot a woman to show a man another 
woman's letter, but road that.”

Dick sat down at the table and she 
document out before 

was

1532
loss
1161
1346

on my
dent. A number of bills were passed.
The appointment of a commissioner 

THEY MISS US. to fill the vacancy caused by the
— ______ , tit Tnhn dailies death of M. W. Maher will be made
Readers o . at the next meeting of the municipal rpj,8 Intercolonial management have

down here are very much m the po- colmcii. under consideration a number of cx-

the stage song. Evening papers are onds st„ last evening. W. H. Hunt- It is,expected that the Wall street
received at noon next day and morn- ley of Montreal, supreme president, end Stanley street 'ro" “ri 8 d b 
ing .POk. =«.W'; •> S ïmü

twenty to thirty hours late. The ^omUtion ot the order. I’ cana  terre: a new lighting plant 1er round-
Saturday morning papers were re- there is a membership of about 23,- house yard station and sheas arc
ceivcd hero in time for distribution 000. In Newfoundland, lodges have spoken of. tiie tia n

MECHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN ! ship ars very considerable. and an apartment for the ac-
To heal and soften the skin and The Loch Lomond water extension commodatldn of immigrants will be 

«rrflASP nil niid rust Stains bill, was considered by the bills and littcd up. ^ ,
paint anil earth, etc. use Th<f “Mas—bye-laws committee yesterday, pre-I A number of railway officials ar- 
ter Mechanics” Tar Soap. Albert ! vioue to its presentation to the leg- rived hero yesterday and looked oxer 
Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. i islaturc, amj was recommended to the [the present existing state of affairs.

* ♦her..
PROPOSED I. C. R. CHANGES. H.. residence. Main. 

Mission, Mozen AvenuSg 
Union, 

eaetq 
meat,

1104
796

1531
571

\xover NOTICE,
A special meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Hampton and St. Martins 
Railway .Company will be held at the 
office of the company, St. Martins, 
New Brunswick, Monday 13th a ay of 
March, 1905, to take into considera
tion the financial standing of the 
company, and to provide ways and 

to meet liabilities now press-

W. E. Skillcn, President. 
F. M. Anderson, Vice-President.

crept on 
«•red—

"You—wish—they—
"Yes, yes, yes.”-
“Well, I’m—Do—you—mean—to—tell—

me that you weren’t glad to see 
them? When during thé whole ot the 
flirst dinner you did nothing but.skn- 
ner and makes eyes and latagh with 
Percy, till the. vyieet fool 10 Ohriet- 
«fcdom could have seen yeu were 
gjsad over ears in love with him?"

. "I hate shim! *1 hate-him! I hate

ty of the cover 
make it an attractive offering on the 
news-stands.-

♦ means
ing.He—"Was that your brother I law 

you with t'other evening?”
She—"Not yet; but he’s going to be. 

He thinks, though, that he Is going to 
husband. "he my

When Troubled Coughs, Colds
Any Affections of the Throat and Lungs

-----------------------—USE' ■""" 1 """

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu and Wild Cherry

, _ sister’s -véhemence partlgycleax- 
the clouds away. Acted as a 

V&ouchetdn; hie bad tèinpet-, ae atfin
ite to hisigood one; doolteiftiejwid—

take my,-Advice; 
for. Abe quack!

what’s 
felrlyiSSpE

lov-sl^icaf ’did ydu want t

. r** <to*er
«gHMdkarehtaf n<*w; aU thw stiffening 
yrohe fromhgr baok-”to atiùoy F- 
termce, Qh-Oh-CharUe.’ *- 

: ^What -the»» wee left of the-took of
“ islmset, qgite left hie face. The 

felt tia eyes wee» fully opyn- 
irugttbg,hiB hands -into nie poc
he galitr atgoMuely, Character-

smoothed the
him with a degree of gusto. It 
her warrant of justification; the only 
title-deed she possessed to the beha
viour of which she had bien guilty. 

Ho read it, ti|s fate became worth 
Amusement, 

all held 
Despite

OP
:

watching’ante did so. 
loathing, astonishment,
Sway on it at odd times, 
his disgust though, there was big 
hope in the sediment. Ae he con
cluded he whistled his favourite 
4-Rule Britannia.”

•■Well?’»
she had been eagerly watching 

him. Read the answer in his face, 
but woman-like asked what she al
ready knew—

“Isn’t it true?”

l

•cales
I îeie

itticaUyi-
“Well

r#hen Tills Remedy Has Been Tried and Proved—Bgt-damnedl’f 
Igeptgsprkng into his eyes; fill-

___ feesqm- There wm a tangle
jnewhere, but he wM getting his 
gri a on the ends; he needed to un- 

j \il ii.. Walking over to, he eat be
ts his sister, who was sobbing on 

,ftie sofa.
"Just hold up the water supply, 

gfld girl." He spoke with all a broth
er’s brutality. "Turn off the tap 
wed talk coherently, if it isn’t too 
gHet a tax. I’ve only got a man’s 
brains, so you might make an effort 
aad leave off conundruming. The 
Way you women twist up things—

i i
He tdseed the letter 

back to her as he answered, 
beginning to end it is a tissue of de
liberate lies.”

She heard rapturously, 
al worth of her friend Amy aud the 
ultimate destination of Amy's soul, 
were matters for future commisera- 

, tion. They sank into insignificance 
before the resuscitation of her faith 
in Masters. That mighty edifice had 

obscured by clouds; the clouds 
clearing and the proud summit 

peeping through.
So glad was she, that she positive

ly revelled in th» admission of her 
gullibility; said joyously—

And I believed them!"

"Tt-tiel" "From I

The mor-

THOMAS McAVTfY, ESS.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

writes: “Î take great pleasure If» 
stating that I have uséd tiâwkêr’s 

Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 

family for years, and find it an excel

lent remedy for coughs and colds.”

M. A. McKcKEOWN, Ex-M. P. P.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

says: "I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and 

Cherry Balsam for the last eight years 
and consider it the best cough curé I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

been
were
was

t*
own

"Lies! -
"That doesn’t astonish me! I used 

to think you were a sensible girl,but 
now—well, there! But there’s more 
than mere lies in that letter.

"What?"
“You can’t see it? And you 

yourself cute! Can't you read be
tween the lines?”

“Whut?" . ,
"I told Amy of Prince Charlie s 

love for you; that started the hall.
she set herself to do? 
mind against him. Why? 

lie about Percy’s turning 
you can

t
al\ 'W V«!■ k 4r>J

A ^>. 4

*♦

As An All-round Family Liniment INOtnino Can Equal

Manning’s German Remedy
The Greatest ^

Dr. LZiïïïl^ ^ ^ .

CANADIAN ÛRUG CO. Limited. Sole Props.51 s£ftHN*

think -VJ »Y > it»*-\ -»?l >

b m.mt What does
Poison your 
Note the
white when-----Good Lord
see through it now, can’t you? You 
don’t Want spectacles for that?Your 
own common sense will tell you 
though vou certainly don’t svem . to 
have a large supply on hand.

wanted me—wanted her

■‘ling Baby XtlgM"

Baby’s Own Soapr-. “I—she
m F-
';jÿ Pure» Frerfrant, CÙtntlnÿ Ë

Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfr*. I
Menu.

■L mothm-wapbu.UIOiKUlldM. 8I0B

brotlier t
“That’s it! You’ve got tlve hnm- 

the nail head at last! 'I hat 
mc as; raer on

accounts for her questioning 
to how you were left under the will; 
Whether the money was settled
you or ndt.’i TheOÛr

•• 9 #I
1
i......- ? -,>- "iitiüaiÉfew

■ : --»
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Financial and Commercial. ...................................................... '

AMUSEMENTS.
«aid. "II our experte find they can have 
the municipal plant in operation in Sep
tember, for instance, we could get along 
without awarding any contracts for this 
year, just as Colonel Monroe, my predec
essor did last year, and pay the compan
ies for the time they actually lighted the 
streets before the start of the municipal 
plant. Engineer Lacombe of the Bur
eau of Gas and Lamps said he did not 
believe the municipal plant would be 
ready before next year. Mr. Oakley’s de
cision to advertise for bids for a nine 
months’ supply was based on the opin
ion of the corporation counsel that he 
had the right to make the contract only 
for the period covered by the appropria- 

That is to say, the appropriation, 
for 1905 cannot be used in 1906,

IMPORTS -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.From Glasgow, ex steamship Concordia. 
Ellis H. E., 3 cases mdse.
Barbour, C. H., 1 case mdse.
London House, 1 case, 1 bale mdse. 
Thorne W. H. & Co., 2 bales nets. 
Robertson J. A Co., 113 bdls sheet iron 
Cargill D., 9 cattle, 4 horses.
Schofield A Co., 8,275 bags hard coal. 
O’Regan J., 162 pkgs whiskey;
White J. H., 50 boxes bath brick. 
Robertson Thos. A C., 4 steel plates. 
Tippet A Co., 1 case mdse samples. 
McIntyre A Comeau, 50 cases whiskey. 
Foster A Co., 65 pkgs whiskey.
Finn, M. A., 5 casks whiskey.
McGuire. M. & T.. 100 cases whiskeys 
Order, J.D., 2 bales carpets.
Order. R. 0., 323 bags sugar.
Order, B. C., 272 bags sugar.
Order C. A Co., 6 casks red lead*
Order X., 26 pkgs salts.
Order, J. R., 220 iron tubes.
Order E. R., 46 pkgs cordage.
Order, M. F- C.. 358 iron sheets.
Order A., 2 casks tartar.

For St. Stephen, N. B.
Grimmer W. C. H., 1 oct- whiskey.- 

For Fredericton.
Order Asbestos, 7,150 fire brick <

For Matanedia.
Order, Calder, 8,000 fire brick.

For Moncton. e
Order M., 30 cases whiskey.

For Shediac:
Melanson A Co.. 94 colls rope.

For New Mills, N. B.:
McMillan Jas. 105 bales cordage.
Also a large cargo for the west.

v\vwwwv,v\\\vv VVVW^V»MW1AWW^VVVWWVV\VVVVVVVV-
This committee soon will be appointed 
and will report June 15.

The rates aa restored give Chicago and 
the Seaboard a better chance at western 
grain than they hitherto have had. Al
though no definite arrangement was made 
regarding differentials, thé new rates to 
the east will include elevator charges, 
which was not formerly the case. Thus 
in effect, the Gulf lines will hereafter en
joy a differential of only three cents over 
Baltimore.

OPERA HOUSETHE STOCK MARKET.

Times Want AdsThe Atmosphere Clearer Than It 
Was a Week or Two Ago.

are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,A New York letter of Wednesday says:

“Doubtless conditions are radically dif
ferent from those of 1902; money is easy, 
and even after a heavy gold outgo the 
state of bank cash holdings and deposits 
excess over loans compares notably in 
favor oi 1905. The New York banks are 
loaning $183,000,000. or nearly 20 per 
cent more than March 1, 1902, and they 
hold 8102,000,000, or 16 per cent more 
in deposits—that difference reflects the 
greater demand for money now as the 
result of better business, as well as of 
the great corporation borrowing which 
has gone on. But the banks hold $45,-
000,000 more in lawful money reserve_17
per cent more than in 1902 at this time, 
and their surplus reserve is slightly larg
er. Conditions in 1902 favored a big bull 
market, and we had it; now 1905 has 
the benefit of experience. Whatever mar
ket excitement Wall Street has had this 
year has been furnished by tttl traders; 
the public has not followed the old Wall 
Street rule of holding aloof at a low lev
el and tumbling over itself to buy on 
top. The public has invested this year, 
and left speculation to the professionals. 
Thus the heavy absorption of choice se
curities, while margin business lagged.

“And herein is the soundness of the 
1905 market position, that there is no 
crazy public rushing in to buy -after a 
big advance; the situation is safeguarded 
measureably by this conservative memory 
of three years ago happenings. When it 
comes to questions of value thé *‘public” 
has its own ideas; if money is cheaper 
than stocks it is willing to let the Street 
apply the theory to speculative values, 
meanwhilé it is easy to find good stocks 
and bonds netting higher, much higher 
even, than current call or time money 
quotations, and there is the department 
of stock market activity favored by the 
•‘public** this year. Now professionals 
appeared to have got a little too much 
company on the long side in the recent 
splurge, and the corrective has been ap- 
pl ed. The market is all the fetter for 
the clearing of the air of the last few

B

Week of February \ ft

FISK] Ji
Stock Co

4
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D, C. 
Clinch, Banker and Broker, lor St. John 
Time»,

TO LET.
-t-

üoLPri“n William street, near corner
Ï™ Renîn$te N.UFINIGAN,ThUrB" 

8-4 6i.

BAVARIAN ARRIVES.
Satisfy Your Wants

By Inserting Them hi

The Evening Times

Halifax, N. S., March 4.—(Spec
ial)—The mail steamer, Bavarian, 
from Liverpool, with weekly mails, 
and 1100 passengers, arrived in port 
at 11 o'clock, this morning.

The steamer had a fine passage ex
cepting, the second day out when she 
met rough head weather, 
were, Saturday, 310 miles, Sunday, 

661 190' Monday, 316; Tuesday, 346; 
109 1091 Wednesday, 364; Thursday, 359- Frt-

50* day, 361. She Was off this port last 
night. She has about 500 tons of 
cargo to land here. She lands 51 sa
loon, 282 second cabin, and 871 
st praire passengers, and leaves to
night for St. John.

Yesterday. Today. 
Close. Open. Noon.

March 4th.
Amaig Copper ,.v ,™.i ... 77* 77* 77*
Anaconda ........................ •...lOS’ 108* 109+

psss'tn
Am Car Foundry ... ... 85* 85* 36*
Atchison .............    89* 88* 89*
Atchison pfd .._...................102* 103*
Am Locomotive ...
Brook Rpd Tret ...... ... 66*
Balt A Ohio ................ ....109
Cheaa A Ohio

TO LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN IN
SURANCE BUILDINGS, 120 Prince Wil
liam street, opposite Bank of New Bruns
wick, at present occupied by J. Twining 
Hartt and E. F. Jones, Esquires. Hot 
water heating and brick vault.
JARVIS.

■. ' Æ
Band and

presenting
■ ■

*T
W. M. 

8-4 lw.Her runs I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
for the Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . .

48 43
TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 

66 Winter street, opposite Winter 
school, 7 rooms, rent *130.00, „ 
house, pleasant location. Can be seen 
Wednesdav afternoons. For particulars 
enquire at LOUIS GREEN'S, 59 King 
street. 8-4 tf.

66* MSS GRACE Histreet
corner.. ;.......  50*

Canadian Pacific ............. 140* 140
Chi A .O. West ................. 32* 23
Colo F. A Iron ........ . 51* 60* 51
Con. Gas ..............................313* 313
Colorado Southern ... ... 26
Gen. Electric Co ....... ...187* 187 188

......... ... ................. 47* 47* 47*
Erie 1st pfd  ................  82 82* 82*
Ene 2nd pfd ........... ....... 70* 70* 70*
Illinois Central ..as ...158* 158 158*
Kansas ft Texas .............  82* 81* 81*
Kan ft Texas pfd ............. 66*
Louis ft Nashville .......142* 143 142*Manhattan .............. ... ...ÎTO* lîo*
Met Street Ry .s ss ...123* 123* 123*
Mexican Central „.... ... 24* 24*
Missouri Pacific ............ ...108* 108*
5°r* Western sa .......... 88* 83* 83*
5’Jj Central ... ... is-..155* 156* 157*
North West........... ..—240 241*
Ont. ft Western —, .— 54* 84* 64*
Pacific Mail ..........  as ... 45*
Peo. C. ft Gas. Co —109*
Reading  ................ ...... 94* 94* 95*
Pennsylvania ...sa v— ...142* 142* 142* 
Rock laland ... ..... ..... 85 35 85*
St. Paul ..— ...177* 177* 178*
Southern Ry , ..... 85* 35 * 36* 
Southern Ry pfd —a s, 98* 98* 98*
Southern. Pacific as as... 69* 69*. 69*
Twin City ........... ssr—109* 109* 110
Venn C. ft Iron a._-.a ... 88* 88 89
Texas Pacific ..................... 88* 39* 89*
U. S.- Leather ,.„ï; ..........  lilf
Union Pacific ... sa sa.,.182* 182 
U. S. Rubber ass. ......... 41*
TT. S. Steel sss ... 35 * 95* 36*
TT. S. Steel pfd .....a ... 95* 95* 95*
WabasH .....a as as.., as... 23* 22* 23
Wabash pfd ......... sa—-.. 46 46*
Western Union ...............   94

Company of
30 — People —

nr A LIST OF NEW FLA

140* And a
■

t212
Point Leprcaux, March 4. 9 

Wind north, calm, cloudy.
Steamer Lansdowne passed the point.

26* a.m. — 
Therm 24. CARLFTflN__TO LET—Lower flatWHILE IUH ,83 Guildford Street. 

Present occupied by Mrs. Gregory. 
6 rooms modern improvements.

f. e. demill.

SITUATION WANTED.
É;

„ WANTEP-A POSITION AS BOOK
KEEPER, by a young lady with 8 years 
experience. Address BOOKKEEPER 
Times office. 8-4 61THE WORLD OF SHIPPING. Monday and Tuesday nig 

Wednesday Matinee. ' Kentue 
pendence.’’

Wednesday and Thursday 
"The Circus Girl.’’

Friday night and Saturday 
"North Carolina Folks.”

Saturday night. “In the ] 
the Tennessee Mountains."

Big Vaudeville features betSM 
acts.

Prices; Nights, 50. 35, 36. 15ojf. l 
Matinee, all seats 35c. /Mj’ 
Tickets now on sale at the Box o(

_____^

" City Cornet Bend
Amateur Product*** ?

Uncle Tom’s Cabin
75 Peeyle in the Cast. 

Dramatised by Charles 'Tr ire lend

York Theatre
Monday and Tuesday Eve

March 6th and

•*» i ;
MINIATURE ALMANAC,

Sun. Tides,
Rise., Sets, High .Low,

TO BE LET FROM THE 1st DAY OF 
MAY next, upper flats of dwelling, 31 
Golding street at present occupied by 
widow of the late J. Edgar Goldi 
Also two flats ol dwelling, 148 Elliott 
Row, and two flats of dwelling, 180 El
liott Row. A. 0, FAIR WEATHER, Sol- 
lcltor- 2-11 lm MWS

SPOKEN. FEMALE HELP WANTED.isos.24* Jan, 25, lat 15, N Ion 85 W„ ship 
Henry Villard, from New York, Jan 8 for 
Honolulu reported was leading badly.

the109 i
ng-March. WANTED — A HOUSEKEEPER IN 

small family, good wages, and good 
home. Address A. Jâ W., Box 352, 
Moncton. 3-4

eartf
8 Fri ..........
4 Sat .......

... ... ... 7.02 6.11 10.02 10.02 
—........ 7.00 6.13 10.51 10,.51

The time used 1. Atlantic Standard for 
the doth Meridan which is four hour, 
•lower than Greenwich Mean Tim.,

1 REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC.
LONDON, Feb. 28—Brisbane reports 

Revere, Whittier., from New
castle, N. S. bfor Manila, before re
ported arrived at Brisbane leaking has 
discharged 600 tons, coal altogether. She 
has been surveyed and recommended to 
repair. HuU requires caulking below 
water line: topsides and deck caulking. 
Not necessary to go into dock.

BEAUFORT, S U„ Feb. 28-The lum
ber and wreckage from echr Sarah D. Q, 
Rawson was sold today at public auction 
on the beach and brought *41.

109* WANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID, 8 
in family; no washing or ironing. Apply 
73 Sewell street. 2-7

TO LET—A LARGE SELF-CONTAIN
ED HOUSE, situated 223 Main street, 
north end, containing 11 rooms, cloth- 
presses, modern improvements; hot and 
cold water in four rooms. For further 
particulars apply J. E. COWAN, 99 Main 
street. Tel. 204B. 3*1 tf.

PORT OF ST, JOHN.
Marth 4 th,

WANTED—GIRL 
housework. FOR GENERAL 

Apply 84 Sydney street.
3-3 6i.day».’1

Arrived,
Stmr Concordia, 1616, Martin, from 

Glasgow, Schofield ft Co., general cargo. 
Coastwise:

flee.
BROAD STOCK MARKET.

Thursday'. Boston Transcript says: —
The subsidence of Interest in some of 

the specialties most prominent last week 
Is notable, the general market receiving 
more attention and strengthing while 
these stocks appear heavy by contrast. 
There were some good gains In the indus
trial stocks today; continued reports of 
huge iron consumption as well as increas
ing evidence of heavy volume of railroad 
traffic, good earnings exhibits, the unap
peased investment demand for bonds and 
high grade stocks, continued easy money 
abroad and at home, and the satisfac
tory demonstration of staying power of 
the market in the recent absorpti 
heavy liquidating sales and qui* 
ery from reaction—these factors count In 
mantaining Wall Street's buoyancy. 
Stock Exchange seats quote at $70,000 
in New York and *26,000 to Boston— 
there's a fair measure of belief to contin
uation of a broad stock markets

BARN TO LET—AT 24 PETERS ST., 
size 50 ft. by 22 ft., two stories, eight 
stalls, harness and carriage rooms, yard 
and wagon sheds. Could be used as a 
warehouse. A CHISTIE Wood Working 
Company. 3-1 tf.

WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS 
the time at home, and is willing to use 
it in study; advertising, show card writ
ing, window dressing, drawing, applied 
design. Instruction by experts. For in
formation address STUDY, Times office.

3-8 tf.

11*1341 Schr Clara Benner, 87, Phinney. West 
41* ,Iales. N, B., and cleated.

Cleared.
Stmr Sicilian, 8963, Fairfull, for Liv

erpool via Halifax. Wm. Thomson ft Co., 
pass and mdse cargo.

Stmr Mount Temple, 6661, Forester, 
lor London and Antwerp, C. P. R. 
al cargo.

Stinr A Ici des, 2181, Ffaser for Glasgow 
Schofield & Co., general cargo.

Stmr Cacouna, 931, Holmes, for Louis
as. °* B“ R‘ P‘ & W- Starr, bal-

KEV WEST, Feb. 28—Schr Joe. W. 
Hawthorne, Hoffses, from New York, for 
Mobile, which put into Nassau with car
go on fire, arrived here today in tow of 
tug Nimrod. The tug will proceed with 
tow after coaling.

YARMOUTH, N. S., March. 2.— The 
schooner Arbutus, (Br) before reported 
ashore at Abbott’s island, broke up dur
ing the gale last night and has become a 
total wreck with her1 cargo of 18,000 
pounds of fish. The sails and spars were 
saved. (

HOUSE to rent DUK- 
1NG SUMMER I MONTHS, in central lo- 
calify; containing seven rooms, kitchen 
fnd bath room; hot and cold water and 

Apply W. J. Me. Times office.
2-27 tf.

WANTED—A CAPABLE GIRL FOR 
general housework, small family. Apply 
to MRS. GEO. F. CALKIN, 92 Waterloo 
street. 8-8 tf.

WANTED—A CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 
at once to GRAND UNION HOTEL.

2-1 tf.

gas.CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
May Corn .................. . ... 46*
May Wheat ra... :..115* 115* 115*
Mav Pork ........................ 12.52 12.57
July Cora ......... ..............  48* 48* 48*
July Wheat - ................... 99 98* 98*

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
Dom Coal .......................   69* 99* 70*
Dorn Iron ft Steel ........... 21* 21* 22*
Dom I. ft S„ pfd ............ 71* 71* 72Nova Scotia Steel .......... 63* 62* 68*
C-P. R.................................140 140 139*
Twi City ............................109* ICO 109*
Montreal Power ................ 83* 83* 84
Rich 4b Ont. Nav .............  63>

' COTTON QUOTATIONS.
ïfsiv eëëeee.ee eeeeeeee» eee.......738
July ..........
October ....

gener-

1S^ULSETT^Efuit^tT,or16^al,L?arS:

ily only; containing seven rooms, besides 
bath, etc; _ heated throughout by hot. wa
ter radiation; modern plumbing and sew
erage, all in perfect order; immediate 
possession if required. Can be inspected 
on application or telephone 110 J. H. 
McAVITY. 2-22 tl.

JWANTED—IMMEDIATELY, GIRL FOR
SpInC^RI KtnPgPlyst.t0E^S- F‘

8-1 tf.

on of 
recov- 8 ailed.

Stmr Manchester Importer, 25=36, Perry 
for Manchester. BATH, Mar. 2.—It is announced here 

that the Eastern. J , , Steamship Company
has decided to award the building of its 
two new turbine steamers to the Eastern 
Shipbuilding Company at Groton, Conn. 
The steamers will cost $500,000 each- 
measuring 300 feet on keel and will have 
a freight carrying capacity equal to 80 
carloads, or about 3,000 tons. They will 
have three propellers of 500 revolutions 
each, which will drive the craft from 18 
to 20 knots an hour.

The steamers will be able to

Opening With Shelby’s Plantation, Kea+ 
tuefev Cotton Field Scene. ,

Solos, Choruses, Qùartettee, Buck aaf 
Wine Dancing.

Tickets: Reserve seats, 35 cents; 'QAH'
lery 25 cents. On sale at A. C. 3c6itb 
A Co.-s Drug Store.

Doors open at 7.15 p. m. Curtaia* at 
8 o'clock sharp. ’ , ,

B4_3i. JAMES

DOMINION PORTS.
HALIFAX, Mar. 4.—Stmr 

from Liverpool for St. John.
HALIFAX, Mar. 8—Ard stmrs Florence 

St. John; Mercator, Jamaica; Mina from 
sea; Cape Breton, Louisburg.

Sid—Stmrs Manchester Trader, Fisher, 
St. John and Manchester; Ixia, Robinson 
Lunenburg, Evangeline, Perley, London.

MALE HELP WANTED.TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE 
42 Carleton street, containing 9 rooms, 
and hath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 2 
to 5. Enquire of T. A. SHORT, Union 
street livery stable. 2-21 tf.

Bavarian,♦

RATE WAR ENDED.
Chicago, March 3.—The Western grain 

rate war was settled today because of an 
agreement to restore normal tariffs April 
1. In addition to returning to the old 
rates the lines agreed that if at any time 
anyone became dissatisfied with condi
tions or rates, they would not taka ac
tion without notification.

agreement, if kept, means the end 
of the so-called “midnight tariffs." By 
resolution it also was agreed to appoint 
a committee to Investigate the restored 
fatee and conditions under them and to 
suggest changes If thought necessary.

HELP WANTED: MALE—ENERGETIC 
workers everywhere to distribute circul
ars, samples and advertising matter. 
Good pay. No canvassing. CO Ol'EHA
TIVE ADVERTISING CO., New' York.

736 743
. ....................... 733 731 739
...........................741

TO LET—FROM. „ let MAY NEXT,
warehouse on Starr's wharf, near rail
way station. Size 80-80 feet. Rent 
*140.00 SAMUEL DUNLOP, Jr,

2-18 tf.

749
f WANTED—A L1VE: ACTIVE MAN, 

with ability and good character, to repre
sent a leading Life Insurance Co., Good 
terms and inducements to the right 
Address FIELD, Times office.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. cover any
route of the company, but will probably 
be placed on thb International division 
between Boston and St. John.

BRITISH PORTS,

MOVILLE, Mar. 8.—Sid stmr Ionian, 
Liverpool for Halifax and St. John

GREENOCK, Mar. 2.-Ard 
C1a, St. John via Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 3.—Ard stmr Iber- 
ian Boston for Manchester.

LIZARD, Mar. 3—Passed 
dona, Portland for London.
. KINS ALE* March 8—Passed stmr Lon
don City, Halifax and St. John’s Nfld,
dered VerP°01' reports feed PumP. disôs-

QUEENSTOWN, Mar. 8.—Ard 
Campania New York for Liverpool 
proceeded.

GLASGOW, Mar. 8.—Ard ‘stmr Ontarian 
Portland.

LIVERPOOL, Mqr. 3.—Ard stmr Corin-
w wïl’.8t* John and Halifax via Moville.
LIZARD, Mar. 3.—Passed stmr LaGas- 

cogne, New York for Havre.
LONDON, Mar. 3.—Ard stmr Lancas

trian, Boston.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 8.—Sid stmr Armen

ian New York.
MOVILLE*, Mar. 8.—Sid stmr Ethiopia 

from Glasgow, for New York.
INISTRAHULL, Mar. 3.—Passed stmr. 

Corean, New York for Glasgow,;

Reserves, dec ... tv; ... ..............  $6,256,375
Ü. S., dec ............ ............ $6,367 525

Loans, toe ...................................  *13,148,900
Specie dec. ............................... *3,542,000
Legal tender, dec ................... *178,100
RePo»1*?,' «d? ..... -........................ *10,145,100
Circulation Inc. ___

VICTORIA RINKTO LET-THAT PLEASANTLY SIT. 
UATED, self contained brick house, 77 
Orange street, occupied at present, and 
for the past nine years by H. S. Bridges. 
Can be seen Thursday afternoons, from 2 
to 5 o'clock. Apply to B. MOONEY & 
SON&y 112 Queen street. 2-17 tf

IsJTlwThis
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 2—British ship 

Nelson, Vancouver for Queenstown, re
turned to Esquimalt leaking in stern 
ports.

WANTED—TWO MORE APPRENTRl- 
CES, come well recommended. Must 
have no objection to country. Apply to 
THOMPSON MFG. CO., Grand Bay, N. 
B. 2-25 Gi

stmr Sala-

~w. H. a. .<K°

NOW OPEN,stmr Kil- SAVANNAH. Feb. 27^— Steamer City of 
Columbus, which arrived 24th from New 
York, reports about 60 miles from Fry- ! 
ing Pan Shoals, struck a si Emerged 
wreck and lost one blade of> propeller.
Sew York1 t0dtty °n her return triP to TO LET-FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST..

7 rooms, choice location for doctor's
BAHIA BLANCA, Feh. 27-Bark Anti- wtiltoo ‘° J‘ H‘ D°0dy' f1rinte,e

gua from Portland which went aground ” r 211 “•
when entering the port and afterward 
floated is anchored off the mole here ana 
will dock tomorrow.

TO LET-A TWO STORY BUHvDING 
for work shop or warehouse, rear 175 

; Princess street. Apply to H. L. & J. 
T. McGOWAN. Princess street.

WANTED—BY A PRINTER, OF ABOUT 
two years experience, at general work, a 
situation. Apply to this office for fur
ther information. 2.20 tf.

TOMORROW IN
THE CHURCHES

■Pfayer, subject "Lead us not into 
temptation." 
welcomed.

Carmarthen St. Methodist Church. 
11 a. m., 7 p. m. The pastor, the 
Bev. T. Marshall, 
both services, 
p. m. All seats free.

St John’s Church, Carleton street. 
Quinquageaima Sunday. Morning ser
vice at 11 with holy communion. 
Evening service at 7, when all seats 
are free. The Rev. W. O. Raymond 
will preach at the morning and the 
Rev. W. H. Sampson at the evening 
service.

St. David’s Presbyterian Church, 
Sydney St., Minister,, Rev. A. A. 
Graham, M. A., B. D., Sabbath ser
vices, 11 a. m., 7 p. m. Sabbath 
school and Bible Class 2.30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed.

Unitarian church, Hazen Avenue. 
Services at 7 p. m., sermon by the 
minister, Rev. A. M. Walker, on “The 
Limitations of Jesus.”

W. M. Kingston, Who has been de
tained so long by sickness in his 
home, will take up the study of the 
Sunday School Lessons again Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. 
M. C. A. All teachers and Christian 
workers are especially .invited to at
tend.

The services in Queen Square Meth
odist church tomorrow will be con
ducted by Rev. Howard Sprague.

* BAND ü»
Tuesday and Thursday N 

and Saturday Afternoons.'-

The Rink's Own Fine Ban* 
% in Attendance. >■

Strangers cordially 2-11 tf.

•I stmr
and MEN WANTFjD—Reliable men in every 

locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on trees,fen-

----------------ces, along roads and all conspicuous places
TO LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT, also distributing small advertising mat

dwelling 118 Pitt street, occupied by Mr. *er. Salary $900 per year or $75 per 
Joshua Clawson, 11 rooms and bath- month and expenses $2.50 per day. 
room, thorough repair: modern conveni- Steady employment to good. reliable men. 
ences; eligible in every way. Monday and No experience necessary. Write for pafti- 
Thursday afternoons. Apply E. T. C. culars. Empire Medicine Co., London. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street. 2-6 tf Ont.

Waterloo St., Free Baptist church, 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, pastor. Preach
ing at 11 and 7. S. S. at 2.30. 
Communion at close of evening ser
vice.

will preach at 
Sunday school, 2.30

James’ church. Broad street, 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector. Ser
vices at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Holy 
Communion at the morning service. 
Sunday school and Bible class at 3 
p. m. All seats free.

Calvin Presbyterian church. Rev. 
J. W. A. Nicholson, pastor. 11 a. m., 
and 7 p. m., public worship and 
preaching. 2.30 p. m., Sunday 
school and Bible class. Morning 
vice. Rev. E. A. Wicher, preacher.

St. Luke's church, all seats free. 11 
morning prayer and Holy 

Communion. 2.30 p. 
school. ^

St.
BOSTON, Mar. 3.—The barkentin-e 

Lakeside from Perth Amboy for Yar
mouth. N. S., which arrived last Friday 
in distress, completed repairs recommend
ed by the board of survey and sailed 
yesterday for destination.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHÎL

IPHMRPIHP ■
Season Tickets now on sale at the 

following prices :

GENTLEMEN--------- $3.50
LADIES -------------------------------$2.50
CHILDREN........................$1.50 1

TO LET—UPPER FLAT; CAN BE 
seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at 
275 Princess street, or house for sale.

>TOR SALE.
2-4.

_____________  for SALE—HOUSE AND LAND. TWO
TO LET — FLAT IN PLEASANTLY an<* a half stor>’ house, ell attached, 

situated house, corner Stanley and Win- °^odern conveniences, basement including 
ter streets, containing eight rooms and ^“ree *nd a hal* lots. Freehold property 
bathroom: hot and cold water. Apply 287 King street, west end. Apply on 
R. R. Patcholl. Stanley street. j premises. MRS. CATHERINE MONT-

2-4. tf. GOMERY. 3-4 6i.

Steamers.
ietonR|E1t'LKS' Mar' 2-—Sld 9tmr Flor- Bavarïan^eil^/fr^m^iverpoôl,MFeb. 29. 
PORTIA Mar. 8.-Ard stmr. Nor- Lb 18'

° q!0OtF”wîy' Eng.; Calvin Aue- Gulf of Ancud, 1700 at London. Mar. 1. 
tin, Hike, St. John for Boston and sailed Ionian. 5331T. from Liverpool, March. 2. 
Lucretia, Prospect Harbor, schr Thos W. Kastalfa, 25621, from Glasgow. F6h. 26. 
R. White, Clark Calatp -for New York. Lake Erie. 4814, from Liverpool, Feb 25.

Old—Stmrs Brasilian, Glasgow, Otto- Lake Manitoba, 6274, at Liverpool, Feb. 
man. Liverpool, Cervona, London. 22.
. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Mar 8. — Lake Michigan, 5840, at London. Feb. 28 
. Raehel Emery, New York Manchester Trader, 2136, at Halifax Mar
for Portland. i

Passed—Schr-----

FOREIGN PORTS,

r Single Admission 15c and 25c. ‘

E J. ARMSTRONG, ’
Proprietor and Managfer.

QUEEN’S RINK

ser- f

'FOR SALE OR TO LET—COTTAGE 
on Lancaster Heights, ten rooms, besides 
china closets, bath room and frost pr 
cellar. Within three minutes walk of 
street cars; convenient to city. Seaside 

. Park and Bay Shore; combining all the 
* advantages of city and country. Can be 

TO LET—From 1st May next, the four seen Monday and Thursday afternoons, 
story and basement brick building, on Apply to G. E. ARMSTRONG. 3-2 61
the northwestern corner of Canterbury ------------------- —--------------- —------ ----------------
and Church streets, now in part occupied FOR SALE—SPRING HATS, CAPS 
bv the Times Printing Company; alley Gloves, Shirts, Ties, Suspenders, Working 
way and rear entrance from Church Gloves and Mitts, Top Shirts and Under- 
street. The whole or portions of build- wear at WETMORE’S “The Young Men’s 
ing will be let as required. Floor space Man.” 154 Mill street, 
each storey about 2,050 feet; elevator; I..................-——
well lighted in every part; steam heated; j SEVERAL NEW SLEIGHS ON HAND 
electric wiring. Apply E. T. C. Knowles to be sold at cost. Also a few second 
62 Princess St. 2-1 tf. hand
...... . , , ■— ■ ■ figures.

City Road.

TO LET—Brick bouse, occupied by sub
scriber, 195 Waterloo street; house is in 
perfect re 
fences.

Im., Sunday 
P- m., evening prayer, 

monthly missionary offertory. The 
preach at both services.

St. Paul’s Valley church. Holy 
Communion 8 a. m., and at mid-day. 
Morning prayer 11 a. m. Confirma
tion Instruction in the church, 3.30 
p. m. Evensong 7 p. in., preacher, 
the rector. Rev. A. G. H. Dicker.

Congregational church, Rev. W. S. 
Pritchard, B. A., pastor. Services at 
11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 12 o’clock. Young peoples’ meet
ing, 8.15 p. m. Prayer service Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. Beats 
free.

The King’s Daughters’ Guild, 
prayer and praise service, Sunday 4 
p. m. At the close of the meeting a 
service will be held fo* the reception 
of new members. All welcome.

Coburg street Christian church. In 
the morning at 11 o’clock the minis
ter, J. F. Floyd, will preach on the 
"Mission Field.” In the evening at 7 
o’clock, hie subject will be “A Posi
tion That is Not Disputed and is Safe 
for all Christians.” An offering for 
foreign missions will be taken at 
both services.

pair; fitted with modern conven-
--------- Can be seen Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons. A. R. Camp
bell, 64 Germain St. 3-1 tf.rector will

Elsie, Elizabethport for 
Halifax: Miles M. Emery, Boston for New 
port News.

GENOA, Mar. 2.—Ard 
Boston for 
proceeded

BOSTON, Mar. 8.—Ard stmrs Devonia, 
Liverpool; Sardinian, Glasgow, Georgian, 
London; Itzehoe, Hamburg, tug Gypsum 
King. Norfolk, towing.two barges.

CITY ISLAND, Mar. 3.—Bound east; 
stmr Rosalind, for Halifax and St John’s 
Nfld.

NEW YORK, Mar. 8.—Ard stmrs Brit
ish Empire, Antwerp; Toronto. Hull; bftrk 
Olga, Montevideo; brig Sonhie, Rio 
Grande dn Sul, schr Maple Leaf, San 
Domingo City.

Sid—Stmr British King, Antwerp; bark 
Maria C. Philadelphia, brig Blenheim, 
Crandall and Porto Plata, schr Keeway- 
din, Annapolis, N. S.

Melville. 2672, at New York, Feb. 21. 
Montrose, 3968, at Antwerp, Feb. 22. 
Parisian 3385, from Liverpool,March 1-6. 
Pontac. 2072, Shields via Savannah, Febstmr Canopic, 

Naples and Alexandria and
t

15.

SEASON 1904 and 1905St John City, 1412, at London, Feb 23. 
Salacia, 2686, from Glasgow March 11. 
Sellasia, 2268, at Mobile, Mar. 1. 
TTritonia, 2720, from Glasgow. March 4. 
Tunisian 6802, from Liverpool March 9. 
Victorian (new) from Liverpool Mar. 28. 
Virginian (new) from Liverpool April 6.

.•> i
ones, good condition, at bargain 

A. G. EDGECOMBE, 115-129
!

I* BAND *
Tuesday and Thursday

Evenings and ” i
Saturday Afternoon# i

_____  -l-if

•> t 1BOARDING.*
RECENT CHARTERS

Steamer Duncan, 683 tons, from Perth 
Amboy to Halifax, coal, private terms.

Steamer Manchester City, 3,737 tons., 
time charter, trans-Atlantic trade.

Steam shin Micmac, 1600 tons from St 
John, N. B., to West coast of England, 
8 trips, deals, private terms.

MONEY FOR
LIGHT PLANT.

BOARDING — LANSDOWNE HOUSE ; 
several good single and double rooms,

3-22 tf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

■**; jnow vacant.
$20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 

MONTH.
5

THE LARGE DAILY CIRCULA
TION OF THE TIMES MAKES IT 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD MED
IUM FOR UP-TO-DATE ADVER
TISERS.

Thif- represents average profits for past 
six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 
562.00 was earned on a $20 investment. 
A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with' $100,000 capital. National Bank 
references. Write for particulars, Star A 
Ciescent Co., Dopt. 88, 226-228 La Salle 
Street. Chicago.

New York Appropriates 
Sum of $600,000 To
wards Municipal Es
tablishment

Provincial League Hockey 
Matches every Friday Even-ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Of Liverpool, England.
Total Fonds Over $60,000,000.

J. SYDNEYKAYE, Agent
85 1-2 Prince Wm. St, St, John, N. B.

ir»f.
MISCELLANEOUS.

9Douglas Avenue Christian church, 
U. C. B. Appel, minister. Services at 
11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 9.30 a. m. Special services every 
evening during the week, conducted 
by the minister. A cordial Invita
tion given to all.

St.; Stephen's Presbyterian church, 
minister. Rev. Edward A. Wicher, M. 
'A., B.D. Services will be held to
morrow at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. The 
preacher in the morning will be the 
Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson, M. A., and 
in the evening the minister.

Brussels St. Baptist church, Rev, 
Albert B. Cohoe, pastor, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
tor will conduct both services.

TheTabernacIe, Haymarket Square, 
minister Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. 
D. Rev. J. W. Manning D. D. will 
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. All 
seats Free.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
Germain Street, Rev. D. Lang, M. 
It-. B. D. pastor.

Sunday services at 11 an* 7 
p’cloek. Sunday school, at 2.80 
[o’clock. Pastor's Bible Class, immed
iately after the evening service. At 
Rbe morning service. Rev. A. A. Gra- 

rfjkam, M. A., B. D., of St. David's 
WjÉOhureh. will preach In the evening, 
,^me pastor will preach the seventh of 

„ ««Çÿw tha

PIANOS, PIPE AND REED ORGANS, 
tuned by A. B. Osborne.
H. Bell’s, 79 Germain street.
1427.

Kew York, Feb. 27—The Board of Es
timate has appropriated $6001000 to buy 
a situ and begin the construction of . a 
municipal electric lighting plant. The 
matter came before the board on the re
port of the commission of experts—Messrs 
Hutchinson, Sever and Lewis—who sug
gested the selection of a site either ’ on 
Blackwell’s Island or on the bank of tlie 
East river near the island. Comptroler 
Grout will investigate the sites recom
mended. The plant recommended ie to 
sunply street, park and public building 
arc lights in Manhattan and the Bronx 
alone.

“Tho price of lighting 
be reduced", declared Oh

f Orders at W. 
Phone. 1FRANK P. VAUGHAN,

KLtCTMCAl ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill St, St John, N. B.
Telephone Ne. 319.

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wireing 
in all its branches.

ü$50,000FLORISTS.

SPRING FLOWERS WINNIPEG LOAN CO’S STOCK
For Sale at Par.

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Daffodils, Jonquils, Hyacinths, Tulips, 

Lily of the V alley, Narcissus, Carna
tions in profusion.

Also fine pots of Tulips, Primroses and 
Orchids in bloom* Come and see them.
H. S. CKUIKSHANK. 159 Union Street.

Incorporated 1897.all sorts should 
arles F. Murphy, 

at-, Tammany Hall at about the same 
time the Board of Estimate was passing 
the appropriation. “I don’t know that 
any gas bill will go through the legisla
ture this winter, but I do know that the 
Tammany representatives are working 
heart and soul for such a measure. The 
price for electricity should be fixed just 
as the price of gas is fixed."

Commissioner Oakley said yesterday 
that early in March he would invite bids 
for lighting from March 15 to. Dec. 31, 
of this year. The contracts which he 
made last November expire on March 15. 
‘‘I expect to get a material reduction on 
all bids for electric lighting." Mr. Oak
ley said, "but I am afraid there will be 
no reduction on the Welibach lamps."

‘‘What do you call a material reduc
tion?"

"I am not prepared to say, but the In
dications i are that| it will be a reduction 
worth talking about.'6

When asked if a reduction In the pricea 
would affect the city's determination to 
build a municipal electric lighting plant 
Mr. Oakley said it would not?

•mt wjll «8 beuqsc 4Mb attJP fe*

hiHEAD OFFICE—WINNIPEG.
The stock earns from 8 to 10 per cent 

per annum, 6 per cent 
able half-yearly; profits 

| amount being credited to the sharehold
ers at the annual meeting, actual divi
dends paid during past six years being 9 
per cent per annum.

gioo invested yields $9.00 yearly. 
500 “ “ 45.00 “

1,000
This Company having its Head Office on 

the ground, has a great advantage over 
those doing business at a distance.

We bava this limited block of stock 
which we offer for sale in lots of one 
share or more.

Shares may be paid for In full or in 
four equal quarterly payments, $25.00 

* each, per share.
For particulars and copy <ef annual 

statement address

Services 
The pas-

guaranteed, pay- 
Tn excess of this J

■

P. E. CAMPBELL, I
;

90.00

Taxidermist.
PROFESSIONAL.

yG. G. CORBET, M.D
No. 47 GERMAIN ST. :

• ' ' V U

>
159 Waterloo Street,

St. John, N. B.
Electrical and X*|bp Treatment.

PARKER <SL CO.,
Stock and Share Broker.—81 - Victoria

"Street, -Taront». » ■ T*tiw. • ;— • :

i
1 j***.

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

SPECIAL RATE Ï

------ ON------

TO LET ADVERTISING.
Until May I st we will accept 

I TO LfET ADS, consisting of at 

least five lines, at the greatly re- 
■ duced rate of

I k a Line per week.
Now Send Them In.

POTATOES! POTATOES !
Black Kidneys,

No. 1 Snowflakes.
The Best in Town.

R. H. COTHER, 12 Sydney Street
Prompt delivery. Tel. 1194.

hi

-

*



POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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nlE EVENING TIMES, ST. JpHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH ., 1*».

A REGULAR WIND-UP SALE j 000,000
Ladies and Gentlemen’s

4 AT FERNHILL
'jfrpfrtylh*?*. ^>S>.fc -tt-HE EVENING TIMES. TALKING ABOUT IT. A Large Receiving Tomb for 

Winter Use to be Construct-
SiDELIGHTS ON

People 

Say So - -
WALTHAM WATCHES !ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 4, 1905. * CITY LIFE. If you are talking of a

NEW SPRING SOIT
ed. prices owltig lo A 

(JUT in the prices
»t greatly reduced 
VERY DECIDED 
of the above make of watch by the 
Manufacturers. _ .

I am following stilt atid am offering 
my entire stock of the above goods 
touch below the regular list prices in 
SOLID GOLD, GOLD FILLED and 
SILVER CASES, also a fine line of 
American watches in Nickel and Gun 
Metal cases.

Mÿ Stock Is all new and guaran
teed to be just as represented by 

Yours respectfully,
w. TREMAINÉ CARD,

Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician,
77 Ctotiotte St., tip. King Sq.

(«• JU» E.™w ™~ S,.;ST?..8iS
-'"Mss'Jkssv:."- *• =n,°riaf-w. is found that a new receiving 

tomb iu Fernhill is necessary. There 
have -been many requests this winter 
from lot holders into Whose homes 
death has come during the present 
season, for a place for; their departed 
ones in the receiving vault now 
use, but all the space is taken up.

The Fernhill Company is now look
ing into the matter with the view of 
erecting a large receiving tomb, and 
probably at the annual meeting sev
eral weeks hence, plans will be sub
mitted to the lot holders.1

The present vault was built as a 
but later, became the 

All its

It
we want to do a little 
talking too. Call at our 
store that we may explairf 
why the Tailor - Made 
Garment is so Superior.

Its style is exclusive. It 
shows the best there is in 
your, form and is cut to 
conceal any defects that 
may exist. Our elegant 

•New Spring Goods are 
here and await your in
spection.

It is doubtful if there is another 
city of its 
that is as cosmopolitan, ih spots, as 
St. John. An instance of this Was 
literally thrnst upon me the other 
day. I had occasion to visit a house 
on Brussels street in which several 
families are domiciled, 
was erected “before the fire,’’ and, in 
its time, was doubtless quite a pre
tentious building. Now it has fallen 
into literal and figurative decay and 
as the character of the locality in 
Which it stands changed with the 
years so did the character of its ten
ants, until now it might almost be 
classed as a home for the wanderer, 
the man and woman whose inedme is 
not

size in Eastern Canada
7»company, and kept in repair, while 

the farmers who have them in their 
homes pay a rental of «30 per year 
and can use the long distance phono 
from their homes 
which it would cost them from their 
nearest town.

That “Canadian 
Rubbers are the best 
Fit, Wear, Style and 
Appearance

THINK IT OVER.
the next St. John city 

tdtincil should prove to be 
|i intelligent, less experienc- 
|and less able to deal with 

rtant civic problems and 
[ertéral administration of 

civic affairs than the pres
ent council, the fault will lie 
yprely with the citizens, 
ft In : it over.

;
in.

M
The houseat the same rate

V
l

Freeman today began theThe New
publication of a series of Parliamen
tary Portraits, from the gifted pen 
of Mr. Geo. V. Mclnerncy. The first_ 

is Sir John

private one, 
property
room js now taken up» and the many 
requests for pla.ee there to temporar
ily keep the dead during the trying 
winter time lead to the idea, of’ a new 
and much larger receiving tomb.

ibhis winter has been particularly 
hard and one case where a path 200 
eet long had td be out through four 

feet) of snow to reach a grave has 
been instanced. Then during inter
ment it is put forward that mourners 

subject to serious danger ot ill* 
fiess while attending service at the 
grave-side til stormy jveather and 
waiting until their sad miteidn to the 
iltv of the dêad has been accomplish-

id of the company.

Rubbers and 
Rubber Boots.

subject of the series 
Macdonald, to be followed next week 

As an old
fixed and whose living varies The Times Readers must 

make their purchases some
where, Advertisements IrrThe 
Evening Times show then) 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to 

see It

with the income.
On the ground floor, like many of 

the other Brussels street buildings, is 
a little grocery store. Enter the store 
and you
clinging, pervading odor of flsh and, 
kerosene. The withered, WOFii little 

who hobbles into the shop

l R. CAMPBELL & SON,by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
parliamentarian, a wide reader and a 

writer, Mr. Mclnbrney will 
have no difficulty in making this scr
ies of sketches one of great interest

High Class Tailoring,
6* Gerrftmin St. kclevèr SOLD BYare at Once conscious of a

- NORTH END BRANCH. -
Igj^o Times, in order the better to 

»the demands of its growing Francis & Vaughanto the reading public. woman
from a tiny rear room Wears a bit of 

In the death of E. F. Clarke, M. P. 4 faded cap. That wisp of hair which„„h ..... tlr „„„„ ;,vï£.s
opctied a branch ag mayor 0f Toronto, as a member of js ai0ne—ns she will not hesitate to

the Ontario legislature or of the do- tell you, if you chat With her a min-
• ■ Mr Clarke ren- utc-all alone, although seven sensminion parliament, Mi. Ua.ke rc ^ daughtcre hav0 gone ollt

dered good public set vice. A ge ai {rom that tiny room, and that musty
and kindly man, he made many Warm j shop to make their way
personal friends. He was one of the ! Some of them have succeeded, some
ablest men in the conservative ranks, of them have not, but at any rate 
aoicsi . , the point is that none of them have
and his loss will bo felt with especial attempted to take the withered old
keenness by members of that party, woman out of the tiny room, beyond

the odor of the flsh and dll. 
informed On the first floor over the shop is 

a tenant, or, rather, three tenants, 
whose circumstances are different. 
They are Russian Jews. Driven 
from their home-land by cruelties 
they could not bear they saw in Ca
nada a paradise of freedom. One 
winter’s day they were landed at 
Sand Point. Bundled out of the 
ship that brought thèm here, like so 
many sheep. Others in their party 
sought the golden west, some went 
to the United States. These three 
families had friendâ here and to them 
they went. For a few months they 

The Czar of Russia has announced a all lived together. Then hotter 
.. ,.. times came. The heads of the fam-willingness to permit representatives „ucceeded in obtainmg work.The

of the people to express their opinion 
on laws adopted or legislation that 
is necessary, though they are not to 
be permitted to make the laws. Even 
this concession must have imprtaht 
results. The autocracy is losing its

are

MONCTON
19 King Street.ironage

f, has today
*e on Main street, near Douglas

will

AFFAIRS. ed. receiving tomb spoken ^ofI The new 
would have room 
bodies, and all 
the winter would be placed there un 
til spring. There also would bo * 
mortuary chapel where servie would 
be conducted and protection from the 
dangers of the outer .air would bo had 
bv those attending the funeral.

The lot holders ask that it be built 
and it is learned that it is likely the 

will meet their wishes.
would be built on top 

facing the Marsh Road, 
line between the old cemetery 
Trafton property. It would 

of the

: for some 
to be buried during WATCHES.Avenue, from Which the Times 

|hllMSiter be distributed, and 
radvertisements may be left and any 

with the paper

+
where 7Want the Halifax Night 

Express on the 

Route Again.

in the world. We have on hand a large stock of GOLD, 
gold FILLED, SILVER and GUN METAL 
WATCHES. Fine Swiss and American movements. 
These goods we fully guarantee, and you can get a 
Watch from us that will give satisfaction.

’ toNgtturs in connection 

«Mantled to.
The publishers trust that the open- 

! tog of this branch may bo mutually 
to their patrons and the

+EmmersonHon. Mr.
parliament yesterday that to com- 

! plete the I. C. R. terminal equipment 
I at Halifax would require In all about 
| $1,000,000. He asks now for $200,- 
000. Last year $385,000 was voted. 
The minister anticipates

the G. T. P. and states

♦company 
The tomb 

of the hill 
on the 
and the
thus be easy of access by way 
Marsh Road, and the* structure would 
not only he a receiving tomb but a 

chapel in which the services

The Produce Market—I. C. R. 
Pension Scheme — New 
Memramcook Hotel — Real 
Estate Active—Rushing the 
Freight Forward.

helpful
Times. - King St.FERGUSON St PAGE.THE ROUNDER.

The Times begins today a series of 
«ketches, Side Lights or City Life, 1-y 
a Writer who is in touch with the life 
of thd people and will be able from 

contribute something

increased

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677-679 Main Street.

Branches S 1-2 Brussel’s................
--------------♦------- -—

A Large Assortment of

mortuary
could be held. ^

GRIP’S GREATEST FOE.
À Scientific Method of Mastering the 

Grip.

MAKE A »MEM0.

traffic over 
that the road will soon require a 
double track to Truro, and on to +

day to day to 
of genuine interest, though not class
ed among the ordinary news of the

397 Main Street • i«Moncton, March, 4.—No. 9 and 10 
trains, running at night between St.
John, and Halifax, and which were 
taken off a couple of wee is ago, on 
account of the blocked condition of 
the road, are very much missed by
UoVm already oiffoot to have them Make a memo of the fact that there 
put on again, just as soon as the is only one safe anh certain way to 
Sydney branch is properly opened up. deal with Mi-. Grip.
The night expreees between St. John Soak him. . _ __. _ .
and Halifax have become very pop- Do it with Stuart k Catarrh Tab
ular with the travelling public, and lets.
have been well patronized. You say: “What has Catarrh to do

The blocked condition of the coun- with Grip?” 
try roads has had the effect of keep- Why, Grip is Catarrh, nothing else 

tune. ing but country produce, but on ac- Catarrh attacks in numberless dif-
These tenants are quiet, hard- count of Moncton’s central position, ; furent :orms.

working, frugal. They have but one from the railway point of view, much i One of its worst forms is Grip.
to accumulate enough money pro(iuce has been obtained from the j Grip’s greatest foe is Stuart s ve

to assure them permanent comfort surrounding towns, so that prices tarrh Tablets, because Stuart s va-
perhaps opulence. They have start- have not been very materially affected tarrh Tablets can be
ed with this goal in view. Will they by the stagnant state of things in do Grip the greatest damage. a } 
succeed? Surelv they will, They y,,, country districts. Butter has remedy or medicine you can taws, 
have vowed it and their race is not gone up from 25 to 30 cents, while They are much superior to quinine 
a race of failures. eggs have sold as high as 45 cents or any of the old unscientific methods

But the black sheep of the house,— ^r dozen, but are now selling at of dealing with the disease, because 
if there is one who is really black— 26 cents. There is no apparent scar- quinine is quackery, and Stuart sva- 
lives in the attic. And it is an at- city of potatoes and other vegetables, tarrh Tablets are a pure andsimpio 
tm in every sense of the word. Small whilo the Ideal beef supply has met scientific combination o*l gemiciaa 
dark, ill smelling and poorly furnisn- the demands at 6 to 7 cents. Gencr- and tonic ingredients, which have a

ally speaking the local market may positive Specific effect Upon every 
It contains two rooms and In these be sald to have been slimly supplied, form of Catarrhal inflammation m 

iwo live a father, a mother and six but prices have ildt been materially the body—including Grip, 
little ones, the oldest of whom is increased. Grip is a fearful disease,
not yet ten years of age. The par- j A very successful ball was held last Not so much in its own particula 
ents "are Irish; the children were born night at J. p. Sherry’s new hotel, symptoms, though thesa are bad co
here • The father works when he can the Dominion, Memramcook. A. J. ough, but because of th^facO that the 
«et It to do, but as he is of a mer- Qorham, formerly of the Bay View, after-e£fect nr^o lingefirtg and dan 
curial temperament he loses his bal- Buctouche, and later of Rexton, is gerous. 1.1 .
last when he feels the crisp notes and manag6r 0f the Dominion. Grip p Ils yof a.°.you 1
tingles the silver that he has earned The i. c. R. pension scheme has weak and nses^elbr months, 
bv a week’s hard work with the pick created considerable discussion among The onl; topic#that will build jou or shovel. Consequently more of the ™ployees outside of the offices, and up is Btu. t’s^tarrh Tablets, 
money passes over the cqunter of the thpre has been some evidence of ho*-j Grip wei ten8^fiea,rt\ *^_ey trom 
saloon on Saturday than betakes to tmty against the proposal. The talk lungs. T*usarf9s of deaths f 
bis family. A lew glasses too much, agaillst the pension scheme, however. Heart Disease, Bright s DiBease, P 
and Z has been the case often, he ,i8 considered to be due more to mis- monia, Consumption, are fleetly due 
Is in the hamds of a Sturdy blue-coated , conception as to the intent and scope to thc^eakemng results of the Gnp- 
policeman. If, as rarely happens, he | Q, the acbemc rather than ah attempt The only medicine ^at will present 
has enough money left to pay his fine tQ defcat the proposal emanating the Grip from, devcîoping Into these 
he coes back to work next week. If yrom the employees who would he direful diseases in Sttiart 6 Cat 
not —the withered little woman in bencfitted by it. Tablets.
the crocery store down stairs keeps Frdm present indications there will Better take them. . .his family until tlje law is satisfied. be con^iderab,e activity lb buying Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets succeed m 
Anri so it goes on. And thi9 house is d selllng of rPal estate in Moncton curing, and in preventing the dshger- 

, . . uotdan exception. Representatives of tllig rilf T.ast fall considerable OUs after-effects £f the Gnp. for one
There was a very good crowd at ÛVe nationalities gathered un- _ropcrty changed hands and the of- grflat and suffleiertf reason: They

the Carnival held in the Victoria ° o®0 roof, each living their ]^crsPand purchases of property that. not a general tonic remedy,
rink last evening, under the auspices d<?r There are . been madc of late indicates re- They are a scientific specific for just
of the Victoria S. and A. Club. The ^ ‘"Zft The one on either side a8^d activTty the coming summer. thiB one form of disease. CatarfBtl m- 
number of skaters was smaller than others „trel,t probably holds a The gcott act collections for the flammation of tlte mucoUS mcm-
at the last two carnivals, but there °rac They are not known month of February totalled «300.
was a goodly number of spectators. They ’have not yet been gince the blockadq was raised on
There were not many new or origin-! that * the Umelight of public L c R- on Monday night last. tlve.
al costumes, the majority of those hroug transportation department has Beware
skating had seemingly given little attent o . THE ROUNDER. bc0n ruBhing stalled freight along at Grip. n.rerrh
time to preparing a make-up but____________ _____________ great rate. All the available mo- Fight it off with Stuart s uatarrn
were satisfied to go down and enjoy Cl ICSFX NEWS. five power has been utilized in mov- Tablets,
the fun that always goes with an af- • the ing freight cars that have filled every gold at
fair of this kind. There were only Sussex, Mar. 3.-The funeral or tne h sU,in alOTg the road for at 50 cents per package,
two combinations on the ice, one re- . te Bffie m. Lynch, was postponed > wpekB. if the present Write for short scientific treatise on
presenting a Chinese laundry and the [rom today until tomorrow at iu „ Leather should prevail for a few Catarrh, to F. A. Stuart Co., Lon- 
other one of the new chemical en- 0,clock, on account of a telegram the congestod traffic will (lon.
gines. The former was by six boys, from a brother in Hartfort saying to ays weJ, relIeved.
Harold Northrup, Charles Hannebery wait hfg arrival. He arrived today by P q putnatn, accountant ii¥ the 
C. Grant, Ned Hanneberry, John c p r. Riwal Bank of Canada here, left yes-
Nuttall and Fred Short. The laun- Dr Burnett went to Chatham yes- Y for Maitland, N. 9., where he 
dry was on runners, with a roof ov- terday to perform a surgical opera- “gcharge of the Royal Bank. Mr.
er it, under which were three typical tion Putnam belongs to Maitland, but; has
Chinamen with yellow stained faces, g j Qoodliffe returned from to- l0Cated‘ here for a year, being
and the regulation wigs, busily en- ronto yesterday, where he has been . , to Moncton from
gaged in the various branches of {or two months, undergoing a course ttetowrf branch. His place

The chemical engine Qf mllftary instructions. has been taken by W. Green of raiiroad at
Miss A. E. Dodge, telegraph p- pfetou breech. 1 exceed seven.

erator, who has been ill, is improv- the Hictouj)___ ------------------------ 8ay a number of their comrades are
ston. It was a well conceived idea Mr Conway Of MbfiCton is in annual meeting of the united BtiU under the wreckage, but all
and was properly carried out. Th<* 1 charge in her place. auxiliaries of the Woman’s Mission- i aeem to have been accounted for.
engiiie was drawn by a pair of j Tonight’s interview with the Y. M. g cietv of the Methodist church -------------------♦--------------- “
matched dogs, which were urged on c A t6am fn the Globe, regarding ^ hg hejd on the afternoon and tuc COMING STATESMAN, 
by the ceaseless sounding of the gong the hockey match which was played lveni oI Thursday, 9th inst in 4 _An interesting in-
behind them. here recently between them and the I school room of Centenary church. London, ar. itti of thc

The judge found it a difficult mat- Susgex jr’s., was not taken seriously | rphp afternoon session, beginning at ] cident of >e . nrnmisimr
ter to decide between the two com- ’ ' gpectators of the game. Referee ; *h0.clock wln be largely devoted to house of commons ” PT ®
binations for the prize, and so they y j . ly wiu bc awaited with in- th d of WOrk. In the evening, maiden speech of I isc > nt 
divided the 815 prize between them, When the Sussex jr’s were dé- V 8 o’clock, the meeting who is not yet 31 years of age. He

The prize for the most original cos- rpated by tho Rothesay Septette m wj® fa0 addrcssed by Miss Veazey, 
tnme was won by Miss Katie Doyle, j Quegn,s Hpk st. John, they took. wh() has spent eleven years as a 
repiveenting “The Queen of the F,°"" thei|. medicine without any kick. It ' missioilarv in Japan.
ers.” She was dressed in pink andi^ hc a havd proposition to put ----- --------------+_
decorated from head to foot with | w|th anybody Wllo knew Han- Tomorrow at 2, and 8 p. m., 
flowers of pink, white and yellow. ford Doyle to make thetti bl’lifeve that anpeiist L. J. King, will preach 

The prizes for the two best repre- ; woujd be unfair as a referee in I. thB pnjo,, Hall, north end.
stssass —— --------------------------------——

^ VVE OFFER J*rimn^entatious were excellept. _ _____ _______
Tin' judges last evening were hr nUlo JOHN BULL PICKLES. JAMES P. QUINN,Ja," ,,®.Y«h..p

”nm."Zd"£. «1 m“. a. a. Lew. «loKtHBUP * CO., * * M end 24 South Wharf- cm.

in, *

Moncton. I

4v-
fhls series, the Times believes, will 

t b* regarded by its readers as a wel
come feature of the paper, to he 
looked for from day to day, and read

Boots, Shoes and Rubbersgeneral purse grew and expanded and 
became plethoric in a humble sort of 

Then came the renting of the 
flat on Brussels street, 
they will tell you they arc doing 
fairly well. In the Spring one of 
the younger men will go west and 
take up land. If be succeeds he will 
send for the others and perchance the 
flat on Brussels street may be the 

of the founding of another for-

way. At Lowest Cash Prices.
MEN’S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS - - $3.00

And now
with pleasure by all.

trade schools. grip.
inaugural address Gov. 

Douglas of Massachusetts urged the 
1 establishment of trade schools. La- 

protested against such a 
such

DIAMONDS.In his
One would think that the ferry en

gineers should know, after a ferry 
steamer had been several months un
der repairs, whether her boiler would 

properly or not, before they 
permitted her to go on the route.

scene
life time; worth as mueh a« 

lire of atone or etylo 
in general is Biz Enough to Supply Every

There ie this about Diamonds, they ate good for • 
one time an another.

We have abor men
movement on the ground that 
schools were not necessary, and that j {@ed 
there were enough skilled operatives, 
Without the competition of graduates 
of such schools. Addressing labor 
men at a banquet this week in Brock- 

defended his

"Wè haVe a tine assortment of Diamond Ring», aboirt. any 
of setting you may desire.

Our stock of watches and 
bDdiéS Wants.

POYAS, Watchmaker and Jeweller, 545 Main street, N. E.

aim jewelry

h -

The civic bills and by-laws com
mittee discovered yesterday that the 
mayor had not neglected his duty 
concerning that Loch Lomond affair. 
They not only saw a draft of the bill 
but sent it on to the council.

J0 J. W. ADDISON.
Gov. Douglas 
and in the course of Ms re-

ton,
- D“1WHtoASw!St,TA.m GLASS.

All kinds of Weather Strips now in stock.

vto,ws, 
marks said:—

“To those who have given the sub- 
limited study it is apparent 

of Massachusetts is
ed.'Jsct but

j that the future
dependent almost wholly upon! the 

of her manufacturing indus-

On the sixth page of Today’s 
Times will be found an interesting 
discussion of civic ownership in St. 
John, and an interview on the Car- 
leton electric light question.

. MarHet Building.Tel. 1074.44 Germain Street, «
success
tries. To give the individual greater 
opportunity to, become a skilled 

Ï Worker, and our industries an oppor
tunity to manufacture the Mghest 
grade of goods by the use of this 
Skilled labor, are the object* of the 

j ‘grade sehool movement, and I have 
laith to believe that every w^Jl-wisber 
Bf the old Commonwealth will sooner 

its advo~

the guests were Mr. aiid Mrs. White 
of Toronto, Mrs, Dr. Daniel St. 
John, Mr. and Mrs MacSweensy and 
Mr and Mrs. Sumner, Moncton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nichols left on the mari
time express, the bride travelling In 
a brown silk costume With hat to 
match. There was a large assem
blage at the depot to witness thfeir 
departure and shower them with con
fetti. They will reside id Toronto.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Johu 
Ford of Sackville, who has recently 
been called to mourn the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Rufus Chapman of Am
herst.

B. C. Haworth, carriage builder 
has lately purchased a fourteen 
horse-power gasolene engine, Tho 
engine has arrived and is now being 
installed in his blacksmith shop. La
ter on Mr. Raworth expects to in
stall an electric light plant to light 
his factory.
a $900 contract for sleds for the In- 

He has just completed

BRILLIANT
NUPTIALS.Monday’s meeting of the city coun

cil should be an interesting one. 
Members of the Citizens’ League 
should attend.

Times’ Sackville Corres
pondent Sends Addi
tional Details of the 
Nichols-Wood Wedding 

Othei' News Notes.

There appears to be a demand for 
light on tho question of lightsy>r latch be found among 

Bates.”
«ov. Douglas 

^k« I a thorough system of technical 
hducation would result, in a lessening 
*f the cost coproduction and a rais
ing of the wage scale. In conclusion, 
povemor Douglas said that skill and 
Workmanship would decide the future 
fcf Massachusetts, and that it was 
bnly by the use of the best skilled la
bor that America could compete with 
|fche German,
Competition

more 
for Corleton.further contended

The Times’ scholarship competi- 
tin grows daily more interesting.

Sackville, March 3.—A very pretty 
fashiowblexwedding took place 

yesterday totferidm, March 2nd, at 
4.30 0’tlock, at the residence of Sen
ator Wood, wtorelhis daughter. Miss 
Dora Beatrice was united in
marriage Qa^Mark Edgar Nichols, 
managing , oriiepr of “Toronto
World. ”’ 1 *

A large company of guests witness
ed the wedding ceremony, which was 
performed by Rev. Geo, Steel, pastor 
of the Methodist church. The bride 
who was given in marriage b* her 
father, was handsomely gowned in 
hand-made Brussels lace oven chiffon 
avid silk. She wore a bridal veil of 
tulle fastened With rosebuds, and car
ried a bouquet of white roses. Her 

Miss Hester Wood and Miss

LAST NIGHT’S CARNIVAL. and
are

l He has just completed
? tercolonial. 

two hose sleds for the Town which 
are put up in good shape and also a 
handsome sleigh for Hon. Et. R. Era- 
merson, Minister of Railways, which 
is ready for shipment to Dorchester.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hill, 
Main St. Tuesday evening, when 
their daughter Miss Ethel was unit
ed in marriage to Percy D. Ayer of 
Moncton, Rev. E. B. McLetchy of 
Moncton performed the ceremony in 
the presence of a few of the Intermed
iate relatives of the principals. The 
bride who was becomingly attired in 
a travelling dress of blue cloth was 
given away by her father. She was 

recipient of many Valuable and 
They will reside in

F branee. ...
They are a curative, not a pauia-

of the deadly grip of the

French.English and 
could best be mot and 

with expert labor, and the 
school would unquestionably

I

(overcome
trade
give that expert labor.

The views of Gov. Douglas will 
btmtmend themselves to thinking peo
ple. The country that leads in tech
nical schools has a great advantage 
|K the keen competition of the present

»

all chemists and druggists

♦

SEVEN WERE KILLED.pay.
Lena Powell as bridesmaids Wore 
gowns of pink crepe de chene, and 
carried bouquets of pink roses. The
irtrtom was supported by A. A.Lelur- _,fey 0“ Sunfflierslde. P. Ë. I. During useful presents.
thë ceremony Lohengrin’s and Men- . v M f A In-

new cmS %âatitfÆu?lay)

Mrs. Wood, mother of the bride, evening. The Sackville Corn- 
4s ffnwtiftd irt black net over black et Band will be present and a ptèâfe-

SSf. =52“- “"SET.,™

bv a The marriage ôf Miss Laura I’otveT,
conclusion of which to Irving King both of Upper Rd«k-

dafotv and* delicious refreshments port was solemnized Wednesday night 
dainty and delicious ffi at 8ix 0-clock at the residence of

aLuv festooned with Mrs. Manship. Foundry street, Rev. 
and daffodils in bloom. The B. N. Nobles performed the cere- • 

artistically deo-

Mar. 4—After the most 
now jI TELEPHONES FOR FARMERS.

The extent to which western farm- 
availing themselves of the use

r Pittsburg.
searching investigation it is 
practically certain that >he li8t °f 
dead caused by the collision last 
night between the two special trains 
from Cleveland on the Pennsylvania 

Clifton station will not 
Some of the soldiers

I,
the

theers are
the telephone shows how progres- 

I' give they are, and illustrates the 
toanner in which science comes to the 
gid of the up-to-date agriculturist. 
lAt Portage la Prairie two years ago 
B. farmers' circuit of twenty-five tele- 

installed; now there are 
Systems

laundry work.
by three small boys, Carl Pet- 
Waiter Peters, and Charlie J ohn-

was
ers,

phones was 
. eevcttty-flve

have 
eon,
flon; and one is 
Carman. A Winnipeg paper thas ex
plains tho system

The rural telephones a.re usually in
stalled in systems that embrace an 

of about a ten mile radius, with 
as'a centre where the ex-

suhscribers.
installed at Emer- 4,

also been 
Crystal City, Souris and Bran- 

to be installed at
were
which was 
ribbons,
drawing-rooms were 
orated with palms, smilax aspara
gus, fefns, hyacinths and pinks.

Tho groom s present to the bride 
was a handsome diamond and ruby 
ring and to the bridesmaids beauti
ful Pearl pins. Mrs. Wo0l ga^ood?B 
daughter a cheque while Mr. Mood s 
gift was a solid silver service. The 
iiriilf» was the recipient of many oth-e. uresonts, including a sister Mrs. Locke.

from the groomsman, and LàWSon Smith, traveller, represent* 
CaabeauUM hsflffipatntefl picture from Ing the Arm of Lamonfange Muntreti 
Pro!; and Mis. Among [is,home for a lew days.

warmly congratulated by many 
members, including Sir Edward Grey, 
who complimented him oh sharing the 
record with the boy premier, William 
Pitt.

was

mony.
The Division of the Sobs 6f Tem

perance of Middle Sackville held a 
spelling bee last Tuesday everting. 
Miss Myrtle Stockait Was the cham
pion speller, Principal S. F. James, 
presided.

Mrs. E. Churchill was summoned to 
Lockport, N. S., on Monday on ac
count of the serious illness of her

area
Some town Established 1889-Telephone «36.office is located. Take for ex- 

o{ Brandon. The rur-
ehange
SmplC the town 
al tints

North End Fish Market,
extend frotn il In iifiy dlrec- 

‘lidli'H, and
ç 17 Main Street, St. John, N,B.I

(lif.l : v ' ffTi* 
it t*

tivn to a 
any farmer •" 
wtilus lo
pn any particular day can do so 

the least inconvenience.
systems ara installed Py the

dli.frict who
know in 1 i.e markets are!

\ *I «withoutr )
-\

. %u.| r ,.
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ÎHÜ EVENING tlMfci, ST. JuhA, N. ti. *a;1 LkDAY, MAMtH 4, ItOK -
3.

j oîomcnt, and musical critié# hold its 
Store in nigMl* dfctiifiatloln

At a fldvfbs of special iiintiUvt>h #t 
the Manhattan Theatre. New York, 
which begun on Monday last and 
continued until Friday. Mrs. .James 
Aî HernR produced for the first time 

whet it ia, terving bn entile board* S “Richter'S Wife,1’ n foUt>att pity of 
number 6t times, tie endorses temu modern Ke«. Vork life by her dunl
in the following word.: ter .lube Herne with the author

“I am GS years old, am hale and hearty, ?,,d ^L818^; Lh, 'VStal Herl,e- head"
and Peruna has helped me attain it. ^ . L+1 . k, V * , ... f

_ t i_ ■ j* i .... 1t- marked the debut as a chamatist of
Two ÿeârs ago I had la gr.pj**-my life iTu|fe Hfrm,, who is s.,m t„ havo

Peruna alT6d to6' written a play of unusual power and 
J. R. Quill. truth, remarkable in that it is the

A Relative of Abraham Unceln. work of fo young a wbhian Mies 
Mr. Silas S. Lincoln: who resides at ltcra?’s ambition Store childhood

%r£7n \vere‘ made
h“ M ] “ ! 0dtt8ln “ under the guidance of her father, and
«rC Hô V.?a: V-, it was upon his advice that she «mit
“I had 1» grippe Ûve times before Qn the Mflgt, for the p„rpoSP of j

using your medicine. Four years ago I 8tudying the mechanics of plavtoullri- ! 
began the use of Peruna, eltitiè Which , ih< p0th Julie and Chrystal tfehne 
time I have hot been troubled with that jlavc acted successfully in their fn- 
dlseasc. I 6aa how do as much work at ther’s and other companies, and have 
my desk as Î ever coilld In my life. 1 developed thc talent* that were theirs 
have gained mote than ten pounds in by inheritance. In ''Richter's Wife" 
Weight.”—S. s. Lincoln. they hav-e roles Weil Suited to their

*mïüeî£ïîi,î*j* "* safcwx,
Benefited the Whole system. rected bv Mrs. Heine*, who. before 

Mise Alio» M. Drossier, laid N. Bfyant ! hpr retirement from thc stage, occu-j

CAUQHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

B. i
i

A Bargain Directory for Saturday’s Busy Slopping Throng y
w»* •......

Cloth WalHing and Dffe»i Shift» for $1,15 and Upwards.
Tliis sale commenced yesterday morning and progressed merrily until closing time, but there are a lot of 

the garments left. Just an odd lot we are clearing out. Fine for sluÈhÿ Spring weather.

The Velour» and Flannelette it 9c, end 180. Yard,
We started out with 6,000 yards of these materials, but there is not a great deal of it lefi, I'anight’S 

shoppers will do well to get some before it is withdrawn. The Velours, 12c.; the Flannelette, 9c. -

New «Spring Shirtwaist of Lawn 7Qc. to $1.00.
Here’s another big offering for the ladies, and one that they will appreciate. Beautifully maud white'] 

waists of the 1905 patterns—tucked, insertioned laces, etc, A dainty and Up-to‘date bargain lot. 1
Remnant* of Inlaid Linoleum» at Split Prices.

The havoc to our floor-covering stock has commenced, and remnants are looming up in profusion. Thèse I 

high-priced "Linos” are among the short ends and hotel keepers and householders should get the benefit of ] 
them. ”

m
« A9 F*1 li‘•Richtbi-'s Wife ’H
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A Few Dozen Pair» of Those Sample Curtain» Left.
This bald announcement should bring hundreds to our Curtain Department tonight, for the good repu- 

tation of our Nottingham ahd Suxdhy Curtain bargains has gohe widely abroad» Samples of thfc season’s j 
gbods, 25c. pair up.

«
N KiON m«
H Avo., Minneapolis, Minn., Write* 8 plod a pbkitlbh amohg the foremost 

“Lâst spring I suffered from la grippe American act.rcsFce. 
and Was partially cured bat the bad 
after effects remained thtohgh the *ujn Radio Julie Compels only daugh- 
_ and somehow t did not get strong ter ot SamUel Hampers, presidrnt Of 
as I was before. *OAe of my college the Amoricah Fbderatibn of Labof, 
friend* Who Wto Visiting me a»ied M» has decided to adopt the concert 
to try Peruna and I did so and found stage and is no* In Ww York ntudy- 
it all and more than I had etbented. It lh<r She is sttid to bo the posers 
not only eured me of the cMrrh but "f » Wo"d»rfuT voie» and noMpm » 
restored mo to perfect health, built up ^dicteÎgreat thiLs for'her.

MUNDAY KNIGHT.

•i *

N*w Veils and Hal Draperies for 35c. and 45c.
A tasty lot of fine veilings 4ft Browns, Blacks and mixtures, Plain and Figured. Something with which * 

to refresh that winter hat of which you are pyhaps growing a bit tired, Some of the veils are bordered.

Belt Accessories and Ribbons at Bargain Rates.
The Belts are in Silk, Leather, etc., and sell now ut 25c. Thé Belt Sets in Gilt, Gun Metal and Oxy-| 

dize are also a quarter. The Ribbons for the Neck and Trimmings all file vyay from 12c to 20c yard.

One-yard to Six-yard Dress Goods Remnants.
This sale will afford an opportunity to get a new Waist, Skirt or Coat length at a figure impossible in i® 

“ whole” materials. Mothers see the value of remnants for dresses for their little ones.

► mcrN

M
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the entire system and brought » happy 
feeling of buoyancy which I hod not 
known for years.”—Aile* M. Drossier. 

An Actress' TesttmcnM.
suTHE DEATH Of

E. f. CLARKE, M. P.
Prominent Orangemen and 

Pofitidan Passes Away at 

Toronto.

»ItAH
COW «

M Misa Jecn CowglU, Griswold Opera 
House, Troy, N. Y., Is the leading lady 
with the Aubrey Stock Go. She write» 
the following :
“During the post winter of 1901, t 

suffered for several weeks from a severe 
attack of grippe, which left a serions 
catarrhal condition of the throat and 
head.

«••The world of 
medicine recognizes 

Orip as épidémie 
catarrh. “— 

Medical Talk.

. :M'Si MM MftN

3*

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. IH M
N V)M

£ ' ^
! aN

“Some one suggested Peruna. As ■ Toronto, March 3.-E. F. Clarke, 
last resort, after wasting much time M. P., Centre Toronto, died at his 
and money on physicians, I tried the reeidence here at «.30 this evening, 
remedy faittitully, and In a few week» 1Hc . caniu h™m. rroï" <)Uav'^ul *°

A southern JudSe Cured. pneumonia. He had a relapse, but |
Judge Horatio J.Ctoss, Hartwell, Ga., this week was Steadily gaining1 

writes: strength, and his entire recov-1
“Some five or six years ago I had a cry was expected in a short 

very severe spell of grippe, which left time. At 5.30 this evening un- 
Wlth systemic catarrh. A friend favorable symptoms aupeared. Doe- 

advised me to try your Peruna which I j tors wore sent lor, but hc was bc- 
did, and was Immediately benefited and .vond help when they arrived. He died

of heart failure at 6.30 surrounded 
by all the members of his family.

v."k
"X TTtrVYÏÜY x ± if i x iTTXXX

38 TEARS OF iWQttESTIOKB ASGENMNGY.
3» TEARS OF STEADY IMPROVEMENT IR QUALITY, 
30 YEARS Of CONSTANT INCREASE IN SALES, 

And Still Growing.

T A GRIPPE 1» epidemic catarrh. It 
JJ spares noclase or nationally. The 
cultured and the ignorant, tho aristocrat 
and the pauper, the maesee and the 

ore alike subjeot to la grippe. 
Hone are exempt—all are liable.

Hare you the gripf Or, rather, has 
the grip got you? Grip Is well named. 
The original French term, la grippe, 
hae been shortened by the busy Ameri
can to read “grip.” Without intending 
to" do so a new word has been coined 
that exactly describes the case. As if 
some hideous giant with awful Our had 
clutched us In Its fatal clasp. Men, 
women, children, whole towns and cities 
are caught In the baneful grip of a ter
rible monster.

The following letters speak for them

selves as to the efficacy of Pernna in 
cases of la grippe or its after effects. 
After Effects of La Crlppe Eradicated 

by Pc-ru-ne.
Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Westerlo, 

Albany County, K. Y., writes t
“Several years ago I had an attack of 

la grippe which left my nerves in a 
prostrated condition. Then I had an
other attack of la grippe which loft me 
worse. I had tried three good physicians 
but all in "vain. I gave Peruna a trial. 
In a Fliort time I was footing better and 
now I am as well as anyone.”—Mrs, 
Fred Weinberger.

Hon. James R. OeKt or Omaha.
Hon. James It. Gnill is one ot the 

oldest and most esteemed men ot Omaha, 
Neb. Ho has done much to make It

;
„ Â ■

I cl

mo

This is the record ofcured. Tho third bottle completed the 
euro.”—H. J. Goss.

If you do not derivo prompt and satis- y F clarkc, was a son of the 
factory results from the urn of Pernna, late nil-hard Clarke, of Hallieboro,
Write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a Cav-an Co., Ireland. He was born at 
full statement of your ease and lie Will I that place on April 34th, 1850. In 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 11864 he came to Canada, and served

printer in the
Address Dr* Hartman, President of Globe office, Toronto. He was

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ot one of the leaders in the
- -1--------------------------------2---------- 'printers1 strike In 18Ÿ2 and was

arrested at that time for alleged in
timidation. lit ] 8Î7 he was chosen 

to his many manager and editor of the The Scnf 
, tinél and subsequently became sub-> 
proprietor of that journal, 

composer, has , For. wars he was grand master of
frequently annoyed of late by an,the Orang" order of British I

The coming of the English Opera amateur musician who has called up- North America. tie was rnay-
Singers to the Y ork Theatre, has on him at h,s homo in. West End br bf Toronto from 1888 until 1891.
aroused quite a flutter oi expœta- New Y ork, and asking his op- Itt religion he was an adherent Of the
tion among the musical people ting- “ion .oI \®»*oüs compositions which Reformed Episcopal church. He leaves
lmh opera companies and English op- tho amatmlr had Wntten. The other a widow, fdUr soils and tWo dâügh-
eratic music have always been lavor- morning he submitted a Sonata, and ter#
ably received in Canada, and the said: " ______ ..... ....... .

sBg’tikSzsssssstth,‘ «■ »«•£■«» *»#. »*•»»«*.
SSÜT °p l°ll" M>sssaMto«iM>«a& aé'imÎ

Tim coming company will be no ex- than difficuit-it is impuBSible.”' Preserving Health and N6aW. Ltd., and t:. T. &»VihS oi the CAil-
ception to the general rule, and a e * * * $Wrljy everybody khOW# thUt 0W- lalrn'l^creiiltSs^^' Thl,Se nto lhc
heavy patronage is already assured. Julian Mitchell 1* replete With Btof- fcoal is the safest and most efficient s crtuuois.

Among the artists fcomprising the of the late Châtié*' IL Hoÿt, with disinfectant and purifier ill nature, i ai* h&b. jylWHH
opera Singers is Miss Edith Serpell, whom hc was associated for many but few leuliie its value when taken 5I- JUnr^
the famous soprano. She is report- yvrtrs. At one, time Mr. Hoyt was Into the human system for the same :
ed to possess one of the richest and anxious to obtain thé Services of a cleansing purpose.
purest voices of the English Concert clever actor for a part in one of his Charcoal is a remedy that the more Tom's Labin, by the City

„ play*. An actor, whom Hoyt did not you take of it the betteh; it is not Uand, at. Aha Fork Theatre, next
rendered w-ith a h*e Personally, hoerd of this and feeMt drug at all, but simply absorbs th Mcnduy ai.d Tuesday evenings.

—x I «luu, » ^ . , daintiness and charm that establish- X dispatch to the playwright, rea«l- gases and impurities always present i-' cli’ idih, u faithful eluve. V. M. O'NelU
O LtiDOr Leaser Adopts 'es hel‘ prime favorite on ell Occés- *ng: in the stomach and intestines ami LeiPxe    ' mn?
Concert Steve i,on8- She has contributed to the “I desire very touch to play th» càn-ies them out of the system ùu'blpfiài. "ÜÜU PoWW

11 -*«*«5. programme* of the St. James Hall P»rt. | phareoal sweetens the breath after 8h6il„- ..............................i,„...d. Gi-ralit Biirk
Ballad Concerts (London), regularly lioyt immediately Wired back: | Smoking, drinking or after eating Jeer#* Httiuls ............. .. .I. O'Reilly .—
Since 1901, and will not therefore be “Voii are absolutely alone in your ! onions end other odorbus vegetables. Hulev" 1 erty............  y.*^ i'hesïév
unknown in name. deeire , Charcoal effectually clears and ini- M„rk= ........... .......... j. H. McHugh I

The motto of this excellent combin- * • « « I proves the complexion, it Whitens the s'«”bo ..............-........  >«-.=........u,.W. Cofllns. i
âtion rends “Let’s have fun wilh the “The Bohemian” writing in thé 1 teeth and further acts as a natural wnt, '|."ë» -.«i», tflyfl>iiLfnT
music, but both must be good.” Good Hartford Sunday «lobe, incite# thé and eminent safe cathartic. xiLrie BlSrf f. ** ' ”iS|| 0°
music «-till done, good hilt properly story to thc Offset that a lady, Wish- It absorbs the injurious gases .Emmeline end topsy ...Mise B. McSnrlcy
handled, pretty costumes to color mg to *a "It lAappehed. in Nord-I which collect in the stomach and Aunt °Phellà............... M|Ss M. Mcc'nrtliy

panv Is not to be com both’ ccrtain,.v Rccm to be a very in- Innd,’ sent a messenger bey tb ob- bowels; it disinfects the mouth and There Will Vi choruses, quartettes, |
D&tltjy Stock or to the vitlHS entertainment. tain two Sduti for “Whet’s Doing in | throat from thb poisoi>.6| catarrh. Bolo8i and bueke and wing.dancing,

companies With Which XV. S. Harkins * * ' * omtSf" , , AÜ drügàiats/aÉTk clfcrctal in one I’-V well known amateurs, i’hc per-
amuses St. John. But the special- Cnrl Bckslritm, who played k-àds dh,e twisting of titles," say# I form or afoUi A( luk<obably the formauce_ should draw alarge house. | .
ties are catchy, and the acting nas- with the Dailey Block Company The Bohemian,” ‘‘lx paralleled by a j best chailoallindf the most for thc ' ~ ' " "il
sable. Consequently it is apparent Lera last season, has progressed con- Hartford lady Who invited ft friend money is lii Srnert's tiipoeoai Los- PHONE 1161;
that the audiences attend largely „„ àiderably elute leaving St. John, tie fJL ncrSto wlthcee a performance of eagos: 1M are cohu/^Set the fin-
account of the specialties. The nms- iK n«w efts» for the rôle Of Johft- "Airs. Wigg# ol thb OaSbage Plant;' ” , eel powdered WjfWw diarcoal,
leal act whieh If one of the Specialty than in Wright T.oriltiér’s production . * „ * 1 Other harinlçÿ^vntisoptics in
features is excellent, xvhile the moving of The Shepherd King, and has won . Lucky Durham proved a failure form br rqSmer in the form i
pictures have become very popular, much praise for his work. The mhmvv Vork, but “Lucky Brady” hag pleasant tasting lozenges,
Moreover, the performance is clean Shepherd king tells thq biblical tnk®.n bis place, and lias more than coal being mixed With honey, 
bright and snappy, thd people are up story of DftVld and follows the story ul,ttd6 XVilliaih A. flvady a|>- The daily use of these lozenges will
in their parts and tiresome waits are clos-’ly. It is said to be one Of the *ea,ls *° ,e onc ,, 'boéé men who eoon tell in a tiiUch improved coh-
unknown. With the strengthening most gorgeous offerings on the A- rn—■»'* *ri'*’ Ablgflli," m which dltion of the general health, better
of thc acting abilities of the company tnerican stage. Thu port which Mr. * i titorge^ ie Appearing at complexion, sweeter breath and purer
the performances would be excellent, fcekstrftm has filled acceptftblv, is a tile. haxo»r 1 lioatro. New York, was blood, àhd thc beauty of it is, that

an instantaneous success. This will no possible harm ewi result from
"V" '* Plcesing to iht! numerous Mend# their continued uke, but on the con-

o1 these interested in thc enterprise, tràry, gréât benefit, 
for Into.!» Mr. Brady tthd Miss A Buffalo physician :in .speaking of
,e ifié, there are tio tWo more popu- the benefits of charcoal, says: ad-

lah men ill the whom city thftn tier- vi6e Stüàft‘8 tiharcôàl Lozengés io 
Util V b«mbrrs, the author, and an patjyntK suffering from gas in 

”®Lo0“et1. who was respon- stomach find tiOwéis, àfid to clear the 
sihi# 1er the feeling Of good fellow- cOrflplekibn ahd pui-lfy the breath 
♦i n h,LH al1 whu at" mouth àhd tlii-oàt; 1 also believe the
tended the initial performance, «ver is greatly bohefited i>.y thé

Frilrl am™. u . da,1>" usti °r them; thd>" rolt but
Fi llzt Schvff appeared fur the fihât tWehty-liVe Cents a box at

wav Thenlthe Hroa* «Ores, and although in some 
îùtf. " ^'Vedne*dRy Evening, a patent preparation, yet i believe I
ham was undSîhtM^" L" Bamllln|t* *'H n,of6 *nû ehftrcoal in

”j?8 "udoUbtcdly moved to pho- StUart'6 t'hhK-oftl I.oZehgeg than in
th. other0f ei|y of o^inary 4fi6ffoftl tàb- GEltOw—In .this city hn «tiéh 4th,
the Othei Huppe opéra, “Falinitiià.“ let#", Georg# w. Uëttiw, in the Toth year ot
one important anrllmto of 8upp,.-s 1 ______________ ▲___ __________ his age.
w orks is 1 he abundance of coinedv i iiu FlIXl Aftif I Ai IXiEEiri „ Tier Notike of funeral hereafter.
they Contain. Much of this Of i 'N rllNAINCIAL DlrrlCULTIESe URAWt’pim—tn I hie city, on March 2,
course I» diie to the original iibrét- hscur 1). tifthsoh, druggist and gen- 'oiw'li.hithsr.'” ">1 eallh*;

, tists, Messrs, Zell and Oeneo. These eral dealer, of FairVHln is in finan Funeral at 3 p. m. Sunday from the
writers ^uppllod^thc^text of ‘‘Boccnc- tin! .Ilfficlty. It is said that the a&JtAtfc CVUtAINS déànôd and fjftfte Up tfiVAL T9 111 ft

fui Gaiateu." the three operas ih the" V roinmti^-Sen^^bc pr,„- A phgS *5 and ^
list or one hundred and "sixty to cijial creditors has Iwn appointed to Jamwi RévUohie lénviMc u father, live w A ir* À kt# îâlEk ÜSÎâ e
Suppe a credit, that are well-known inquire into thé alfiiirs of Ali- IlntiFnii sisters nijd one brother. ' nAWAVbnl DtWSi OA
in tWe country, tient*, by thé way, and r -port to a meeting to be held in ™r,ii »=' . ;
Wits ft composer as well-hls gréhlest the office of K. It. Chapman XVednes- TKÎÎ*a8tiu8m ‘àt'rMl Hume?' ihertlHe
MHfcwtt bting Nftnun. Mhv fetdrÿ ilb.v ariWhbUfl lit it o’clutk. 1’h<‘ duughier ttf WW Une .lûmes U. nnd SUDSClIDê 
of •■BcfLVftdrio ’ is dvdn bn^.‘V than c iiHhifttuc IS Vomboshtl uf Frederick Mnv' A TÎiôàtiiti. !ihât ôf fttibh.zà" iti ils ébmedvllf. Titu**.. ii»orwî-llHhff t.hv V. K. ^“„erôn SimtU^r ths^Sth9,S0 **• I 1 OClciy lOF

THEA NEW HAT! «:

Many a man's appear
ance is spoiled by a hat 
that is not suited to hte 
figure ahd features. Let 
an expert attend to your 
case,
please you, —shall be 
pleased in pleasing you.

a6> " «tat Expert,” Jp 
J. B. BARDSLEY,

50 Germain St,

AüÊÊ!
Vico gratis. REMINGTONhis time as a VH

PLAYS AND 
PLAYERS.

Miss Hamilton, thc star, is an act- pretentious one and his euccess will 
ress of considerable ability but her be most gratifying 
support lacks versatility. In short friends here, 
the specialties constitute the better 
part of the show.

TŸfcÉWSUTÊR. 3
The result will' » 6" Try the Regal Garbo Paper ami Péfagôn Ribbons. They a hi thê h; 

Typewriter supplies of all kinds constantly in stock.
Victor Ileroert, 

been4

4♦
BAILEY (à PATERSONMunday -Knight’s Letter 

Dealing With Matters 
Theatrical.

j. *6t«phb66 <»5*. eg mu» stmt.
~aaIfcs.

STIRLING REDUCTIONS ■

IN 0ÜR PRICESA fEW GOOD STORIES.
- I

♦ Our entire line of FÜ8S is now offered at
Greatly Reduced prices,

Otir FURS are first quality, and a purchase here will 
mean a decided saving, and win s garment of real worth.

THORNE BROS., 98 Ring Street.

Eiske Stock Company Drawing 
Good Mouses — Carl Eck- 
strom’s Success—Daughter

The following is tho cast of char
acters in the production of Lnele

Cornet
platform.

Her items are ;

:

IT IS NOT

Laundry Economy
The FiSkd Stock company is plac

ing to large houses at the Opera 
House nightly and ih a nutshell it 

' may be Said that the continuousI per
formance is thc magnet which draws 
thc dollars. From, a dramatic Stand
point the com 
pared to the

!' 1

To do your washing at home» bêcausd , 
ctually costs more than when you send it . 

h- t0 laundry. You must consider the cos:
am wr^fA (m ^ of material, as well as labor, and you won’t 
vKE^çÔ^V? have to charge the labor account with very

much either, for the other Items will make
Try cur Hem. Mail. Cabals. -£1^ âmOUnt ÛS OtUCh âS OÜr ChafgèS

it avtiLvn^v, mm cne acting pas- Dailoÿ Sldd». * ... y,— um
Consequently it is appâtent ”cro lost season, has progressed con- laty ihvlteü â irieria thoney is .

GOOD BREADS 
PASTRY*- 

CAKES

tablet 
of large, 
the char- 3

:- 1».
——

From 30 to 50 Pieces 75c.BIRTHS.
I PtL'kRTi—Al Mt. Pléosânt, Nttuwijte-■ 

WilliIr. Kings county, on Ffeb. 18, to the 
wife of Hudson Pickett, A sun.

;;Cut out this Coupon. SweAAeewmss
HTtJkTr- A D’S Laundry, Dyeing sad Cirpal

Ullvl/IR J Cleaning Wet-Ks, Ltd. Phone <$,
;h MARRIAGES.Zho EVENING TIMES |

MlTCHFLt^WALktelt—At Sussex 
Baptist parsonage, March 2, hv ttev. B. 
H. Nobles, George A. Mitchell, of Wa
terford. Olid Mrs. Màrÿ Wàlker, bf Sus
sex parish.

r**Frtê s ay -

(ySUBSCRIPTION COUPON.
Enclosed find $...........................

Please deliver ydur paper for ... . months 
to address belotv, and credit M ...............................

drug
sense OUR ad. here:

DiAThS. I Would Be
#v*

reed by Ihodsantl# 
tr evening Ji* ;

. feer.v; 1 vu n2ü;-A‘j.'j'-';Æasaattisfctoj.■ . "■ i. e .

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.
♦

. . with .... votes in the lt C. ..I • i t t »

S. Scholarship Contest.
subscriber’s name 
Street and number,

i
and scouriiijr.

** City Agents.
j iiSiii w -iiwmr - -----—------ --

cts. per 
month in
advanei.

Ihbienfter. rrr- Aiiifli'i iWiWi-Ajai to.
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B. RAILROADS.i..

Active Liver Prevents
Fermentation of Food

#

or ST. JOHN AND
CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

trti=.“^™B52lyA?iS «cep9t°4;

aa follows:
£ TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Noj fi—Express (or Hnlifax and
Campbell ton ...... ......................

No 6—Mixed Wain to Moncton 
No, 4—Mixed for Moncton and

Point du Ghene .................
No, ae—Exnreea lor Point du

Chene, Halifax and Pictou. I*-1 
Ncf, 8—Exprès* for Sussex ... ... •1
No. 184—Express (or Quebec and

N<fr 10—Express for Halifax and „
Sydney •*•«•* ••• ••• e•»*•••••

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN.
No, 9—Exprès, (rom Halifax and
No, 7—Exnreea from Sussex ... u-uu 
No. 188—Express from Montreal

and Quebec ..... .....  — ,2.'il.
No, B—Mixed from Moncton;. .1 i5"*0 
No, 25—Express from Halifax,

Pictou, Pt. du Chene and
Campbell ton ........... ............. Ji.au

No, 1—Express from Halifax ... 18.4U 
No. 81—Express from Moncton

( Sunday only> ..............  ••• af _2
.All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o'clock Is midnight.
D. POTTINGER.

General Manager,

7.00
6.81'

to Contends That Gvic Control Has
the Past—Another 

the Proposed Carleton

fin A. Bowes f Not Been Successful in Stomach, Flatulency, Headache, Vertigo, Con- 

and Bad Temper.
18.nhof Indigestion, Sour

atipation, Despondency1 The Great Source
ü Citizen Discusses
-i

oughly because of their direct and specific action on

“""Stas have always looked “P»",,*1* “v“,g 
the controlling organ of the body, and with
this idea in mind that Dr. Chase perfected gs now 
celebrated family medicine—Dr. Chases Kidney

LiVeHow well he succeeded is now evident to every 
one who is acquainted with Dr. Ch.^ s „ i t^e 
Liver PUls, and knows how qmckly Jhey go to th 
root of trouble and remove the cause of liver, kidn y
and towe^isord^rs. ^ ^ test when your liver; be
comes sluggish and torpid and you suffer from mdi 
gestion, biliousness or constipation.

You will be surprised to find how promptly they 
awaken the liver to activity, cleanse and invlg°mte 
the filtering and excretory systems and restore good
"^“cteffi^Llver Pill, „= invaluable a, 

a family medicine, because they positively cure the 
most common and frequent ills of life.

§ Purchase. 6.20

BtfrÆ4» Symptoms •
|^^e0qu°Ition of diâe owner- çity to ^people about ^ the usual cause of indigestion.

p is frequently discussed in and > laga“n™ annUm. t v resuit 0f this delay the food ferments and

Kc.rrissys: aw--, swrs srs.-wsx

rS aCheT? these distressing symptoms oMn-

■iras--
eüÆfi-issr 800d dW*““,tte

^-thrSTU,h,S,kr Uf.hh avail to «hK.be

i union the mayor of the city council the harbor
j conservator of the harbor ana pruaen __ed There have been

ÉFFrFr1 ,or,w rA? srvrr

present departmental sys • nt but for the Indirect benefit
passing it m^y ^nion" a3 re- they might do the trade of the city. 
thatH(i,he 1,y the commissioners But their strongest advocate never 

provided for a to- contemplated that they would bo so

F— '̂'ris ï^.w~ fS0BEH BisE

f-Offit"3* and ai commission- 0f civic mismanagement for public . but taking one expenditure the who! q the present
!, *5$ttre" that tlu^director of each de- utility is to be found in the manage- with another the ferry has cost the from.a can thB’Carleton El-
XÎEtmpnt should be its chairman and nient of the market house. This m g- tax-payer8 about $5,000 per annum K1 , uld 8eem to be prema.
Sln^fiblf head, but the council nlficcnt building «ituated^ in theve^r dowg & a few years ago and some of Civic owner-

»± ,. a. Aka chairman should bo heart of the city, cost $1 » +he indebtedness is still afloat. I am been a howling successth^mbertf the^o™cil and so duding the land it stands on and al- Superintendent Glasgow £iphas not mn~m
“rZ^Tthe “Basis of Union.” Had though it has been occupied for 30 Qf ^ ferry when in the common ̂ /^opl! norThecou^Uhave taken

plan been carried out. years it has never paid its running .uncil published a long tabulated the people n enough. The
J oM*e suggestions to widen expenses, but every year has been a (,tatement in the Globe to prove that jhe matter serio ^

I SITscope of thegofflclals which have bill cf expense to the taxpayers. s ; the ferry never cost the ta*"PayeJ'® e greased! hut take no interest
îSL^dc since would have beenMn- is not as it should be and the rea^ianything I have not been able to ^et“Crman ’ ent of the immense 

^ But these remarks are son for it is not hard to find. t procure a copy of the document. but ^nder the dieect control of
.he way of passing. It is before a civic election in 1885 a de- j dQ know that it did not tally with rnmmon council which, to say

; toe^ults^of civic ownerriup hi mBnd was made ^ *he butehms for one prepared a short time before at the g£ga*baat lt has not been the
?îtaT_vn that I would deal. a reduction of rentals of their stalls, thc rCqUeat of Alderman Jones, then . _-vanue ft should be.

- aAsJthThtwbor is by far the great- ^ it was consented t°- The same chainnan o| the finance committee of s°with experiences the
* investment the people of St. request had been refused seve 1 the common council. But the past is should ^that no further ut-

have^its management is of the times previously, but the dead, and to the people of today the Pay acquired until it la made
Mehest importance. Since union the persevered and got the rents reduce. uestion is should the ferry pwjt the common council make
«Cion Council have spent over They have never been restored. ^unning expenses or not. For sever- p0S80SS paying assets
Sroe-auarters of a million dollars in though there have been statome ts &1 years past there has been a <Jefi t^ jtod Uabtiitles for them to face 

improvements. The trade of mad* that premiums have been de- notwitbstanding an enormous increase insl^ tax bill.
E 5? „ort has been greatly Increased manded by those holding stalls when Jn the traffic. A one cent ferry with m JOHN A. BOWES.
I ÎÏLphv but the city revenues have they were retiring from business. ticketa at half a cent was tried and 
Î hc^n proportionately benefited. But when the question of fixing a the deficit was over. $10,000 for the
: K,on the city’s rights in the hatbor rectal came up at a meeting of the year Then a two cent ferry with a
1 vaiued at half a million _ the Department of PubUc Safety, on Qne pent ticket was tried and la M Y çnMF fèOOD MFN ’ ^ (New York Paper.)

Avenue was in the neighborhood of Wednesday Aid. Macrae brought out j operation with the result as above V bUlVlL UUUU Hll-lle- 4 Dietrlet Attorney Jerome has lust pub-1 », jay bK. |
r3^r?S:Bs zvzxrASsxsvz’ $15,000. This also deludes above the ground floor was and aidermen are only human and the existB a great diver- certJn hours on The present law

SBsarfïî.-xiïS rsÆr ■,w r*1* i . «sm.

I classed as an opponent of harbor ink- tbem practically free of rent, and -in connection with the ferry, n°t^by opinions of the human being, doea aot mutta that it is "abeoiutely un- „ RAYMOND; H; A; DOHERTY,
Movements. On the contrary I have -4Q which another secret society the use 0f very large wagons or sleds always be a difference of Opin- enforceable, or unenforowble by any au- I "•

gCSrf*ns« r-.r-xrvr nsa sa : '“'/zr“s w“ —* SKSaSBSaSr
; «:~si«««•”£“-»“ ~rr-,r

i terminal. But I do not think tkat the present management, the city handsome profit, notwithstanding term implies. »Çbm poteut single element in the defeat j —*« |\t 1 PffpllIIJ
I Minoration can afford to build these which at one time, contrib- the efforts of the aldermen to keep It would not be fair to say that ^ ret‘,rnl/. deefaree Thp 111 J V ¥ KKIN,

and give their use-free of ,^n to the general revenues the expenditure up to the income. a devoted minister of the Gospel, been the fstiing aroused an attempt | £ HC l/vll
all charge to any railroad. The Fed- ^ ' j nOW costing the rate- yut the profit muet soon be convert- was not a good , tC>The incfdenud^eviis resulting from this J •% « not WILLIS Prop#
Î2Æ& wbidh has money to burn of the city to now co^ ^ ‘ deficit, because of the ex- temerity was not sufficient to make law a?e mSTT^oua U E. UR01 WILLIS, "Op.
Sere the St. Lawrence trade to con- P®^» a ® very strong argument tensions that must be made to keep him meet in mortal combat, one of produc6e blackmail ou w «mrmous scale, SDIIARE.

I Mght do this very properly, ™e,,tnr of forth» extending public down insurance rates. The manage- the -Kings of the ring so corrupt. ^vok« p1?ju^ KIN U
Kat the community at the mouth of In fa , , ss ,t js that it may ment of the lands, owned by the j a man may be a good cit , aDnaîling extent, and ao degrades and de-1 _ • _ M U
S. at John to too small to under- ownership, u expense of the corooration cannot be said to be good tradesman, a good profession- JPjSjjgJ* those who ere «gaged in the St. JOlklk, W. D.
£,Vto»Uaa task. But it benefit the few at the expense ^ yet thc council is ti, a good employee, or a gojà bus- M b^inesajlt i. roeponsibie for' --------------
S£ot be denied that the «port mri. another example of an U£ngly in favor of extending erne ; ba?di tad yet never ^ ancuaed ^of much poUtice.
•nute of the country to increaglBg, The ferry , this insti- ownership to the west side electric belng, a good man. Good, in tnis u w-en one inquiries what bsueflte the
ud wiB continue to Increaee, and if unprofitable as« . responsible °lant which they have resolved to sense, is generally as the individual law brings to oflÿt the evils, the answer
Btf John would share in the advan- ^ty^eing sued and its pro- buy for $25,000. notwithstanding opinion of oth®rs “®^ dltbl an of “..The only1 “co^rôÜtioT'we hay. for

WSS X SWSV1 “ -F"5£u” S“KS; I AH fresh mined Coal. No
assistas© «“-Si "Wea we.,

KîSTi&îïï; in»rs.xpr«“a.'"™s,

THp Prooosed CarlctoiTpürchase. F™ S? æZgSsr.sr.rg.gftl,.mk s. mcgivem. *f.»t
■ 1 w it _„.ns a valuable franchise when in standpoint. moral yearning axprVseed In our original | ------------------------------------- -

-jti-e- who to strongly opposed mit that this city is no ^ noint of fact it owns nothing but ; Many a poor man is a good man, statute».'! Drw«nt intolerable
M».c«i.«o.....«'S.“55Fï£?si-s&YXlSït «XsffttÆ-','3>iaaSS
arÆLrs’s.-Æ-s: ssArsr^S-; sarsrrfJSSi’ffpst £SXlfeSf

morning a. follow.:- pany, and has no «^ing fund smce chased, pn* ^ righu of thc St. ^ a poor, but good man, than to hours oj^and ll Ç.^UaU P«,W and
, . tm—«ri» t lo-ht Co it takes the place of a privât cu company were acquired. ^ a rich, but poor one. corruption. In his pamphlet Mr,

“The Carleton Electric Light tio., would have to pay taxes, John water company doz- : jT«<rard “good” as an omc concludes bit argument for hie

E.£E%s ^Sssg^sssi

Sat it was once offered to the street wires There is a “"arison with the At the present juncture, r-ith a large the title carries, and someUmro der^th^ bg at jSjrt during a por-
MMwnv comoanv and after looking tory to cover in comp pro- expenditure in view for water extern flnda that her selection was any | Pion ol the day. I believe e“,ch a alled
lt*over they would not bid more than north -.Carleton is tp^v1 fro^ptho j and with large water powers be- thing but a good one. -R^esr L^* HoteU.” “n'SSTy to the legi-___________
17 000 to $8,000. Suppose their ee- fitable po rnmmerciai lighting. . We all have our own ideas tlmate demand for hotels In this city, Scotch Nut and Chestnut, Acadia.
Bv Sw. Em,,.:- - aas?-*“a °“

Slk°o0(£-to sa'v nothing of $25,000. “For these partons reMons I hold JMl would remain about the same. a?«tiy, b«au» it would not be neces-
said the gross revenue to that the city should call a battrait M But there is a vast difference be- aaloonkeep.r, to run e hotel eV

,18 000. 8 Of t^to toe city pays $3.- until there isa beUer ^counc.L U U W ^ tween a good man, and a go«M^- beg^g ^lo;

■sssrJSCirSA^ uwiæ til w w
u°r Àirr»K » »» .u™« rsAfe».,«, ts Sus. ■,re.-,-. v?a- s a

to be competition in FwnriU.. BaJ ^^0 put in a new plant in Carle- fitted tobuildup and ton tojrift^way very -------------------------—^-"w: Piles
s*'-sHE1EE-£ vOCUAtUtrJSXSpSi'-l “Lrasr i^ ’r”? f%seetoCUntm««t

w£$L£*lit Uw-J»*sefRto. but I evh-lbe gnccessfully, defended.-

Coated Tongue.
Headache and Indigestion., 
Sour Stomach.
Muddy Complexion.
Wind in the Stomach.
Feelings of Weight and Op

pression.
Smothering Sensations in the 

Chest
Paips Under Left Shoulder

Blade. „ ,
Drowsiness After Mealsr 
Despondency, Bad Temper. 
Biliousness, Constipation?

k

Moncton, N. B.. Nov, 18, 1»04,
CITY TICKET OFFICE—T King Sti 

St. John. N. B. Telephone 1068. 
GEO. CARVILL, C« T. A,___________

LOW RATES 1
I

SECOND CLASS TICKETS. 
From St. John, N. B.

To Vancouver, B. 0..
Victoria, B. C. ........
New Westminster, B. C.
Seattle A Tacoma, Was 
Portland, Ore. .

"iSH? $54.00
Greenwood, B. O............
Midway, B. C..............

Qn sale daily March lit to May 10ÜU
proportionate Rates to other pointe. 

aw, to Dolnts in Colorado, Idaho, Amah° Montana and^CaUtornia 
Call on or write to F. R. f 

Acttog D.P.A., C.P.R.* St. John, N.

ss, rter,

Dr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

$56.50
)

*

)satisfactory treatment for
cent, a ’*££%L

One pill a dose, 25 MB.
ISSVSSjï?ïSf aWlaw whoMpro1i

Té&szzur&ÿ&B
are so bad now ^ny thing wUeh^

SUNDAY STEAMERS.

SALOONS improve them 
# as they are.ü

f
HOTELS.> From Liverpool. From St. John.N.B 

Feb. 21—LAKE ERIE .. ... -Mar-
K: JrüS’iS'iSiA® ”,

FIRST CABIN. - To$60 and upward, accord

at Reduced
Liverpool

District Attorney Jerome ABERDEEN HOTEL 8 i

of New York States 
His Views.

Home-like and attractive. A tempér
ance house. Newly furnished. and1 thor- 
oughly renovated. Centrally loc • 
Electric cars pass the door to and from .11 p2ts of ths city. Oojch inattend^ 
ance at all train» and boat». Rat»» #
t0lMO-MPQue« Bt., near Prince Wim

S47.60 and 
lng to steamer.

Round Trip Tickets 
rates.

CABIN—To♦ SECOND
$87.60: London $40.00. ___THIRD CLASS—To Liverpool, Lon 
don. Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry 
and Queenstown. $28.60. 
don, Liverpool, and Londonderry, 
$27.60.

To and 
equally low rates.

ST. JOHN TO LONDONv
Mar. 14. Second class

s i
He Would Have The Saloons 

Open a Portion of Every 
Sunday Under The Law In
stead of Open All Day 
Against The Law.

A. C. NORTHROP, Proprietor.rate-

CLIFTON HOUSE, all other points atfrom

74 Princess Street, and 114 x43
Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

a«»oi;t^"tte8pw,eI

w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

B.8.- Montrose, 
only.

8.S. Lake 
Class only.

Rates tfir?* as 
For Tickets and further Information 

apply to

Michigan April 4. Third
*

via Liverpool-*

Royal Hotel, W* Ht Off MacKAY, O; P. A* 
Bt. John, N. B.

O. writs, F. R. FERRY.
gfc41, 43 and 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN.N.B. AsK Your Wine Merchant forabout

I

Victoria^ Hotel,
Hin< Street, St John, N. B.

D. W, McCORMIOK. Prop.

COAL

MINUDIE COAL.

GAELIC WHISKY lI

l importotdÎr^t erom

oraigellac^&glenlivet.^ ltd<
Glasgow. Scotland, _____I We Can Supply You With Coal.
The Old Blend 
WMskyf

z!
Sprlnghlll and Pictou the best for 

ranges.
Old Mine

^Special Scotch Nut Hard Coal for 
and feeders and large Scotch

I

ORSESydney the best for o
i

LIARranges
Egg or Furnace size for furnaces.

»S0M res
Original Recipe

Dated 1740.

Tht
OU-fuKotud Bind 

tf tht Coaching Days 
without alteration, 

for Ijoytaru
OLDEST, 

BB»T, ^ PUREST
HI TUB KA1EET.

rkfusk imitations.

GIBBON & CO.,
Smythe St., and 6 1-2 Charlotte St. r »

01

i
j

pel
SOFT COAL.

Dry, hard, and soft wood, sawed 
and split.

GEORGE DICK, Footof&waainst.
telephone 1116,

|
Sggggs*&5HÉM♦ INSIST OH OSTTINO

[White Horse Cellar.
FOR SALE. . ITcmeTSy%%Sltd,

ISLAY. OLCNLIVET. AND QL>8®J3'^ . 
Orders for. direct Import solicited,

R. SULLIVAN « CO.
44-r»d 46 DoeltAtreet

One 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

d> GOOD AS NEW d 
SsSTEPHBMSOMSCo., Machinists.

w-i—m,- fit, tlahn^-Ni BiI ¥

\
X

IsffaMw----H___tiifcia.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Service.Atlantic

CANADIAN I
PACIFICj

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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In the Sporting World. ASK FOR
LABATrs SPARKLING INDIA PALE ALI).Si
Made from natural Spring Water, selected Barley Yiait, and a blend 

of the choicest growth of hops ®
IT IS WHOLESOME------and will not cause distress to any of the . |6,

organs of the body. S
TAKEN WITH FOOD------it is an aid to digestion and a cause of

comfort after meals.

TWO GOOD GAMES AT THE
QUEEN’S RINK LAST NIGHT.

huriliy in Nelson a clnsM, and now it is 
up to me to show Nelson that he is not 
ill mine. 1 LvuL him easily on points 
".hen we met, and this time I will knock 
him out in less time than he took to 
beat Corbett.

The mill was one of the worst gruel- 
ling sessions I ever witnessed, and it 
proved that Nelson is the only man in 
the ring today who has the ability to 
face me.

He is one of the shiftiest fighters who 
ever donned a mitt, and 1 look forward 
to a hot tilne when we meet again. It 
will l>e hot, but it will not last long. 
Then 1 11 look for some one else to 
lick.

m \

What are
Rothesay Boys Win Both Games—Lady Curlers 

Defeated at Thistle Rink --- Corbett Says 
Nelson is Best Man --- General News of 
Sport.

" Fruit-a-tives ” are fruit juices in tablet form. - They 
are the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com
bined into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit—but by the secret process of making them, 
their action on the human system is many times intensified.

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St. ^ Phone 596

rHC CZAR’S 
RESCRIPT.

the welfare of the jieople confided to me 
by (lod.

; «

' ci««-ned) ''NICHOLAS." Ug‘
From the lips of a high personage who 

was preset!t when the rescript was signed %> 
the Associated Press is able to give the ' "'.y., 
following author! Lutive statement: ;|||

“The action of .the emperor today is *!:- 
not a step toward but the actuel grant 
to the people of the menus whereby their 
duly elected representatives can place be
fore his majesty their views upon every : 
important measure affecting them and 

| recommended by the counsel of the » em- 
I pire. Moreover if you will read the re
script carefully you will see that it con
tains a distinct promise of something 
more in the future. We do not expect 
that it will meet the wishes Of Radicals 
and extremists of any class. We do hoi»e, 
however, that after mature deliberation -• «n 
it will meet with the approval of modêh* S f!
ate men who are sincere well-wishers of 
the country.

Nelson Is My Master.
What “Fruit-a-tives” are for(By Young Corbett.) 

no excuse to offer for my de- 
1 was beaten fairly by Nelson and 

| w'a!l him success in his future buttles.
of the local league by defeating the The only thing 1 am sorry for is that

^v3,^Vs=o^cu^c dot SSyiÆHTÆ “
stood Trojans, three; University, one. I was strong at the weight and also in 

One of the best hockey games of the Both teams put up fast hockey and better shape for the fight than 1 ever 
,«cason took place last night at the no goals were made in the first half. (i,c'e,ve,ri,and
Queen a rink, between the Victoria Dick Tibbits officiated as referee. in my anxiety to *get in a knockout
team of the U. N. B. Fredericton, e * , blow. é
and the Itothesay Sr. team. The vis- LQuiBS VS* M€fl Ifl SklflS* Nelson Is a stiff puncher and the blows
itors put up a splendid light and Tll„dnv evening there will a novel SfwsÆM.^sth^ & £. *****
^OS°^hO SfW thC gume Xyefit nway attraction at the Queen’s rink in ad- N^lson ls a ff,cat fighter, and is my 
from the r.nk more than pleased with tion to tho reglllar band programme. m,,sler’

At 9 o’clock a game of hockey will 
be played between a team of young 
ladies and a septette of young men 
who will be dressed in women’s garb.
This should prove a very interesting Dr. j. M. Mngee wlll play c. s. Kob_ 
and amusing game, as it will give ©rtson, at the fat. Andrew> rink touignt 
people a chance to see how the boys *°f ttl<> oyster stews.

play with long skirts to handicap | ont nSMÆTU *22

j later of l>etruU, has gone to indltthapol-
! is, Whete he is to take charge of the „ <w-t , , . , m „
| Ho osiers this year. Burrow has signed a ^3§§| |§ T7eS At all Dmcfrffeta st- Petersburg, March 3.—The emperor ***% tile consumer» $40,000 annually,
greui batch of youngsters mid besides hue V|| p ^ II , , ,0 L *“ has issued a rescript to the minister of ; 18 held to have been proved by the
utong HcTeliel'ls^u^, u'gohlgTo ^ 8L---------__________________________________________ ' the interior stating that he has decided hearing just concluded before special

finish near the top. r» -i»n rwr n—■■■ un ■■nm w ■■wi i--------------------------- .............. . i ........... to convene an assembly of elected repre- United States Commissioner Mar
i'fihe eton lias taken up wrestling and 1 •••‘■r.n»-—  ----------------- ------- - ■ -............................. ...................._ sentatives of the people to elaborate and shall E. Sampscll.

will eaten tiie inter-collegiate meet at consider levislative iuohslits

1 PrêslÔ iu^m1 If the Boston Ameri- MRS. MEDLEY’S WILL. Pljtte liot sehpld furniture, etc., is Following is the text the reecript: 
cans has laid a wager of $100 with Lan- --------------» Mrs Butlci of Kingston,Ont., True to the ancient custom of
tie Blum that the New York Nationals d.nkal/>i4 at formerly Miss Wilkihson, of Chat- “usslan l^opie of tne expression of it» before commissioner Sampscll is said
Will Win the pennant ... . rrODateO 81 Fredericton Yester- ham except some framed pictures t^'.<im‘iii“ouayï of io^ of to bs so conclusive that it probablv
Che,- “™LK’ i,,ti8t. “Ï, t-etr.rdttuyPien day—Estate Valued at $25,-- l«ft to different friends. ZeJu-o^s^d^'^L^!, ^ b, placed in the hands of United

The* lady and gentlemen curlers of 'route to tiot Springs, Ark., where he jhc gold watch, chain and seal of «uns aud peasant communities have of- States Attorney-general Moody for
Foster; the Thistle Club played n . natch j ''IVStreit''w'rtTe/^ks ouTn^w York °°°* . Rof.^BuUef R°^ SI «nil. S MdfySi 0,1 «•» »** 01 ^ *°v*

afternoon beforelarge ^umbv^ o"f 1 wl^7'(Bevdan(^U aiH^Bo^tm^to Pfiglit"it Fredericton. March 3.—Tl.e will of The late MeiropUan’s CPRV chair, to FfoVr1Htfiê ri<hc bght against the combination

people. Although defeated the lad- Vul for, «©cund place, and the odds in the late Mrs. Medley, was probated mul vight-d \\ cl- c , are l*it to j 5tS?J"îLt<ÏÏÎl,«natl5ïï °î..the war* and to is being made by a large retail drug- 
Burden lee put Up n good game. The fol- j “th!. hcnthpmn'rs 'of the American As- tllis afternoon, before Judge Burry. U^’''6U '.[î* j lishment of order In’U* state. ratab- Rtrt ^ ^hiUA-llihla, who is suing

lowing is tho score: socintion and the western league will be The estivtc was sworn at 82.1 0ÜU. 1 1,1 , o J‘ * ol ( hi ;sj. Church Colli- »» uiy own name und in that of her ,r olvu.uiiu damages Uhdor the
. ,. in the Fisher building. Chicago. The Judge Wilkinson of Clinthnm i„ ,h„ ndnl, is to b: plucvd !h the U«th> î ‘"tier you tu convey to them Sherman anti-trust law. The action
Lndl<’"- American league officers und the head- , * . . ’ , cf.ul. : ?^r,..'flrty, {Funks for the expression of was begun in the circuit courts of

Miss H. .lack, ounrtevs of both Chicago clubs are also 80executor. llic Lo^uusts are as , , . . ; lo>u* feeling which .^Ti iliu present philadclnhia and tho most important
Mrs. ]•’. 10. Williams, in this building. follows:— , M ! " l '5 ........... the behests i„ x.r.v grave tunes is all the nu.-e pitusing . -J V ^

Miss McLaren, New* Haven, Ct.. Mar. 2.—James Smith To Annio Willis rniiKin Oxford Bull r. us n.1 expression of their xvilliiignees, al ôVldCïTCR • Obtained is that given tit
Mrs. W. Holly, known widelv to Yale grndnatts and fol- eï n.u, ’ j ’ 2, ’ --------------------- *________________ i l,,V call, to co-t>j vvutc in the sutcissiul the prehmlnary hearing.

skip .............................. 7 lowers of Yale snorts as 'Pop’’, died to- England, *4, OUb. lo .Jane bhow , -execution of the r. forms aimeunced Ity n.e
day of heart dieease. He was 87 years Cousin, Beckenham, Kent, England; f.Ar i Al<N R , ami is entirely in accordance with the -tjow did von manage to keen vour

Mrs. A. P. Patterson old. Kor a quarter of a century or more and Mar.v Willis, cousin, St. 1 oters- rrhn v-. . ^ . r, _ iTW ~ », , s wife from m.e^rliivr the winter in Florida,
Mrs. J. H. Pullen, he figured ns a "mascot at various hnrtr T?hhq■ n in urntni’ni mumnpu ,,r ^10 Knd Lraiunticr Club pro-I , ;,x at;sl,e, ,s l<; a,turn t]'e J.ulalment Bfi wished to^"
Miss T. McLaren. Vale athletic contests, travelling extent °UrS’ llU88,a> m BratcIuJ IIU‘m0i*y u/ T . ,, l . of "\'r intentions for tit# WvIfuA of my ‘i boucht her a sealskin iuckel "
Miss L. Robertson, \ sivelv with the football and baseball her lovo and attention to the de- 1 00J <1,nx tiCv tl,n'toJ » Cat tain | copie by means vf the cq-OperaUtm of J

ceased’» mother, b2,0uü. To A delà Hacxtt before a large ami appmi - .f ,‘e ernmvnt with expcsl A-eeri forcés of -i-1
, , . ,, .... ... ... 1 the commutiitv and, contilfuincr the xvorirMed.cy, grandaughtcr, of Wellington, live tmd o' ee r.t the City Hall, Car- «J tnv crowned ancestors to retain the

, New Zealand, 81,0(0. Ethel Mail- letoti. 1-st ni ,hi. i r stive of the Pnsstnn nation undlmin-
jj«nd, widow of Edward Jervcise The Cifet w s us foRoWr:— 18ÎU* * ‘,n<!

Pfômptîy and ' Perna»eBtly Cured Maitland, of Barns lead Hall, Sur- 
by Dr. WilHams’ PinK Pills.

^ "I have

“ Frult-a-tives ” are the na
tural and logical cure for all 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Their action Is that 
of fresh fruit, only very much 
surer and more effective. Then 
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar aud woody fibre which 
often prevent fresh fruit being 
beneficial.

Try •'Fruit-a-tives” and see 
how quickly they cure you of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Sour 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles

HOCKEY. >!75sk--

Emperor Nicholas De
sires to Secure Opin- 

• ions of His People.

Fredericton, 3 ; Rothesay 4.
: I

■

His# ♦

Will Summon a Council of 
Elective Members to Con
sider Russian Reforms 
Believed His Action Will Be 
Popular.

thu evening’s sport. Both teams have 
been practicing hard for this event, 
and tho team work at times 
celicnt, AlcLean the right wing for 
Itothesay and McAvity of the 
team played a star game; the stick 
work of the latter was very notice
able. For tho U. X. B., Boner and 
Winslow, the wings, did effective 
work. Their shooting was above par 
and but for the plucky little goal 

‘ keeper Bcfnieooni a different

4- ♦

MISCELLANEOUS. BIG DRUGy
was ex-

Notes of Sport. COMBINE. -same

Chicago, March 3.—-Existance of a 
'gigantic combine controlling the drug 

. trade of the United States,* and cost-
can
them. 4

PWi
F’ton Ladies To Play.

Fredericton, N. B., March 4.—The 
Fredericton ladies’ hockey team will 
play Woodstock March 10 and 
turn game is to be played March i4.f

Story
might be written. All the Frederic
ton players filled their positions well.

The following was the line up and 
score:

a rc-
The amount of business controlled 

by the combination is placed at 340,- 
th© 000,000 yearly. The evidence taken

♦Rothesay Snrs. 

Bernisconi.............

Victorias
CURLING.

Thistle Ladies Defeated.

Goal.
.Martin

Point.
Shivcs Sterling

Cover point.
Iiearmont.

Rover.
Carson ■Babbitt

Centre.
M. McAvity.

Right Wing. 

Left wing.
McLean Winslow 

Boner
First half Rothesay 2 N. U. U. 1 
Second half ” 2 N. B. U. 2

Gentlemen 
A.G. Golding. 
A.F .Patterson, 
0. J. Milligan, 
J. Fred Shaxv, 

skip......... .........

• Fawcett

.24*
A. Campbell.
J. S. Gregor)',
F. I). Miles.
C. McDonald,

F. J. Likely,
J. S. Cvrvemn,
E. C. Merritt,
S. Palmer,

skip..................... 17 skip ..........

Total

4 3

Rothesays Jr. Win.
'After the above game the Rothe

say J Hitler played tho High School 
defeating them by a score of six to 
five:
Rothesay Jrs.

Porter......................

A.13 8 teams especially.
-------------------—+-:----------------------

NERVOUS TROUBLES.
z

SMITH’S
BUGH'J
UTH2A
PILLOa

Mrs. F. Peters,
Mrs. R.^Thot-r-e.
Miss 13. Armstrorffc, 
Mrs. F. D. Miles,

... . 9

ST0prr3-
THAT

TfoeWSglteCn

to mnitirniii order therein. I 
j«*m resolved hendéferth, tHth the heb» of

rey. England, in trust, 81,000. to be 'To^nV^ ^ r“ty,T u f«
... n , There is no lortun, more acute and j!Z 1,hu',iah üawrom"h,a mV |J' from"Uy

After the match luncheon was sci-v- intolersble than nervousness \ ner- c , Mwi rd ai d Murgai- jn„an......................................() Andrews >•»>«• s-w. ___________
ed and .Tames Shaw presented to xous DcrBon is in „ . “* \‘la- 1 ° Mary h d.th llutler, wife 'Jimothy iolmmi bis f i ."T"' l' " '"'t" <*"-«!,'sr-Hen r-e •wev'lsy i liiDtlFYS
Mrs. F. TJ Miles the silver merinl , lx,B°h »a ‘n a state of constant 0f Prof. Butler, of R. M. C., Kings- J ' 1 ra “ r"" cire.-wstamr, rf ti e Fnthrrlnnd. them,..,- «Him MUnCIiX

, . . . . . V irritation by day and sleeplessness ton Ont So non vn if™ i„t„ i ............................. * .....................Ie:ly Lunacy f’-t'- -f H. r-ers an.», i« rersle ~rt „ „„ -, J
whicn she won m the points compel,- by night. Tho sufferer starts at ev- SJtinwn’ this citv IVcle >Mr , Da,roy’ h,s rathvr-iu-law. a. I™r.s of the country, the weak Heveion-I SS&SfSSSuSSS

r . W| , „ ^ w , .swêyi? u'âaWc totïTllc^m.1» ^r^aôTea-h00^ ir^V’f ^ ......................i- B. tilery i hot*oX bl'Æ

Fiaiik Matson challenged . A. u &re nurvoUB or Worried or sulïer ca,vh’ lo Ml8S Margaret ^ Clarlco. tho Canhiin’# prêt tv wife !f,r>,p- rorsidrrlmr the* r.nitmwt|on of f rm i <vnt»»bus.
Shaw for a game and it was played , . cmuhlnatinn of hm«r„nr ,nd Medley Hazen, of this city, name-' ................... Bereie McSorlov i ^-etcricn? fine Hth the past pr a niedge,
on the Thistle ice last night with irl,ltluon ^ held a nerve to'dc flT0,. ^ Mrs" Toimani' a'lady with a lm£ ^ pr«wt d':r”!,",ty *"«• «nbiiity of tho * CURE it t!)' Bl^.
the following result; and Ur. Williams' Pink Pills are ab- A *„ ,{’ ? J Go“1U' D.eY' cr..................................... Miss H. M. O'Reilly "To umiertnkine these reforms I .am! PEOPLE'S PRICE lS°b.*4VTto-i

fcïtSK’ ï:&sr w f-S*£g?9st&mt&Sz *?w-, “• ùï:" T1“'* ,•?*«?>"• Z"•7?W3vsriBMwSes*stfffvsst
play a game of hockey on the Queen’s 3t* Andrpws and IhtStle "Ladies. ,]CV, blcod. Tho,t, js no doubt about "J V*flVl,rTsT' Crouch of Mont- Miss Bessie McSorloy as Clarice, did >ll ...... .... the of t-e Mi ft. Ifiatreil SSimSSASSSS

fink tonight. I The Thistles and St. Andrew’s lady this—thousands can testify to the L " . ’ ' '* A” , , , 1 very crctlibabln work and were <re- 1 fm-arme-ital I---- *'-» T---'*— Te cu r* Coctiwttion, Bleie Headache ea< BUleea
The teams line up as follows:- curlers will play a match Tuesday blood-making, nerve-restoring quali- °A «'.■hofinid'^’St 1 Tucnt!y applauded. The other morn- ^'Tebrn'T-oiw’l-’..""-' tf
Int. H. Go. Massey-Harris, next. ties of these pills. St. Vitus dance otge A. Schqfleld, St. John, S2C0. Kus of the cast did good work an,l t- n^r--n„on of à s-.-- l-mfr"-*«U,. Onlr=,c«,t, .t Aaw«.

* is one of the most severe forms of * Vlutoria Hospital I4 icdericton. the snnciulties were well iveeived, os- in * mp«*t «*vicIpv vour mv-vw /-LL
nervousness, and Mrs. H. IIevcnor,of *2,000; this is to be invested and pvvMly ‘ To sing”, by Little J.orna n;'r *--"**** to accompli; û||?UiR£

the interest need asU-cqmred. Bmtrhill Music was furnished by God |.„™ uogt^. |
The personal property. family Harrison’s orchestra. M»v ttod helt, van suecèiffuily to sre.ire!

High School.
Goal.

24 !....Lee 54 Total ......... ... ...
“Raving been ti-.*t. 

filed fur otu* a veAf 
irttlisy KiOue'jt.nu-t 
clao Buffering Uvnk 
rheumatlftn, v e 
daughter. iCetttx •'*■« » 
Kmttii's BuCba x4.<c% 
Pills admit v.L 
hourlit h box, fcwt i 
used them tomtemw 
eatlîûictioii.as I hm 
not tb»$ tiucbhÎM «su.. 
Ration la toy bruk, 

which I- saffen.1

Point.
R. McAvity..............................

Cover point.

I
......... Sears I

Fitzgerald................ !.............Leonard i
Rover.

VVdams........
Adams.........

....... Crcight j

..Creighton ! Challenge. I
Centre.

ff. Adams................... .................... ..McLean
Right wing. from

Wooster.

Philips..

Milligan
Left wing.

'If 4
Hockey Tonight.

*Goal.
©has. MacKclvie Geo. Ballantyne

Point.
N. A. Porter Warren Stinson

C. Point.
peorge A. Terry lied Coombs The annual meeting of tho ladies’
_ Rover.. j branch of the St. John Golf club was

Ie- «• ux kcruan ^ Harold Farmer | held yesterday, aud the following of-
Centrc. fleers were elected: Mrs. Silas A1 ward i , , , . . . , ., . ...

M. Robineau Olty Vaughan president : Mrs. F. Htel son. viCT-pr.v I ,'.KS- n“d ,lad constantly watdh-
^ U. Wing. aident; Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. W;Pd’ 1,0 WaS "n(Wr scv,'rol d,>ctorB
F. La V. Carnall P. Cunningham J>, Forester, Mrs. .1. 1). l!a\'n. Hrs.

Wing J âmes Harding, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
*-• "■ Putes T. Banks;Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. II. B. Sctao-

)»• d ' Fmton J. C. Snyder field, committee of management.
Manager, E. C. Tench. . The secretary-treasurer lias not yet
Goal judge—G. A. Robinson. been appointed. The report submitted

Troians Arè Cfiamos Showed that the club has enjoyed a
* P * very prosjieroiis j-oar.

. Fredericton, N. B., March 8.—The !
Trojan hockey team is now, champion |

Zr-GOLF. Gravcnhurst, Oht., tolls hbw those 
pills cured her little boy. She says; 
"At the age of eight my little boy 
was attacked with St. Vitus dance, 
from which he suffered in a severe 
form.
an extent I hat he Was almost help-

Annual Meeting*
* Æ? Our PlanHis nerves 1 witched to such

k.-
;

We train you in spare time—time generally wasted.
We furnish all necessary Text-books.
our prices are low. We accept monthly payments.
The effect of our training is immediate.
Young people can earn their living while learning a profess 

ion by our plan.
We assist students to obtain positions by our Students’ Aid 

Department,
We do not require Mudents to pass examinations to com

mence even our most difficult Courses.

ÉbïSmIill different times, but they did not 
help him, so I decided to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and these have 
completely cured him, and now not 
a sign of the trouble remains.”

When youJ buy these pills always 
look at the box and see that thé full 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

i

J
. 4, ip

name,
Pale People, is printed on the wrap
per, and refuse to take anything 
else.
all medicine dealers of they will be 
sent by mail ct 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
Dr. WiTHams’ Medicine Co., Brodk- 
ville. Ont.

4-
INBYLYANIA.fcÿfiesiîâi’BASKETBALL You can get these pills from

Two Games At Y. M. C. A.Was Not Able To Wa!k 

~or Three Months.
There will he two interesting games 

of basket hall at the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium this afternoon. At 3.30 
o clock the Y. M. C. A. team will 

j play the Fredericton high school. 
I The home team will be C. Brown, G. 
Ixierstead,

» mtmm

NEWS FROM CIUPMAN. 750,000 Students. Thirteen yiafi of success.
$5,000,090 capital and Surplui.
$1,000,000 spent ia preparing Text - booKs.
$156)000 Sf»snt every yaaf IS févising add 

Keeping the courses up-ttt-dàlâ.
** 1 iftmTrSiiitMi I ■■HUM - « im)TWkH»fl.t$iii,t|isn-lr ims SI

Our library of Technology is in tiie libraries of Harvard, Yale, 
Columbia, Williamson Trade Schools, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Ffee Public Library, St, John.

Our Language System has been adopted by West Point Mil»- 
itary Academy,

Our Instruction Papers are Used by thé U, S. School of Sub
marine Defense.

!Chipman, Queen's Co., Feb. 27.—(Spe
cial ).•—At piesent situation here is 
serious. The ronds are completely 
blocked with snow and the uritts in phv:- 
es are eight or nine feet high. The hay 
crop was very light last year, and tfifc 
farmers are facing a hay famine. Sitic* 
last fall the inerebants brought in abdtit 
twelve cars of pressed hay, which is ©h-

Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.

forwards; W. Brown, 
I centre; J. Gorhilu and G. Mclntybe, 
defence. The second garlic will cotil- 

I menco about 4.30 o'clock between the 
! Mission church juhiorh amt the Y. ÀT. 
C. A. juniors. The teams will be: 
Mission Jrs.

>

Û^ÔvvalC«..£awv«Xa., Ci

*ÜibUÂîvw<^,

j tirely sold. The railway between 
indn aiid Norton is cloSen, alia will prbb- 
utily bë ddtvlt ÎOr sëveFtü Weeks, which

XUUt^ 6Vt*6xXUAw%», 

€Li*&ÂX«XwAat4î«Àvyv.
Y. M. C. A. Jrs.Burdock Blood Bitters

Savéd Her Life.

ForWàHîs.
makes the situation very bad. Several 
reports have come in of farmers on Sal
mon river having to shoot tiieir cattle to 
prevent them from starving.

A nuihlicr of the ^oiinft people enjoyed 
n “Flinch party" on Tuesday, 21st., at 
thjî residence or llurry King.

Desnite the rough weather tiie Wbrk on 
3ibrsr.-, Saytë àiiti ttollÿ’s hew building ià 
beihjr jUishdd âlohg 1H g<»Otl shape.

'I’lid inUst. imporlaat Question at pres
ent. is what woiild we do in cash of sick
ness or accident. At preterit Chipiimn is 
without a doctor. ffMr lnedlcrtl advifeeb 
the “defeated” liberal candidate, is hint 
dh I.is wily tb dttaxla. Thfe residents affe 
indiimalit.

The lumber cqt will be much lighter j TAe above U a FACSIMILE 6f tfik tit* 
Salmon rivet j PLOMJt granted to Students who 

feet of snow In thb haue completed a courte of

' Iristbbct/bn.

McDonald.....................
i Schdfleld........................ ÊËâmmseËSm... ......Melrose

..................... Kbofe

......................McAvity
HlOtfcCentre.1 felurdoe............

i Defence.
V. be............
5T. Lee.............

\ .........Smith
...... Simms

i

Ré&3 *hat Mrs. Wm. Castillous, 
BTewpoht, Quebec, has to say about 

feuixlock Blood Bitters:—“Lost De

cember I fell very sick after
I was not able to walk

---------->----------

The ring. k

Big Fight Receipts.! con-
j finement, 
for three months, and At the. Nclsun-Corbett light, the

was fflven UP house till! not flglliti il|l (lliuilHdlly ns this winter than last, on 
to die by the doctor. My husband well as the promoters had expected ! there, is about 15 
fead of the many wonderful cures About 819,OUU Was taken in at the

doot. Of this amount the fighters this season’s work. »
received 60 per cent, or $11,400 Dan l.anttan who was seriously InjufM 
This was divided Oh a tiitslS of 65 Révérai weeks MO. While at work in the 

n a. au * xt i ... woods is once niofrb able tb get around,and .3o per cent., so that Nelson will
get close to $7400 âhd Cot-bett about 
$4000. Nelson backed himself to a 
considerable extent and it is said 

toi do j that he cleared up about $4000 
tny owh work. I told a lady frieild niore. Betting on the mill was vig- 
Df mine who was troubled in the oi dus» Nclsdh being a 10 tb 8 faVor- 
k&me way, and she used it with itC*
èqual success. I cannot too highly Jlililtiy Britt'S VlCW*
Recommend yoiir medicine, for i know <My Jimmy Britt )

Just how good it is, and hope and_> fi made
^vish that anyone suffering as I d'id before the fifth ropiid; in fact, I had him 
«•il •. 4 • « t, before the fight commenced.ü Dial. ! Ç orb vit, while a splendid fighter, ia

*i—i

—Mechanical Engineer -Electric-Railway Supt. —RfulrniUl Eugflueer —Show-Card Writer
—Telephone Engl(1 Kir, -surges’til- —All Writer
—'Teleghiph Engiiieeh -Mining Eligihetr -ftlndbw Dresser

wlremân —Tëïtlle-Mill Slipt. — (ineft-ilétdl biaftstoin
- nynHtmi Telilier -Textile DéNigher —Orhaménlal Designer
-Motorliiüii I—SMltury Engineer -KàVightUr

—Meut. Itml Vent. Engineer -Sodkkeeper
—Building Contractor —Stenocrnidier
-Architect -To apeak T rench
-Arbhitectura) Drhftsiahn -To épeftk Herman
—AHiUyticn 1 LMemiRt —To iipe*Lk Spanish

T’h-jdter |

made by# Burdock Blood Bitters, so 
procured me two bottles. After us
ing: it for about ten days, i 
bl« tH get around, and Could mihd 

tnÿ baby wlthdut kelp floln anyone. 

And am now well, and able

A Free Circular on any of 
Courses may be had on application.

—Machine Designer 
—Medhahicul Draft Mm rth 
—Foreman Machinist 
—Foreman Toolmaker 
—Foreman Fa iternwnker 
—FdreihAn Mdldel- —Steatn Knglh'deh

jblMht Desië"er ifefeîlî? XŒ
J j—PJIectriç-tjightlrig Supt. Bridge Engineer 
f '"fffHtl )
à Nu to©.............................................e.s.........

Street and No .......................... /.........
Vi tv .................................................................

our
was a-

THE “SWisyoOD" WAY;

The "SWISS FObD'1 why df -belilg 
strbhg and healthy is being succeSs- 
f. lly followed by thousands. Latgfe 
jiat knges, 3 5fc.

I" i
*\Ask fôf InfohmaÜoh. We 

WtlcoiUh Inquiries.
#

-A
Egypt, with 30,000,000 peqplo, has 

nnlv one lunatic asylum, and that, 
with only o00 beds.

We have 175 Gottrses. There is 
least ohe of these YOU badly 
heed,

at X ...Age ... Aju ............
..k...Mtnte ................

Rimes—“Per.tow Kays he doesn't know 
the fitot ihjng, HHOiit grainimtr.”

Grunt —“So? f ivus wmuTmng hoVr It 
came that he wrote so well.T

1

we have fwtesssrtJL atucEHrs tit dvert Part ok tm world.i LOCAL OittCIi ZM OftUW 5TKEET) If. J06R, W. ».Î
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MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.
WASH DRESS FABRICS.

\

:S- THE EVENING TIMES,- ST.:K
* ...•-~ï

NEWS FROM: Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.THIS EVENING.|i
NORTH END.

:o Vote for Your Favorite.

Use the coupon on page Ç- and^ate ^he^umber of 
wish your votes to count for and state me nui
months the paper is to be delivered. „ our

that need be sent with the coupon as our

Local News. Shy on Provisions.

heretofore.

Set- .e-a/a/e^ara,

lines, added to our extensive stockV Especial* attention^ is directed to the following 
v- the past week:

IRISH COSTUMES LINENS—SOLEIL COLORS.

price-: 30c., 35c., and 40c. yard.

, Registrar Jones reports two mar 
Tinges during the present week, also ^ 
seven births, four boys and three 

girls.

I 'M, rresident Theodore Estabrooka will
m play at curling tonight against W.

. S. Barker at the St. Andrew's ^. 
■'**' for an oyster supper. Also a rmk of 

professional men. will play W. A. 
Stewart's Halifax rink, for the bi

valves.

•Vbad enough though." said 
“whrat flour was 

baking in some

2ÇC. is all
Collector will call thereafter. _rcMtN. TlMFS

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

> -U"'-’* '"It was 
Mr. Hamilton,
down to the last ,

and they had to borrow from
♦

cases M
their neighbors.’

“Unless you were on 
could form no idea of how 
pletely some of them are

the spot, you 
corn- 

shut in.”
♦

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.
linen examines suitings.Special Services.

church, beginning to-morrow, will be 
as follows: Morning, 11 a. m., A 
successful renewal.” Evening 7 p. m., 
"Learning of Jesus.” The preacher 
at both services will be the Pastor, 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel. Sunday school 
will bo held in the mining a* 9*15 
o'clock; and in the evening.

The evangelistic services
evening during the week

I i
fabric-wilt »i2 Votes for i Month 

“ 2 Months
“ 6

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

v ♦ All the new season’s Colors in this popular Suiting, for Suits and Skirts, no 
be in more demand; width, 28 inches, price 30c. up.

The services in Exmouth St., Moth-

•Si' Lord's Supper in the evening. The 
:=t> pastor will preach at both morning 
Sy1 - and evening services.

■

40 “
IÇO
32Ç “

$
-r'

a OLD BLEACH LINENS. /*x“ 12

Contestante.The Standini
♦ / Votes.

Bâ^ssdCm!°wasngupset

„ dXgitesUgehtbandamage'TherU street

where the accident happened is a 

æ ï Breadful

Votes. 
. 3424

1625will be Miss McKinnon 
Miss A. B. McGinley,. . I05° 
Miss Pearl Eagles . .
Miss Evelyn Allan, ... *4

Jos. Donovan, . . .
W. R. McDonald, . . • • • 229S

" N' NV S -V
> -1

held every x .
at 8 o’clock, except Saturday.■ . . 650

MACAULAY BROS. © CO.774______ condition. The ice is about Minor Notes.
two feet above the car track.

Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, . . 
J. R. Daulton, . . 
Charles Brennan,

24The condition of Isaac Stephens is

The regular monthly meeting of the re£°^,f1 Jordan, and Ernest McFee 

. -Natural History Society, of New havg returned from a trip to 
\ Brunswick, will be held on Tuesday Boston and New York.

* evening, next, at 8 o'clock. Papers to™s w^. Byers of Fairville, who 
will be reed by Geo. G. Nelson, M. hflS been seriously ill for the past 
D.. on "Pain,” and by Mr. S. W. twQ weeks ia slightly improved to- 

>. Kain, on “Archaeological Notes.
There wiii be a meeting of council at 
7.80 p. m._________

RELIGIOUS

♦ -i ;12 .1

12Old-

Our February Sale of Ready-to-wear Garment?
s TERMINATES TUESDAY.

OBITUARY.FROM GRAND FALLS.

The First Robin Has Appeared 
and an Early Spring Is Expect
ed to Follow.

; day.
John Hanlon, 

while working on the Newman Brook
Frank Lucas Reynolds.

Frank Lucas Reynolds, the young
est son of James Reynolds, died at 
bis father’s home. 365 Union St., 
about 7.30 o'clock last mght. Mr- 
Reynolds had been in IB beaith for a 
number of yeats, and no hope was 
held out for his recovery.

He was born in St. John, educat
ed at the grammar school, and from 
there went to Ottawa University. 
Later he entered upon a course of

— •* »omvX';5,-ï£5

who was injured /'

!' IBridge a few days ago, 
work again today■ :

pr-- T
It will'L.a long-.time before ttiese opportunities come,yourway agate. ^ ^ ^ 

barg^whitTshould not be Lssed.

Overcoats, $10.00. $1L00, $12.00, NOW $5.75.
20th Century Suits at 20 per cent, discount.
New Spring Suits at $10.00, $11.00, $12.00.
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, $18.00, NOW $14.40. 
Evening Dress Suits $25.00, NOW $20.

, Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00, NOW $3.00.

SERVICES. firstAN ACCIDENT.

A good many people 
were unable to buy The 
Times last evening. Only 
a little over four thousand

W. J. Dickson, the veteran I. C.R. __jcs hac| been printed 
conductor, is at the Victoria. Con- Copie» ,,a“ . , .
ductor Dickson runs the C. F. R- be- ^ybefl 3 Slight accident been
tween St. John and Halifax and re- . . tho nrPSS Glenn,
cently had an experience, not soon to happened to u»e pTCSS, terday. „ . th
be forgotten, in the blockaded dis- . j. _„«• business The first annual grand ball of tne
^ict along the eastern division. and pUt It OUI OT DUSin^b SnQW shoe club, this eveuing. wiU

a Times reporter this r Hi» day and night be a swell affair. A full orchestra
morning as to what he thought of . ... .....i ! will provide music, and a r^herche
railroading this winter he replied The publishers regret luncheon will be served at midnight,
that it was the worst in his forty- -g - *.Lmi \fjorP unable tO Joseph Nadean, who had the n}18'*
tour years experience. Mr. Dickson that they WCTB UrtaOlB tU i t£) ,racture his leg a few

said that he commenced railroading cnooly the USUal demand days ago. is rapidly recovering from 
in 1861 on the old Nova Scotia eye- | W tUmm the immediate effects of the injury.

Many storms and blockades - for papers tO all their w Ben McLaren. Grand Fall s sole
wera encountered. His latest exper- : i_gg|. *</>naiFC tnnsori-âJ artist, will shortly com-kn" however eclipsed all. Continu- patfOnS, but repairs Were ot a suitable

tag, Con. Dickson saidt- made last night and there buiiding on Broadway for a modern (Jeorge w

,^‘t 5U?5 S. » Z i will be no further diffl- st. M. «. m .•** »train left St. John it was snowmgl L town, toiay, guests at the Our-|££ üï' with pneumonia for
verv hard. VVc got within half a CUity. House. W. W. Horn, Geo. P- week, and little hope was
mile of Moncton, ^ ^ _______ ________________________________J TOtee C. H. Nelson, and J- B. -J reoovery.
stalled. Relief was despatched from > Keenan. _ . Mr Gerow was bora in this city,
»e railway centre arid w* soo —— ' _ Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian ^rch 3rd 1830. He was .at

-“-Ss pou«^RT- “•w‘-7„*Œ^:Sïï.rr'.«
“L” AR.undabou.Woy.»

tal—An^Undutdul Son ’{'US’, SCS'ZX £
press aqd other trains  ̂ ; T^cre were three prisoners before Qr ornament on his person, was o( feeling ill, and was

pth®ntutast Monday morning at 9 the sitting magistrate this morning. ! subjected to a fine. A dehcioussup: to taie to his bed. He took
tl?T -V ,vhen we got away, arriving" Thcs. Barrett, who was taken to ^ was served, until ne®fy v a turn for the worse yesterday, and 
^Halifax " 4 3^ o’ciock the same Btation last night, had been nW, and quite a sum of money  ̂ ly weaker until the end

afternoon. There was no shorts^ ^ ^ hogpital j the early part £ ^ Espfsœpalians residing at Fo- Gerow°wM twice married, his
of provisions. me dining car evening. The police had been * “e_0„k Pinte„d to erect a handsome Mr. ^erow Travis,

Rev Mr. Huestis and Rev. Mr. taken to pou ^ that Bar- POLICE REPORTS this city; Miss Clara, trained nursef^rbes conducted religious services peeping. ine Od  ̂ ^ ^ pf rULIVL to the Columbia Hospital in New
on the train, which were much ap. t The following persons have been ^ and Miss Minnie Gerow. at
predated. __ “^rJusa'id that he had been drink. ported for selling fresh «s^m^the ^
^On board was/ the body of Mrs. but not a great deal. He was city without Uce”®eJ|'rteon Britain
Creighton, of Woodstock, N* •* . ^ and wanted to go to the hospit- and Henry . nnrirlq street
which was being taken throutfi to ag therc was nobody at home to street; Jchn Belyea. Bru 1 ^ ^
Halifax for Interment. taUe care of him. The cases will probably b

Several passengers for Sydney after being instructed to procure a Monday morning. charlottegetting out of this difficulty were After ^ ^ ^ ^ hospital A child’s m^tenfoundon Charlotte 
held several days at Truro, owing to ^ ^ag PUowed to go. street awaits an owner at p
the hold up on the Sydney branch. Samuel Albert, charged with drunk- headquarters. d.ngerous pitch

enness was fined $4, or ten days. The police report a
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES. James Tighe was given in charge ln the sidewalk on

ha^bfrœ tsns wjkht in noar

the Queen’s Square Melodist church, his house P"h“a“ m, court.

Grand Falls, March 8.—The 
robin was seen yesterday, and peo
ple say this harbinger of spring 
er appeared so early on the scene.lt 
is sincerely to be hoped the red
breast has not made a mistake in

nev-

Held on a Stalled Train 
in theCWilds of Nova 
Scotia.

final year, he was

MMo wh„. 
treatment, and was

his calculations.
Louise Lyons, has gone toMrs. .

Woodstock, for a brief visit.
Miss E. Jennie Clair, who has 

visiting her sister. Mrs. Clyde 
returned to Woodstock yes-

shortly afterwards able to r®EU™* 
his course at McGill. His health 
again failed and he was compelled!.» 
come back to St. John, He went 
to Europe last year, hoping that the 
trip, would improve hie health, but 
in vain, as he has been confined to 
the house for seven months.

He leaves besides his father, wh^
is almost overcome with griM, five
sisters and one brother employed by 
the Board of Health. .Many friends 
throughout the city will be in deep 
sympathy with the bereaved family.
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FINE TUNG and (NOTHING. 
68 King Street .

s A. GILMOUR,■ •S;

'

m.r tern.

George W. Gerow.
Gerow, one el 6t.

citizens, died

young woman
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

YOUNG MAN
Free 1. C. S. Scholarshipf

TO BE GIVEN BY

SAe EVENING TIMES
receiving the largest^number of votesTy the young man and yetuijg

Scholarships In International Cor, Schools* Scraptop>Pa.
First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship ui>4o Stooinr vÿu6^
Second “ _________ ^

I If lappiiacrp study is desired, special arraagement mustbe.made, I 
I lt ^ g with the I. C. S. by'the winners. 1

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

woman 
om its SubscribersI»

♦
I
t

». Vfuneral wdU take place on 
Monday afternoon.

Henry Galbraith.
Henry Galbraith of LoraeviUe.died 

at his home on Wednesday. Mr. 
Galbraith was eighty years of age, 

well known in St. John.
member ol Ver- 

He was a nsr

(AThe

, . . ... -nd young woman who secures the IargÊSBMftntier I

”■ ““ about the votes.
^^sflssA-asssiSsüi

40 « y 8 f "
*> 150 «

825 *

The

and was
In 1844 he was a 

nor L. O. L. No. X 
tive of Kilkeel, county Down (Ire.), 
and came to this country when seven j

years of age. -
He had been a member of the Or

ange order for sixty-five years, and 
was one of the organizers of Mount 
Purple L. O. L., No. 29, Lomeville,
sixty-one years ago. f___

Mr. Galbraith, is survived by his 
wife and brother, James Galbraith, 
justice of the peace for LornevUle, 
leaves five sons and three daughters. 
Thomas A., of Boston; Samuel and 

of West St. John; William K.

♦ Coburg street,
_ Peters’" "street, which requires 

immediate attention.

MONDAY EVENING'S CONCERT.

The concert to be given by the St.
Andrew’s church guild next Monday 

schoolroom of the 
>v„ promises to be a great suc- 
. Some of the best local talent 

and the proceeds will be 
UDVU „„ r_, for the new piano which 
will be used at the concert. The ob-
iect is a very worthy one and it is TTir,.T....
hoped that they will be given a very ^^^“^oraë^Ue; Mrs. W.

».r« g of West St. John; Mrs. Alec.
Long, of Nerepis; and Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson of Lornevllle. Frederick Gal
braith, who in December last met 
his death in Carleton in an accident 
while working in the C. P. R. yard, 

grandson of the deceased.
will take place today

f.
' iavening, in the 

church
M*• 6 M 

U 12 Mallowed to stand. 
One protectionist

h uwas allowed to

p.m. every evening during the week. 
P Rev W. H. Seed will have full 
charge of these meetings, and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Abbie J. Bawrenro 
of Boston. Mass., a gospel singer of 

wide

cess 
will assist 
used to pay

payable monthly in advance.
' . t. conte8t is for City Circulation only. For votes tocourtes £*• ScholarsMpPrlzes,

o WIN.

go.
4-

WINTER PORT NOTES.
Con-

brought two passengers, 
Spencer and David Cargill, 

board nine stock

i

E: m-. ».
Crockett and Mrs. Dr. Godsoe. 

Reading, Mrs. E. A. smith.
Solo, Mr. D. B. Pldgeom 
Character sketch. Miss Fowler, and

Mr. North. _ ,.Piano solo, Mrs. K. E. Scovil. 
Solo, Mrs. F. C. McNeil.
Solo, Mr. S. J. McGowan.
Violin solo. Mr. M. Goudle.
Solo. Mrs. W. J. Homing.

»
Upon application at the offl“ Me^dë^ndTnduM7th^m°to 'ëîibscribT”or if already a subscribes,

coupons. Then go to work ar^ng your friends^and Induce ^ ^ yourself with the nrn»
TO EXTEND THEIR SUBSCRIPTION. ^ lii m w Upon receipt of the coupon at this office,
w 0, votes the length of the subscription entitle y ARSHIP PRIZE” and all future eubsertp-your name win ^Published Jute you^e^te the list Is a contestant person, inters^
Lnsthat you The VCirig Time^ to forward their subscriptions and

i^book and start for a prize. It is worth while. Your friends hip you, ~

Kcargo 
steamer 
William
the latter has on 
cattle and four horses for Ontario.

Steamship Alcides, Captain Fraser 
will probably fail for Glasgow to
morrow night with a general cargo 
including about 500 cattle.

C P R. steamship Mount Temple 
cleared" to-day for London and Ant- 
werp with a general cargo.

Royal mail steamship 
Captain Fairfull, will sail tomorrow 
for Liverpool via Halifax with a gen- 
eral cargo. A large number of pas- 

booked to go from this

are requested to come and assist in 
of evangelization tbrough- 

411 persons are 
to attend these

F '

was a
The funeral __ .

from his late residence, Loraeville, at 
2.30 o’clock, and burial will be made 
in the Presbyterian burial ground 
there The service will be conduct
ed by Rev. L. A. McLean, minister of 

the parish.

the work 
out the entire city, 
cordially invited 
meetings.if

AUCTIONS. free for. ALL. I

cprure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year, collect I 

«cto first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 5« vote. 
You are nSt required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first month 

Bvthis plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions as nearly everyone 
is willing to take The Times and pay our collector every month.

Delav no longer you can secure unlimited numbers, just for the askmg, and. 
each promise to take TheTimesrfor on^yeanplacesyou ^wptes Rèajer the tog, ^ 

We are waiting fot^your^iame, j 
See Couponnage ç.

At Chubb’s corner today, Auc- 
tonecr Lantalum sold »t auction 
three five hundred dollar four per 
cent bonds of the Province New 
Brunswick, due 1927 and 1928, 
*4.75 above par.

The A. W. Adams
and grounds, situated at Ling- 

Wostfield, went to wm.

Sicilian,

i *

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. names
sengers are 
port and Halifax. _

Manifests for the following United 
States products were received at the 
custom house to-day, 6 cars meats, 
1 car corn, 1 car doors, 1 car grape 
nuts, 1 car maple blocks and 1 
lumber, in transit for United King
dom, by winter port steamships.

Steamship Manchester Importer, 
Captain Ferry went to sea last night 
at 8 o’clock," bound direct to Man
chester via Liverpool with a large 
general cargo.

Geo. B. Jones, Apohaqul, register
ed at the Victoria yesterday.

Miss Edith Fielding gave a 6 
o'clock tea in honor of Mise McLean 
of St. John (N. B.).—Mrs. Murray 
of St. John, who has spent a few 
days in town with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Booth, has left for home. —Dr. ■ 
and Mrs. Murray, of Moncton ( N. ■ 
B ) are the guests of the Hon. Mr, 11 
Emmerson and Miss Emmerson.—Ot- I
tawa Journal. Wednesday. __I

Among the number who registered l a 
at the Boston House, Chipman Hill, I 
during the week, ware:—Dr. Lear.St. I 
John’s, NYld., 0. F. Frederick, N. 1 

L.Y., and A. Pugsle* Urta, Maze, •

country rest- Mayor J. M. Johnson', of Calais. Is I 

at the Victoria.
J. B. Lambkin, of the I. C. R., 

went last night to Halifax.
John M. Lyons, general passenger 

agent of the I. C. R., passed through 
the city yesterday on his way to 
Moncton from Chicago, where he at
tended a meeting of .passenger 
agents.

Miss Markham, of St. John, is a 
visitor in town.—(St. Croix Courier.)

Dr. G. G. Corbett, left this morn
ing for a professional visit to Dip
per Harbor. He will probably ra
tura this evening,-

! dence
ley station,
McCavour for $1.300.

.
t- ■ car♦

AFTER SUPPER TONIGHT. ;
Straightforward statement of fact 

,g the most profitable form of ad
vertising. Tonight’s announcements 
Of M R A. Ltd. tell of special In
i'. nts in lines of everyday goods 
that should pack the four big stores 
with the keen buyer» of "pay-night.

bas one happy thought.

b

*
I" Interesting special services are be

ing held in Carmarthen street Meth
odist church. Next week the pastor 
will be assisted each evening by Rev. 
A- B. Higgins. B- A- ot Digby,

QThe poor man 
As tie sate bread and water— 

Ae long ae he is poor, no d<*s 
^ WlU vrer wed Ms daur*^«r
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